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THOUSANDS OF MEN 
RECALLED TO WORK
Reports From All Sections of 

Nation Tell of hcreased 
.Acdyity Especially In the 
Railroad Shops.

(By Associated Press)
The return to work of many thou

sands of workers was noted today 
in dispatches coining from various 
sections of the country. Railway 
shops and automobile factories were 
chiefly affected.

In Chicago, Vice President Frank 
Walters of the Chicago and North
western announced that seven thou
sand men were returned to work 
yesterday along the entire system on 
a three days a week basis, while 
from Detroit came reports that 
automobile plants in Michigan had 
re-engag^ed thousands of employees, j 
The Rouge plaint of the Ford Motor 1 
Compainy recalled 6,500; the East j  
Windsor Ford plant 5,000; the Cadil
lac Company 6,000 and the • Buick | 
(Company at Flint 4,500. i

The men re-engaged by the Chica
go and Northwestern are being used , 
in the car and mechanical depart- ! 
ments, closed since December 24. |

Other Reports
Between 600 and 800 shop men on 

the Monon Lines were returned to 
work on a temporary basis in 
Chicago, and reports from other 
sections told of additional good 
news for railway shopworkers. 
These included the return of 2,800 
men by the Norfolk & Wescem at 
Roanoke, Va,; 1,200 by the Missouri 
Pacific at Zeldia, Mo., 1,000 by the 
N. Y. Central at East Buffalo and 
Depew, N. Y., and 850 by the South
ern Pacific at El Paso, Texas.

From Moline, Illinois word came 
that the trend toward better em
ployment conditions in Moline and 
Rock Island, Bis., and Davtmport, 
Iowa, known as the “Tri-cities” had 
been acc<^rated by a report of one 
company’that its normal factory 
force was at work and that others 
are planning increases.

J. H . Dyer, vice-president in 
charge of operations of the South- 
 ̂ern F a d ^  Kdlro3(^.^,armim''ed in 
San Frahclscb^tlie return of 8,500 
employees “part time work to 
the full time pe^oU. Of thebe 7,500 
are in raib^ay'shops and 1,000 on 
maintenance. Cities from Texas to 
Oregon are affected by the order.

After «  period of curtailed opera
tions, 750 men were returned to 
work yesterday at the Ford Motor 
Company assembly in Denver.

REV.J.S.NHLL 
TO BE CHAPLAIN 

OF THE HOUSE
Mafichester Pastor First To 

Sene In That Capacity 
From Here In Over 30 
Years.

■' -t. ■
Figures in Washington ‘Thantom

T

Rev. James Stuart Neill, rector of 
St. Maly’s Episcopal church here, 
will be the chaplain of the House of 
Representatives, Connecticut Gen
eral Assembly, when that body con
venes at the State Capitol tonight 
The Herald learned today. The 
appointment will be made by Repre-

GERMAN SUGGESTS 
CURE FOR JOBLESS

Says Nations Should Put 
Honey Into Industries In
stead of Using the Dole.

Stuttgart, Germany, Jan. 6— (AP) 
—^Hermann Dietrich, German fin
ance minister, in an address on the 
German economic situation here to
day, proposed thqt Germany’s vast 
unemployment dole be put to work 
by pouring it into the payrolls of 
industry instead of into the pockets 
of idle workers.

Denouncing the huge waste of un
employment, he said: “Paying out 
to the millions of imemployed more 
than 3,000,000,000 marks (about
5750.000. 000) annually without re
ceiving anything in return is so 
horbitant that despite all theoretical 
consideration me must dare to find a 
new way out.”

His suggestion was to pay this 
vast sum to industry instead of to 
the idle. He explained that he did 
not think of it as a subsidy but as 
a means of enabling industry to put
4.000. 000 jobless to work.

Would Lower Costs
He said the effect would be not 

only to give the jobless work, which 
most of them would rather haVe 
than idleness dole but would speed 
the movement toward lower prices 
and bigger exports by lowering the 
production costs of industry.

Reparations, he said, not only are 
"draining the economic blood of the 
nation, but also are a contributcyy 
cause of unemployment.” They are 
also upsetting the economic balance 
of the whole world, he declared, and 
hitting the creditor nations as well 
as Germany.

“When, if ever, Gfermany will 
bring up the reparations problems 
for consideration,’* said he, “has not 
been decided. But in any case we 
are not considering violation of any 
treaties,”

'8TODO COLLAPSES

Provincetbwn, Mass., Jan. 8.—  
(A P .)— T̂he suminer stu(Ho of Eu
gene O’Neill, ptoywright. Its founda  ̂
tlon battered torrential rain aiid 
a wind lashed surf, toppled Into the 
sea today.

The studio jras formerly u ^  as 
.the Peaked iSU station of the Coast 
G»wd..K  was situated a cliff 
Jutting-but into the water and com- 
in8nded .ifc:BweBp^ ocean View. .

Bev. ̂ ame# Stuart NeHl

sentative Noward Alcorn, df dhffibld, 
who has been assured df the spea!k-> 
ershlp, and comes through ^he influ
ence of Judge Rasrmond A. Johnson, 
representative from Manchester, 
and Republican floor leader.

First In 30 Years 
This _ will be the first chaplain ap

pointee from Manchester in over 30 
years, the late Rev. Clarence H. Bar
ber serving in that capacity when 
the late Judge H. O. Bowers was in 
the Legislature. The appointment 
carries with it a salary and is con
siderable of an honor. Manchester 
has been entitled to the appointment 
for several years and Judge John
son took the trouble to see that it 
came locally at the present session.

Fitted for Place
Rev. Neill’s capacity of sociability 

and his ever ready display of genu
ine good fellowship fit him admira
bly for the post. His broad-minded 
theological opinions are sure to im
press the Legislators. Incidentally 
this appointment comes to Rev. 
Neill on the 13th anniversary of his 
coming to St. Mary’s pulpit here. 
Rev. Neill has been rector at the 
local Episcopalian church since 
January 6, 1918.

His Training
■ Rev. Neill is a native of Philadel

phia. He attended the grammar 
school and High school there. He

(Continued On Page 3.)

DEPARTMENT OUSTS 
FOUR POSTMASTERS
Are Charged With Buying 

Their Af̂ Hjintments; Con
gressman Involved.

Washington, Jan. 6.— (AP) —  
Swift action by the Postoffice De
partment today had ousted four In
diana postmasters charged with 
purchasing their appointments from 
a member of Congpress.

All came from the First District, 
represented by Harry E. Rowbot- 
tom, Republicah. He was not named 
in the Postoffice’'Department ah- 
noimcement of the dismissals yester
day but two of the dismissed per
sons said they had contributed, to 
Rowbottom’s campaign fimd and 
another was active for him in the 
last election, which saw the Repre
sentative’s defeat by a Democrat

Evidence in the cases was in the 
hands of the Department of Justice 
for action.

The discharged postmasters are 
Otto A. Weilbrenner, Mount Vernon; 
William B. Davisson, Petersburg; 
McKinley Ayres>X3hrisney; and M ^. 
Helen' Roetzel, Boonville. A  rural 
carrier, Kosys . Wibbeler, of Dale, 
was mispended at the time.

The investigation which ended in

Governor Urges *It In Mes
sage and BiDs To That Ef
fect Are Introduced In 
Legislature Today.

Providence, Jan. 6.-—(AP.)—. 
Amendment of the Sherwood Law 
to provide light wines and beers for 
Rhode Island and a memorial to 
Rhode Island Senators and Con
gressmen urging repeal of the 18th 
Amendment were provided in legis
lation introduced by members of the 
Republican majority in the House 
and Senate here tpday as the 1931 
assembly convened.

At the opening of the Legislature 
these moves were foreseen in the 
inaugural address of Governor N. 
S. Case, who declared that the wet 
referendum vote of "November was 
“so decisive that there is no doubt 
as to the opinion of a large majori
ty of our voters on this momentous 
question.’’

One Measure
One measure would amend the 

so-called Sherwood Enforcement 
Law so that manufacture and sale 
of beverages containing not more 
than 3^  per cent of alcohol would 
be made legal.

The other measure, a resolution, 
cites the three to one vote of the 
Rhode Island electorate last No
vember, against retention of the 
18th Amendment, points out that 
neither the General Assembly nor 
the electorate of this state ever 
ratified that amendment and calls 
upon the state representatives in 
the nation House and Senate to fa
vor “any measure tending toward 
the repeal of the 18 th Amend
ment”

Governor’s Message
In hia message the governor ask

ed authority to appoint a commit
tee to co-operate with other agmi- 
cles to aid unemplc^m^t and ^vd^ 
e a ^  the
inajQto':;^^^ motor
l^^^ef^on of the elftte roa^
board. ' - ' ■

He also warned members of the 
Legislature to keep expenditure un
der prospective revenue.

Senator W . H. Vanderbilt of 
Portsmouth, youngest member of 
that body, was elected president 
pro tern of the ;̂ enate, the young
est man in the ifistory of tfie state 
to hold that office.

Roy Rawdings, of Virginia, was 
elected Speaker of the House.

Other officers who were elected 
were;

Lieut.-Governor James G.. Connol
ly of Pawtucket, Attoroey General 
Benjamin M. McLyman of Provi
dence, E. L. Sprague of Cranston.

BEUEVE 8 KILLED 
IN MINE EXPLOSION

Four Bodies Found and Hope 
Given Up For Others— 32 
Men Escape.

Beckley, W. Va., Jan. 6.— (A P .)— 
Four miners were killed ' and four 
others were unaccoimted for today 
in an explosion in the Glen Rogers 
mine of the Raliegh Wyoming Coal 
Mining Company. The explosion oĉ  
curred in a section of tbfi workings 
three quarters of a mile ln the mine.

Rescue workers Ijrought out four 
bodies aqd were digging through 
walls of slate in search of the four 
men reported missing. Officials of 
the inining cdonpahy described; the 
explosion as “ local” In character. <

The four bodies brought-out were 
foimd In the first north eh try.' The 
other four men were believed to 
have been working in . the second 
north entry. ' ,

Give Up Hope\
The mine is located in Wyomihg 

county, three’ miles from-Beeklejr.
Mine officials gave up hope tlmt 

any of the. four men . unaccounted 
for would be found alive.

Thirty-two miners escaped shfsiy 
after the explosion, which occurred 
in a section about three qasudere of 
a mile away from the bottom of the 
shaft. Tlie shaft drops 645 feet from 
the surface. . ‘ '' . . >.

Tne millers in the wo^Mni^ yrefe: 
on the night shift, the mine ndfin^' 
ly employs, about 450 mlheirs oif the 
day and night shifts., . .  ■ '

SFRINGFiaBLD EDnOBT IMES'

Springfield, Mass., Jim' 6t-^(AP) 
— Tlie funieral pi Mamdce.' W; 
Dickey, m anig^g editdr-of “the 
Springfield' Uxtbn'if^^'preii^eii^ 
the New Ehglaiid Regtoflil 
of the AsspCikied n iissf 
place in .
tomoiTdwat 4 VeftbeSL
T. Edrejp of

,tte d i s m i s ^ ^  mstlgated by la-.'
“ tWp_Re^bllcan Senators, CitofpfiijffXfbnal

One of Twdve l^ b m ^ c e d  
Down In ̂
dro, Sonth America —  Is
TowU I il t *■

'« '

BULLEnN.r
Rio de Janeiro  ̂BrioS, Jan. 6. 

— (AF)-*—A Nation^: M eg^ph  
diMntch repotted the ^ lao k ’’ 
Siqnadron” , of fdid> in
Cteneral Italo Baum’s ’ txans-At
lantic fleet landed in Natal har
bor at 4K)0 p. m. "CSiOfl p. m., 
E. S, T.)

65,0ft0 Per
sons ViwedBody: Yester
day; Elafidrate Cmmony.

Washington police have instituted a widespread search for the “phan
tom slayer” of 19-year-old Eeulah Limerick, a theater Usher. ShC is 
shown at the right in a recent photo. Robert F. Langdon, upper left, a 
patrolman, was arrested for questioning after his. fellow officers had be
come suspicious of bis unusiial dexterity ir ,̂uncovering clews surrounding 
tha .ca^.' . 'N i'tras la^  released. WUham/JB̂ rLlimeritfit̂ * 
a brother-of the Sain girl, , also was questidhpd h:y police. The gfrl’s 
death apparently had been due to . natural causes, and it was not until her 
body was. being prepared for burial that an undertidter discovered a tsfflet 
Hole in her head.

States HoUitig Ceremo
nies — Changes h  Resnit 
of Democratic Victories.

By Associated Press
Almost every day is Inaugural day 

somewhere in the United States dur
ing these first weeks of the new 
year as governors iii 33 states take 
the oath of office as designated by 
their constitutions.

The advent of new administra
tions in many states recalls, the 
Itemocratic victories of the eleetipn 
In November-with many Democrats 
replacing Republicans in state exec
utive offices.

Two names long prominent in 
American politics are listed in the 
roster of new governors.

Philip Fox ^FoUette was inaugfu- 
rated in Wisconsin, yesterday. Gov
ernor LaFoUette is the second son of 
the late Senator ■ Robert M. LaFol- 
lette.and a brother pf “Ypip'g Bobj? 
who now occupies'his father’s s^ t  
in the United States Senate. Like 
the other LaFollettes he is a Pro
gressive. He succeeded Walter J. 
Kohler, Conseiwatlve Republican.

Charles W. Bryan; brother of the 
late William Jennings Bryan, is to 
be inducted Into office- as governor 
of Nebraska on Thursday. He is be
ing returned to an office he held 
from' 1923 to 3̂ 25. He was elected 
on a tax reduction platform.
• Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Democrat, was .inaugurated for a 
seCpnd term in New York January 1.

 ̂In MloUgan
M^i^gsitfs new governor, Wilbur 

MvjBrecJteri'̂ ^RepUbl̂ canr took office 
New Year’ŝ Day, to become at 38 
thg’ypungeSt governor-the state has 
had.in a'c^tifPT:. ,;;He was former 
stafe atmpoey. general and has 
prPBfised' removal o f' unnecessary

Brqpdy Hei\ Stays on Them 
Until They Melt- But When 
Alarm Clock is Used^

New London, Jan. 6.— (A P I -  
Some hens will try to hatch any
thing.

A .broody clucker owned by 
George Young of Waterford 
wanted to set, but h «  owner 
vovred be would break her.

Young put the hen on a clus
ter of snoiyhalls and she re
mained over t^m  until they 
melted. .

Then an alarm-clock. Biddy 
nestled down comfortably and 
was prottably thinking' of a 
brood of wrist watches until the 
alarm rang loudly.

The frightened hen flew out 
of her nest and George chuckled.

Biddy was back to normal to
day.

Rio De Paneiro, Jan" 6.— (A P ) —  
A National Telegraph Dispatch to
day said one o£ Genera) Italo Bolbo’s- 
f<eet of nrans-Atlantlc- planes was 
forced down by motor trouble in 
the sea off San Pedro in the St. 
Paul’s Rocks, and was taken In tow | 
by an Ltaliam crui^r stationed i 
nearby. j

SL Paul’s Rocks is a tiny island I 
used as a cable landihg station a 
short distance north a£ the Elquator 
and about 340 miles northeast of 
Fernando Do Noronha where eleven 
of. the planes were sighted this af
ternoon, neading for N a t^

START OF FLIGHT 
Bolama, PortugQ^. Alrir

ca, Jan. 6— (AP) —Twelve Italian 
Savoia seaplanes struck southwest- 
ward across the Elquatorial Atlantic 
today toward Natal, Brami in one of 
the most ambitious fflght projects 
in the history of aviation.

undeterred by bad weather the 
planes took off one by one' from 
their anchorage here at - 2 a. m.
G. M. T. (9 p. m. E-9*T.i Monday
and in murky c^ki^os^’ .begflu t h e ________ , , ^ ^
long trip of mpre 'fiMSiuT6^:^eeTfis3ternS& 
to Northeastern tip oL^uth Amer- 
ic&*

lOO Miles A s Hour 
With a cruising ŝ >eed.of 100 miles 

an hour, theit edneunahder. General 
'Italo Balbo, Italian air minister bop- 
’edto reach and

Th^ ffigwt. b^ro ;:t^  W  
day IS the loh^st and most 
lap (ff ji nearly ^  thousand tii^  
air journey bagun December J j from 
Orbetello, Italy* for Rio De Janeiro 
Brazil. The pmy be continued 
on to Buenos Aired ;which will rea 
the total mileage well toward 7,000 
miles.

Paris, Jan. 6,— (AP,)-AFrenchmer. 
today gazed for the last time bh the 
familiar, beFov^ features of “Papa” 
Toffre, first marshal of Republican 
France, hero of the Marne Md com
mander of the French strmies in the 
first tw ) yeani of, the World War.

Sixty^fl^e Ttimnsand pers^^ .were 
estimates ,̂td Imve filed 6y cata
falque in the chapel of the . Ecole 
Mllitaire from 9 a. in. yesterday to 
11 p. m. last" n^ht and it  ii^ '.be- 
Ifeved that i^i^y more'wrauO  ̂ view 
the^body-today*s - - <

There can be no extension of the 
time for paying.Uomagd at: the dead 
marshal’s h i«  beyond 8̂  o’clock to
night, SIS was the case last nights for 
at that jdme the body wJU be.pemov- 
ed to the cathedral pf N o ^ - Dame 
f&r the requiem of tlys church. . ■ 

-Tonabjrrpw’a Ceremonies 
. Tomortpw at ..dawn, it'wilL be tak

en ̂ n L ’ike-eathe#ti and In aaor im* 
presslve cortege sra elaborate as that 
of Marshal' Foch, genereftiRime of 
the Ahied armies, neatly twb. yeais 
ago, carrl^ to the Arc de Trlomphe 
and-to tMTavaUdes fa^/baHEd, not 
far frpm tte Tomb'pf :Nj®^epn. The ... . .. * vflii he
only temporary. A  permanent ̂ oiiib 
Is to be built for the mdrehal at ̂  
family home at Lbuvmennes.; ^  

In the long funeril processiail 
which will accompsmy . body 
from Notre Dame to the; Iteralidea
wUl consist of battphons p^lbfapjsg*,

dt.'

Nat

Gratsers-'i^

atai: are twelve Italian, cruisers

(CoDtinoed Oa P^ge 2,)’

NS

(Contiiiac^ On Fage 8.)

From .Steamers To Ferries 
AH Vessels Slowed Up* 
CollisioQs, Distress Calls.

New York, Jan. 6.— (A P ;)r-A  
Long Island Sound steamer rammed 
a car float, a freighter sent-out a 
distress esffl, and- maritime- traffic 
.frpnj liners to ferries in New-fYbrk 
harbor inched its way along’ today 
in a heavy.fog which followed a 
January drizzle. , . '

passenger ship George Wash
ington, bound'in from Boston, stnick

(Continned On Page 3.)

SpQtige J^hersr^^se^e:

Tarpon Fla., ^ n ;
old- world atintisphere tnmsplanted 
aimd . rust^j^r ‘palnm {md  ̂ syl'van 
springs by the . m e m b e r s  of thb 
fam<^rsponge- flailing ’cdlony .here 
toddy' amri’QUhdeid; ;the '̂: Pedst of 
E p lp l^y  or Cirdek . C ^
' ̂ m d  fpr. the C3iri&tni(di.’hp!ldayi, 

thfe' s w a ^  men wbo j  gifl̂  
beds ’• in t̂tvihg % edm-
: mercial p r^ u e t. t^ d  ; ttirougliput 
tl»e wbrtd, jpiimd v^th thdm

tfiaaa’s 
Wdtsoa and BoUnson.

-pft.

in gdy fiB8tiv4tidB.

clo&rldyrir, 
smdckB)̂ ' their 
^myridd'- l̂higsi- 
fMSdwSP, waltin®' t̂ rj

•

TSi.

df ■

-An^ Flag-draped buildings lindd'the 
narrow streets where raucous .voices 
of the fieherfott mingled'with; the 
lat^hter eff gaily-vodstumed children 
and made; the ji28th obs^anpe' of 
filpiphamy d' bri&iant' d ff^ . -  

ReUgk^ ebtemonim;-’'ddcupied the 
paornlng*-;^'•■. ;■;
' At-no<^ the d^brd^d'iu^&^tn. 
provided'-a bdck^younfftor 
to the r s p i^  Taydtt for 
dramatic'event^ of teer- '  
fening of -d“ divine"'bieiA ■

water

* : *

Former Screen Favorite Ar
rested Witb Dope^
Into One of Her Gowns.

San Diego, Cal., Jan..&-r-r(AP) —  
'Almd' Nubmis, former screen favor
ite* wBb was released, from a state 
asylum d dgo as cured of drug
addlpUcm, was ^  ^ail .toddy, await- 
mg a nearii^ cmi a. Federal, charge 
of possessing narcotics.

Miss R u p ^  was areested at .d. 
ho|el here yesterday after her comr 
p ^ o n  on a. trip Agua Galiente, 
Ruth Palmer, compla|ined-'' tp police 
the actress hiĝ  hpaten her.. Police 
said they £ound'4Q̂ .cubea pf d narco
tic sewn into', Rubens
gowns when -they; sdafch^.hef room*

' •‘A. Eran^Up’!'..
- /"It’s a framaup’̂ Hhe dclptesa c^ 
hysterically “i
have been robbed* or $9,00() .worth pf 
jewelry;. I , hdv* ’: made . i  cpmeback
after myv terriblenoW thfe happens*';. Jt jiiat can’t bp 
triie.”^, - - :

Miss Rubens: addlp^m which 
terminated her'.ffUn carper;, re
vealed in January J928,-/whOT she 
tried,to steh Ajptyrici)^ w^s 
takmgher.to'asanlt^ treat
ment. U,.

-r^rnsenl-
Atpbassador Who
the United State* ' •'

Horse In'ftocesrion '  «
The Jpffre family ;and membere <rf 

the Freufch ;gpy®®^^ follow
immediately hehmd. the ■
reetty, ahead, hearing the b o ^  will 
walk his ridarlaaB::lK»^t ̂  
reversed in token of mourning. 'The 
animal wUl he led by tbd.de^ mar
shal’s orderly. ,

Workmen were _ ^ y  todays erect
ing the stands inThe iQiVisflides es- 
p la n ^  whiphis.to,be,entirely re-

tbe
foreign powei^'v v. .

’Ihourands -^ara^thered long ba- 
fore daylightM;®^ tfedr E ^ e
Militsure awaltihg , the;.: opening ot 
the dpprs to .the chatpel Wben they 
mlglH’ fmsa bj^ore" ttd’bte f-
" Mme.
marsh£d’b ;siafE ;t|ro^^i^^^^9 ’?̂
the idgbt:bh

W ^ $  to  Fiiend 'Hat h  
Orter tfr^ T e  I^ o n  He 
Host De$h^ It

Mexico City,’ T an r 
Representatives‘ef A-ugustino Sdh>̂  
dino, IGcataguan- insurgent , chief, 
today made public a Fetter ’from -San-
<finp; 'i^ d  to haVyi.''bedh‘"written: at 
hiS:h'eadquaftera,;El; cadpptoa*’ pend 
smugglfd into M ^do  by way ̂  Sim
SalvadOT,,in"order .'tp.jrave^Nicara^d it is 
neeessa^ to dM^^  ̂ .
t ; '‘Wd-'have sfent” orders> ; to 
burn the cities df our republic, be- 
payse .if the: mvdding assdasin, de- 
it ip j^ g  our nattonal'autcmpny^ Is 
gomg^to rob us of dim hdmelah^ at 

-win have* to rebuild it  over 
toe ;SnheS' of pim bpdies.”i:/ :'
' Tpilk ' C^nikdfl to|o \$̂ to who

Boston, Jan.’i84-(AP)^'5^whIte4  
cleak .of winter' etretehed:*-acroea- 
nortoem' Newr'Jfeg^^dtpdkyJ 
which advance^'wd^dai^pig^Hl^ 
Bight - continued -on torougb. todiciy
and tbs weather man prSc^d^ its
qpntihuance tonight ■ 'Vertopnt 
fiiewdest hit with .l2.totoed df;̂ Ŝ 
bdiig recordedVin sonm 3̂  ̂
t o a t - a t a t e . . ^ ^ I  

AtMpntpeii^ 
faMto to setu ir^  
tods far. Woajkaiiaeui 
at, tV <^e id  debeHiad, toflii

........

oalls-v idmself secretary-in- Meziep 
to Sandinoi also made public a t^e- 
gritolvikhlto he i^ ^
.to lOng'and; Borah ".itf
.Waefimgtdn. Tha’,betogram ww;:- 
'.'.“Withdrawal of martoes -ahoaklbe 

'  pf to8 tw si^  
totkrventom''

’raygniiw America rdpudlatek

vkn^' lay 
epm^^wdttld 

Im kod m itamatlcally
' tf’toeTisrintt

. W d. blA fflndwdre 
defto Nicarajguah’s 

^^di^m y;.W e' do - ndt'^den^d' toe' 
o f' toe Micriner ‘ h s 's  

bUt as an- aet; pf -wadadaUe

ktiet

:n«m«

,V‘V r f . ' .

■'bdatt..-’ *  ■■ho»b> purl

c ^  T o i^ t:X o  C b ^  
Nonune^ For (tfic^
New H o ^ r s

row b  Hartford aod
4 . ^ - ■ - ■•■m ■ '

(brjemorlTb M r e r  ^

Hartford, Jan..̂ 6.-;r=(AP)- 
firat step toward organi^g the 
eral Assembly ^  session of 193i V' 
will be taken tonight threugh, top' 
medium of toe R^mblicam and Deoi^ 
ocratic caucuses to c{tdc^ nomineesT 
for offices in each b p ^ .'' “

■The county;j:aucTaaea of the RSk'; 
publicans: wii] also -tooose door̂ " 
keepers and messengers, so 
what Is populkriy termed 
may be.as equitably divided around^’  ̂
the stote as possible. ’

Semetatty of S fa^ Wmiajm l i  IB »-,j 
gins has prepared toe roU'of tb*<; 
Se^te and^p^^e ifcime (ff Repi^ " 
saatativto 'WMeh wffi betised-tbmors-' 
,Tow ^^en meip^rsreleet are swoiah" 
In. .'.‘T.:

Expect All P*es«t./ ' ‘ “
The incoming House will have 2^1  

members and |>reaunialily every 
will be present to take Ms or her 
eato« The election of Robert B/- 
Burnham; Democrat* in Ekurt Hut^  
ford Saturday to fill toe 
vapant by toe< death :of 'h!a f t S i^  
Who was the-.second member-^j^? 
^toplel̂  ̂t o e %%

^  the siiftea.,l»j fe.i£-

i*iiu%ffiph;gdytot$Ii5£jdil5dl <
mpre than, five- thousand' and* ' 
entitled to one'mdrb Hptlse

' .Additional Mttnbers:
^Many who’are- unfamiliar witii: 
Hoî se practice have not .imdetotood 
toe manner, to which five additianat; 
members are atonibted. ThereuUtiW 
nile. The tdwu.members take^u^  
scats and answer the. rpU calf nre- 
pared tw’Secretory .

There is no one .to prbte^ 
extra member from each of th e :S » 
towns. A  t o ^  m:sdv8reigh: to 
s ^  in this respect.' i f  tomw to h  
dispute,over,.toe baljot <rf eiecbidiiL
tois wiU beepato a Gonte^dM seat lmt ■ 
not on toe ffirpund/toar toe right p f ̂  
toe town to have toe extra memibttr 
to questioned,
. In the. 1911 session which had? it' 
^xnoctotic Senate and Gdveritar 
^d w in . Democrat, was toe exeeh- 
w e, Haniden was entitled’  ̂to ito 
extoa member .under'the IdlO 
sus* Both .representativto-eUE^i'
H  D. P o ^  and F. J^Peck—Wto#

^ r  d ^ O ^  an te  wpuld^Se
iSS to the 

whs'hp- fuss.
B <^  Hamdeii h m  the
roll called :sh ^ ,they answ p^
toeir names and air eactoa-̂ seat hddi 
been provided in the; tasr. The
weetion. returns .-h4d f-ahowni tofo
H ^ e n ^  members elected and ton ' 
|^etary  ..<ff 8tatfe'acpepted•^tite 
turns “and mada <mt toe rtrii :8Sbhufi- 
catei RQmt^ioais V haLd<̂ i69;
mmnbeih and toe Dembdrats 99^ ^  .

In toe 1821*: session ■ I toe ' h S sP 
membership was inctehsed by

members todt. ^
toeir seats without discussion. * ■

.: Jan.:; 8--7-tAPr>--^
w tion of bPto h r^ h es  of toe 
:eral .Assembly tomorroW-Wlli be 
^fined* at. toe party caucuses .tso*-- 
idght in toe Capitol as both are Re- 
publipam ;The. Demcitaatic. iWimiiinl. 
toms'will .be. hehoiaiy^dtties to-'i^  
cehre toe partyi-vofte. ;  .M  .

to- toe'House, Howaihl W. Alcpm^ 
m riexpected to “bq made Speak».^ 
The vmhjdrity leader wm.;be F ' 
mQUd^, uJolmSohQfMaBnheater' 
rplght' have been Spestoer had : 
party wisdpm decid^ ids know! 
of prcKseduto. mhde him tCKî î u , ,  
to be ^mred from toe fiddf tmd 
toe jiididaiy cmmsaRtoeLTheAId^ 
s<m famUyin towHousa might eat"" 

of Ito, own. 'Thrt^ j 
;five of. toeni a ^  they Jopuid. 
t'e^ Jadkasns Mhemerm^W 
;^pse Jdntscms are;itep.uhUtana 
two Democrat, emd aedi peirfy; 
a^ack$m. The,j:onesas kto 
two of them
r““nMre.j>are ■ wo
members df Mtoou ttoee are
u r td s ."? '.^ A  ■ "

BACK TO FBIV4
fX ?)-

Gevenmr - Jdtoit^iLTi'inh^
id  fc ^ « ’Portio& df V  '  *
arpqw ttn

’rn»nbuQ,..pf
ahd?]#ral8 citoe^ whtf

0 ; ^  hdt^

d .

if.
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OF R O O D  
TO LUCAS PAD)

Honey Used To Circulate 
AnthNorris Literature 
Been Paid In Full

• ■>!» j; iiu j  j-itMiL.. Jj...i-jriJ

Washingrton, Jan. 6.— (A P )— The 
$4,000 loan from  which Robert H. 
Lucas, executive director ot the Re 
p u ^ can  National Committee, paid 
for literature circulated in opposi
tion to the re-election of Senator 
N ofiis, Independent Republican 
from  Nebraska, has been paid in 
fulL ■

Testimony to this effect was 
given before the Senate campaign 
funds committee today by Wade H. 
Cooper, president o f the Commercial 
National bank, at which the Na- 

-tfonal comndttee maintained a 
$50,000 accoimt which secured the 
loan to Lucas.

The committee resumed its in- 
quliy into the uses made of this ac- 
cbanL calling to its witness stand 
JeHipb R. Nutt, treasurer of the 
N fi^ n a l committee, James B. Rey- 
ndps, vice president the bank and 

M. Johnson, bdokkeeper of 
th t̂ Independent Publishing Com- 
psp^, where the anti-Norris litera- 
tu|% was printed, in addition to 
C&per and Lucas.
. ;r.; Checks Returned

/jj^ooper was asked for all checks 
di^wn on the special account, but 
hft tfniri all had been returned with 
the monthly statements, on October 
81 and November 30.

S e  produced a ledger sheet, how
ever, showing $82,000,000 had been 
dntwn, ail b^ore election day.

A  notation signed “M. F. S.” (as
sistant cashier) was on the ledger 
sheet saying “hold $4,000 for col
lateral for loan.”

Th(a was the amount borrowed by 
Lucas.

Senator Wagner, Democrat, New

we could,” Cooper replied. r“ Lucas 
signed the authority to pledge the 
special account and he had full au
thority from  Mr. Nutt to -use that 
accoim t”

Reynolds, the next witness, said 
he would be “wlUiog to lend Mr. 
Lucas $4,000 without any security.” 

Lucfis was called next. He said 
he made the loan. “ Simpiy 
personal one without any' nray''’ob- 
Ugating the National Committee.” 

He said be couldn’t “ conveniently 
get the money,”  in Louisville be
cause of the banking rttuatlon 
there*

He told Nye that Charles I. 
Stengle, editor o f the National Farm 
News, who obtained the literature 
order from  Lucas, informed him 
about three weeks after the election

s c m a o K ^ T i a E
WITHDRAWN TODAY
Gennan Fightwr, Jacobs anfl 

Cate; AD S a s h e d  in
definitely At S e s ^ .

m V E U N G ISB A D
First Snowfall Nearly W a^l^ 

Away In Rainstonn 
More Comes This AftenuMNi*

New York, Jan. d.— (A P.)-^ 'rhe 
New York State Athletic Commls-

that the Nye committee vsras pre- j  sion today decided to i^thdraw 
pared to investigate the literature heavyweight chiunpionship recognl- 
contract. He has borrowed $3,500 ®
from  Nutt to help pay o ff the loan ‘ tlon from  Max Schmellng, o f (3er- 
and said he fiatended to pay him
back. . * „  .

He said several prominent Repub
licans promised to go his securtty, 
but he refusea.

Wagner asked if these Republi
cans approved o f Lucas “failing to 
disclose- his identity in connection 
with the scurrilous anti-Norris liter
ature.” " ,

Lucas said he did not discuss that 
with the Republicans and it was a 
question whether the literature was 
scurrilous. , " .

He said he could have paid ' the 
$4,000 loan by check in the National 
committee but “ the committee had 
no res^nsibility in the matter.”

SUNSET REBEKiyiS
INSTALL OmCERS

supper at 6:30 preceded the meeting, 
servpd under the direction o f Miss 
Mary Hutohlson and a large com
mittee; It consisted of roast lamb*

Y ort, said It was plain the National ! mashed p o ta to e s^ d  g ra ^ , 
committee was tojpay the $4,000 and cabbaere salad, mint

many. A t the same time the com- 
missiop announcod It- will consider 
a match between Jack Sharkey and 
an ou tsta n ^ g  opponent, preferably 
Young StrlDBng, as for the heavy
weight title.

The commission announced the 
indefinite suspension in New York 
of Schipeling as well as his - man
ager, Joe Jacobs, who attended to
day’s meeting, together with Wil
liam F. Carey, preddent of Madison 
Square Carden, in  an .effort to 
straighten out the tangled heavy
weight program.

The disbarment o f the German, 
who was recognized as the world’s 
champion by the commission after 
he won on a foul from  Sharkey here 
in June, now may pave the way for 
a progfram climaxed by a title 
match between Schmeling and 
Stribling in Caiicago in June. A 
$50(1,600 offer already has been re
ceived by Schmeling for this match 
and “Pa”  Strihllng has indicated 
readiness to close.

Meanwhile, Schmeling may fipd 
himself stripped altogether of title 
recognition In the United States, In
asmuch as the National BqJting As- 

__ _ soclation’s poll on the subject al-
rar'm M tog in Odd Feilows haU. AJ ready has Indicated a substMtial 

. . . .  inajority of membqr states In favor
ing o f declaring the German null 
and void.

The New York Commission's ac
tion against the (Serman was taken

Mrs. George H. Ward 
Funeral services for Mrs. George 

H. Wardr who died at her home, 4 
Strong street, Saturday afternoon, 
were held this afternoon at the 
home. Rev. Frederick C. Allen, pas
tor o f Second '̂ Congregational 
chureh, conducted the service.; There 
was. a wealth of floral tributes from 
relatlves,.^riead8 and fellow .. em-̂  
ployeea o f Mir. W ard at the Orford 
Soap c«mj>any.

The bearers were George W. 
Gammons, Clarence Sadrozinski,
B. Rand and Walter F. Baich. 
Burial was in the East cemetery.

Miss Emily Kissman Seated As 
Noble Grand— District De
puty Mrs. Zei^er W  Charge.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge seated its 
new officers last evenlhg at a regu-

SHERIFF ARRESTS 
iODNAPEROFBOY

Hopes that rain would VVgŝ  a w ^  
all o f the snow here were dashed 
thin afternoon when the steady 
drizzle of rain which started 
last evening and fell hard at tiniis, 
turned to snow shortly after noon 
today.

The rain had washed away pqost 
o f the snow and ice on the streets 
prior to the'change in elements but 
in less than half an hour the stredts 
had donned their white winter coats

mSTURBSENATE
D diys A d k n  On Droight

■..y ■ • • A-. -

Not Necessary.
; Wiihingbiin> 6-^(A P) — The 

Senate disputed again over the 
power commission today while ef
forts, to speie<| enactment of the 
drou i^ t loan, appropriation

L o ^

250
250

(Famiahed by Ptrtaain A Co.) 
Central i^ w . 0art$ordi .Oaim.

1 K  al. Stodka 
Bank Btooka ....

- vv -B id -A sk e d
CStv amS Pruat..
dap Sat aoo

River *1** oOQ
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First Nat Hartford . . .
Land iftg  and Intle . .
New Brit 'trtist' <«<. ..  *-■ 
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insoranoe Stocks

storm  warnings and predicted, cold i 
weather fo r  tonight.

Such a forecast makes a:; omitinu-; 
ed snowfall into the night possihld, 
there being little lUteUhoiod that the 
snow will turn baick^to rain.. Hun
dreds o f skating lovers were disapr 
pointed by the change in weather.- 
They had welcqm^-'the.rmn. because- 
o f the fact-that clear; , cold weather 
in its wake would ^ v e  made the 
skating: conditloxa ideal.

Now, however, the lake at. Center: 
Sprlnigs Park will have to be cleared 
o f snow if the present storm con
tinues and that would'mean-that the

Newspaper Reporter Finds 
Negro Who Stole Orth- ’ 
wem Boy New Year’s Eve. LATEST ST0(XS

the
loan for Lucas.

“̂That’s subject to Interpretation,” - 
Cooper said.

“ Was not there a question as to 
1 Lucas’ rignt to give the National 
committee accoim t as collateral for 
a personal losn ?” Wagner asked.

“That W8S in my mind,” Cooper 
said.

“W hy wasn’t the question raised 
when Lucas made the loan?” the 
Nfew Yorker pursued.

. Sought Security 
"•We tried to get all the security

IN  MEMORIAM

In lovingr memory of Everett J. 
Keeney, who departed this life, Jan
uary 6, 1930;
Uemories of one we love.

Come back to us to-day:
CIterislied thoughts are in our hearts. 

For a dear one who passed away.
5 WIFE. DAUGHTERS AND SONS.

after Jacobs refused to accept un
conditionally a return title match 
with Sharkey here In June, Jacobs 
countered with a proposal that 
Strihling and Sharkey fight an 
dlmination match In New York. 
This was turned down

Despite the comnflssipn’s objec
tion to a Strlbling-Sharkey contest 
as a preliminary. Chairman James 
A. Farley declared that Strlbllng, 
in effect, was now regarded as the 
outstanding title challenger and

r.vf

W e  Loan You  
M oney

You have 20 months to pay it back

Easy to Pay
4 C Per Month, Plus Interest, 

Repays e $100 Loan
*1  A  Per Month, Plus Interest, 

Repays a $200 Loan
t i e  Per Month, Plus Interest, 

J  Repays a $300 Ix)an
t The average monthly cost of a 
1(X) loan, repaid as per the above 

.able, ia only $134.1 -This is based 
lu pon  the legal interest rate of three 

and one-half per cent per month 
pon unpaid balances.

N o Delay— No Red Tape

FRANKUN PLAN
Room 214 92 Pratt Street

HARTFORD

pineapple and cabbage salad, 
jelly, Tolls, coffee, ajiple pie. with ice 
cream. More than 100 sat down to 
the meal and thoroughly enjoyed It.
Everybody admired the cunning lit
tle lady-favors at each place madf̂  
under the direction of the retlring- 
Noble Grand, Miss Evaline Pent- 
land. The dolls were made o f small 
paper spoons, faces painted on the 
bowls, with dresses o f yellow, green 
and orchid paper. Sweet peas adorn
ed the head table.

District Deputy President Mrs.
Zerver o f Glastonbury was the in
stalling officer and the officers in
stalled were as follows: Noble 
Grand, Miss Emily Kissman; vice 
grand, Mrs. Jessie W allace; record
ing secretary, Mrs. Emma Lyons 
Nettleton; financial secretary. Miss 
Edith Walsh; treasurer. Miss Nellie 
Lull.

The appointive officers who were 
also installed follow :

Warden, Florence Lamberg; con
ductor, Geneva Pentland; chaplain,
Mary Hutchison; R. S. N. G., Etta 
Loveland; L  S. N. G., Frances 
Chambers; R. S. V. G.,- Eleanor 
Rogers: L. S. V. G., Ruth Morton;
Inside guardian, Florence Chapman; 
outside guardian. Sue Chesbro; 

i musician, Frances Hanson, 
i Other Rebekahs who wil serve the 
! lodge in different ways during 1931 

are: S. P. N. (L, Emma Dowd; S.
P .  N. G., Minnie Smith; S. C., Lll- 
■ian dJhristensen; S. C., Martha 
Gone; Hannah, Lillian Reardon:
Esther, Beatrice DAtt; Bannfer Bear
ers, Beehive, Mjiry Roberts, M. S. 
rtars, Martha Shorts; Dove, Doris 
Keefe; Lily, Ruth Helwig. Guards,
Hazel tine Straughan, Lillian Hart,
Elizabeth Wright, Maude Dauchy,
Florence Walsh, Alice WilAon, An
nie Sivansoh, Annie Anderson; sub- 

: stitutes, Mary Wilson, Emma 
I Brown. Degree mistress, Annie 
i<Lowd; Spotlight director, WUbur 
’ Loveland; assistant, CHeon Chap- 
: man; music, Lillian Black, Lyle 
j Thayer.
I Miss Evaline Pentland was pre- : to box Sharkey in an 

sented with ' a past noble grand’s , test In New York.

-St. Louis, Jsm. 6.— (A P .)—St. 
Louis county officers announced 
Sheriff Alfred LUl today arrested 
Charles Y. Abernathy, kidnaper of 
Adolphus Busch Orthwein, 13, in ' 
K a n ^  City and weik returning with 
him to the county jail at Qayton, a 
suburb.

Abernathy, a negro, was turned 
over to the sheriff by a St. Louis 
newspaper reporter, who previously 
had interviewed him. No details o f; 
the arrest were available at the 
sheriffs office.

Meanwhile Harry Troll, attorney 
for Percy J. Orthwein, Yather of the 
boy, announced the BuscSi and Orth
wein families would assist county 
authorities in prosecution of the kid
naper. The lad was taken from the 
Orthwein family chauffeur New 
Year’s Eve while en route to visit 
hi^ grandfather, August A. Busch, 
president of Anheuser-Busch, Inc., 
and was returned the hext day.

To Release Father
Troll said the families would rec- 

! ommend the release without prose-
then specified that title fccognition^j kidnaper’s father,
would be accorded the winner of_ a pgg ĵ.j Abemgthy, and Pearl’s mece,
bout between the Georgian and the 
Boston Sailor.

The Commission’s action, which 
had been anticipated, may be fol
lowed by the completion of Stfrange- 
ments for StribUng to fight Primp 
(Camera, at Miamj, Fla., late in Feb-̂  
fuary or ^ r iy  in 'March, as a prpi; 
liminary to the proposed Strihling-^ 
Schmeling contest in Chicago. T b »  
would leave Sharkey out o f consid
eration altogether in the main fistic 
events o f 1931.

While in a disciplinary mood, the 
Commission declared the middle
weight title vacated, following fedl- 
ure of Mickey Walker, the cham
pion, to respond to an ultimatum de% 
rrmruYing ne manifest a willingness 
to defend the 160-pound crown. The 
N. B. A. declared Walker’s title 
vacant in 1929.

JACOBS’ STORY
New York, Jan. 6— (AP) —Joe 

Jacobs, American manager of Max 
Schmeling, the German heavy
weight, emerged from a stormy 
meeting o f the New YPrk State Ath
letic Commission today with the 
declaration he had flatly refused a 
demand that he sign the German un
conditionally for a title match in 
New York next June with Jack 
Sharkey.

Jacobs said he told the commisr 
Sion'be would agree to a Sharkey- 
Sbhnieiing match here only In the. 
event, that Young StrlbMpg, the 

j  G e o r ^  contenderf refuses to  offer

Frieda Robbs, both now prisoners at 
Clayton,' charged with , kidnaping 
Troll ei^ained the families were 
convinced they had no guilty part in 
the kidns^ing and were merely try
ing to right a wrong committed by 
the younger Abernathy when they 
arranged to return the lad to his 
father.

G CLEF GLEE CLUB
CONCERT TONIGHT

Proceeds From Affair To €ro To 
Charity— Chorus Work Said 
To Be A t Its Best.

The G Clef glee club will hold its 
annual concert In the High school 
hall tonight starting at 8:15. The 
proceeds this year ^11 be for the 
community chsuity fund and it is 
expected that a capacity crowd will 
be in attendance.

Features tonight wlU be the Ralph 
Mixer Epsemble and G.^Albert Pear
son, basso. Director Helge Pearson 
says that the girls’ chorus work has 
attained the highest degree of per
fection for this concert since its 
orgfanlzation. An excellent program 
has been arranged. Tickets will be 
sold at the door.

jewel by Miss Lillian Reardon. Miss 
Pentland was also given a personal 
gift by Past Noble Grand Mrs. Min
nie Smith, in behalf o f the officers 
and degree team in appreciation of 
her services as leader o f the lodge 
during the year just past.

DANBURY PROSPEROUS

Danbury, J to. e .-i-(A P )—^Disclo
sures of new financial records in 
Danbury during the last year con
tinue. Postoffice receipts in excess 

iof $150,odo, the largest in the his
tory o f the city, were announced to
day. OtheT new high records have 
been established by savings bank 
deposits, Christmas club receipts 

land Christmas seal sales.

Service • Quality -  Lbw J

elimination

This proposal, Jacobs said, the 
commission •declined to accept. >

The (Sermm’s manage^ 
authority for the statement that 
William P. Clarey, president o f Madi
son Square Garden, told the conar. 
mission that he ((Garey) 'was not 
•ready to sign Shark^ and Schmel- 
ifig for a title fight without prelim
inaries.

Jacobs,^ In a sharp tiff with the 
commissioners, declared he could not 
accept a Sharkey match under the 
terms o f a contract signed last May 
15, with Madison Square CSlarden, a t 
the commission’s insistence, giring 
tho Garden an option on Scbmellng’s 
services after the firsts S bark^  
fight. 'This contract, Jacobs said, 
specified Schmellng’s - opponent 
would be nwaed by the Garden 9(i 
days before the date o f the next 
match.

Paced ^  this conflict with its 
present nflfve to force a Sehtneling- 
Sharkey return go, regariUiss o f 
Any. other , conald^tion , the com- 
ttlssttm told-̂  ̂Jadobs: it was ptepac- 
ed to alter Its previous ruling in rer 
gard to this contract. If necessary.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Robert Symington o f 11 

Short street was pleasantly surpris
ed last evening when ten of her g;irl

New York, Jam 6— (AP) —  The 
Stock Market found It difficult 
either to decline or to rally today, 
but hswi a little better success with 
the latter movement than with the 
former.

Resumptipn o f  realixing tod.short 
selling at the opening provided a 
downward tren<| through much o f 
the forenoon, but excetnive dullness 
developed when tiie leaders had sold 
o ff  a* point or two. Bears became 
somewhat nervous and covered, with 
the result that the market turned iQ 
its tracks, rejg^ ed  its recessions 
and began a slow advance. Volume 
remained small on the rally, al
though .the buying embraced a 
rather bfpad list of issues, with, the 
tobacco, utility and food shares 
prominent.

Consolidated Gas, North Anaeri- 
can, American .Telephone, Atchison, 
Southern Railway, Missouri Pacific 
Warner Brothers, Loew's McKees
port Tin Plate, American, Can, Case 
and others improved a point or more 
net when the pressure was lifted* 
Liggett & Myers "A ” ran up 7 
points;, and'Am erican Tobacco “B” 
2, American Sugar Preferred and 
(Jreat Western Sugar Preferred 
rallied 4 and 3, respectively. Con- 
tlnMital Baking "A ” , Phrity Baking, 
Wilson Preferred, Armour o f Illinois 
Preferred gained about 2. .U. Steel 
recovered a one point loss and then 
night’s close.

Gbtidyear 'Vaa again -weak, drop^ 
ping 3 points. Repoits tha^ the 
dividend rate would ^  reduced when 
the directors msSt tomorrow, as well 
as. forecasts ot general cuts In tire 
prices, the first of which was an
nounced today by (Goodyear of Ctoa- 
da, stimulated selling, in the issue. 
Other rubber shares eased slightly.

Commission houses believed the 
market had further ground to cover 
on the advance before an important 
reaction was encountered, although 
it was rather generally agreed that 
the rise might well be based solely 
on technical opnsideratiqna. There 
Is still some concern over the action 
of the commodities, especially, silver 
bullion, wliich made new lows today 
in both New York to.d London, 

Reports that automobile plants 
and to a lesser exfM t the railroads 
are re-employing labor made en
couraging reading, and added sup
port .to the opinion held by some ob  ̂
servers that -the unemployment 
curve would reach its. lowest point 
some time this month.

Wall street expects the steel c^ ^ - 
ationa figures, appearing tomorrow, 
to show an incretoe; Demand from 
the railroads and from the autosdo^ 
tive trade has been picking t^ , to d  
the development o f a seasonal up
ward trend is anticipated. . Early 
estimates qf tbe^increase in ' the 
United States Steel Corporation’s 
backlog, to be puMished bn Satur
day, run as high as 400,000 tons.. A

Soiator Heatings of . Delaware, 
adminlstoitioh Republican, challeng
ed the Senate’s authority^ to recon- 
rider .the .nnmlnations o f (Chairman 
S ^ th  tod ; (Commissioners Draper 
tod  Garsaud as proposed by Walsh 
o f Montanik. W alto, a Democrat, 
insisted in bis stand.

In one committee room, the Nye 
campaign funds investigatibn dis
c lo s e  that'a $3^00 loan from  J* R. 
Nutt, treasurer of the Republican 
National committee, helped Robert 
H. Lucas, executive director, to take 
up a ,n ote for $4,000 out o f Which 
be paid jft>r literature opposing the 
reelectito o f ^n ator Norris, Inde- 
pehdenti Republican o f Nebraska.

Itt another, the Senate^ppropria- 
-Bans committro learned from  (Chair
man Payne,̂  of the Red (Cross, that 
thnt rociety has a fund o f $4,500,000 
with which to provide relief for 
drought sufferers throughout the 
winter.

Need (kniseat
Witi) a $15,000,600 amendment to 

provide food loans booked onto the 
drought loan bill fay the Senate, 
House leaders sought in vain to get 
Ihq measure into conference. 
Unanimous consent was necessary 
to bring this about immediately. 
Representative LaGuardia, Republi
can, New York, objected. (Cohse- 

I quently speciai, right of way must 
be obtained from the rules commit
tee for a vote on the proposition to
morrow or Thursday.

The House bill provides $45,000,-
000 for seed, feed and fertilizer 
loans only. The Senate raised it to 
$60,000,000 yesterday and now 
-wants to see what the House wants 
to do'about that amount added for 
food.lotos.

The ctotroversy brought about by 
charges o f John A. Simpson, presi- 
dtot o f the National farmer’s union, 
that the Farm Board could lower 
or raise prices o f cotton and wheat 
to  will was brought to House atten
tion l^presentative McClintic.

•Phe Oklahoma Democrat intro
duced a letter from Senator Thomas, 
Democrat, Oklahoma, to Stimpson 
in which the Senator, said:

“ Unless the farm botod changes 
Uti attitiide and represents the farm
ers direOUy, tod  n oi other interests,
1 am sure it is only a question of ,a 
veny sltort time until the law will 
be- repetoed and, o f course, the board 
discharged”

X Aetna Casualty 
X Aetna Fire • < a • • •

7 Autom oi^e 
I Conn. (General. . . . . . . . .

an 1 Hartford lir e
Hartford Steam Bo)jler 
National Fire . . . . .  *
Phoenix Fire ^. i . , ,  •. 
K Travelers v .

u n d  SftB »• e s • • g
tills $4^4 .^

*  • • » '•  •’ 4  • «  4 -

_______1_______

PubUo Dtmtiee SriKrfts
Conn. Elec. Serv ........  67
(Conn. Power ..............  60 ^
C-reenwitm, W&G, pfd. --r 
Hartford E'eo Lt . . .  • 70
Hartford G a s .......... .. 70.

do, pfd . . 4 2
S N E T (C o ........ .. 16P

Manufacturing Stocks 
Am Hardware . . . . . . .  49 ,
Amer Hosiery . . . . -----  .25
A mer S ilver..................  —
Arrow H and H, c o m . . 87

do, pfd ......................  102
Automatic Refrig . . . .  —
Billings .md Spencer . .  • %
Pristol Brass 11

do, p f d .......... . 90
Case, Lockwood and B 350
vvOdins —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  T 9 li
Eagle Lock . 33
{• e.M r Bearings . . . . . .  50
tuller Brush. (Hass A . — 
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  —
Hartmann Tcb, rom . .

do, pfd ......................  18
inter Silver —

do, pfd .
Ltoders, Frary & <Clk. 60 
Man A Bow, Class A . . 4
• do. (dato B ............... —
\ew Brit. Mch. com . ,  14

do, pfd . .   |9C
North & Judd ............  15
Niles Bern P on d ___ __ 20
I f.ck, atow and WUcOT — 
R uss^  Mfg Go . . . . .  34
Scovlll ...............    32
apth «Thom (Co. com. . .  30
8-tandard Screw . . . . .  80

do, pfd. guar. " A ” . . 1(10
Stanley Works ---------  32
Srasrthe Mfg 80
Taylor St F en n ............  100
Torrington ................  44
Underwood M fg Co . .  67
Union Mfg C o ........ . —
U S EJnvelope. com — 

do. pfd . . . . . .  . . . . . .  112
Veeder Root ................  25
Whitlock ( oil Pipe . . .  —
X—HJx-divldend.

164

$1

34

95

34

A dana Simi
Rcductio® •»*•«•••»••«eXOJl. 

Allegheny i%
O&q "**•••••••««*••••••#

Am  and >^r Pow «  a  * • a * 1K Qa *'t •.

Jim tnternst ^
Aim Pow and Lt
Am Rad Stand S iu  17%
Ain Roll Mills 
Am  Smelt ».
.A  T  and T
A m T o b B .......... .
i^m W at W kt 89,
Anficonda Cop ........ 82%
AtiStison T tod  S Fb\ir»:v. .iJS8% ‘:

I Atlantic Ref 21.,
Baidwfit 22%

J fi^d Olxip - ^ • • a » * a a a a a a a a a  - '
B^odlx • s «  • #. # a « » a a » * a  a^a • • •

8(661 • ■ • • • ' 4  « * « • • * • # ' a » » •

66iuuli«a Pao • • • «  a tf a  a 9 4-4 • ,  40%
(Case Thresh . . , 4,•••«• *.**r* 8l4fi 
(Chi tod  Norwest . . . . . . .  86 :
Chrysler . 1 7 1 $ .  
Ci f ium Gas and IQ • • -••• • • •••«• 86^̂  -
Colum (Craph ............................  -
(Coml SolV . 4. . 1 6 %  . ,
Comwlth and Sdu O-. -
(Consol Gas .......... .. 88%
Ctotln Can 80%i-
Oom Prod ...................... ....... 80% ;
Du Pont iJe Nem* a. a »  •>;« a  a -a  a  « .#

Eastman Fndak . ; . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 8
Elec Pow and Lt ...................   .” 44‘%
FoxFllra A  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28 '
Gen E le c ...... ......... 45%
Gsff ^bods ii.. .  w* 4. . . .  484£b
Oen tos^ rs ...................................8 6 % ''
G old• l^t)s$ . . .  884k•-
G i^ b y  Giiujow . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44k
Hsrshey C 3w c.................................8%-
int H a fv .............. ................. .. 81% "
Znt N idisl Oatt . . . ^ " 1 8 4 f i  
1 T  and T t >*•..•« a . 21%-, -
Johns l^anviile 6,2tk.'
Kennecbtt . . .•  ̂ 8% ^
ILreuger and TMl ........................22%
Leh Val Coal .................   6 % "
Loew’s. I n c ........ .. ....... 4 ^
I.orill&rd  ̂ IB98

iM o Kan Tex 21
I Mont W ard:. . .  • a »  '* • a a «  a  'er a  a a  18%*
I ^  a  * a  a  4 ‘ -3 ^

j Kat Dairy . . .  . , 40%
‘ Nat Pow end Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  84̂ %
jNeV- Cop • • > . . . . . v . . . . - 11
N Y (Cent ......1 1 8 %

I Nor Am A v la t......................     6%
North Amer ,66%
Packard  ........ .............. # . . i  9%
Param Publlx .........................   42,
Penn . . . . ^ 60?^
Phila Head C and I . . . . . . . . .  •8.%

• • « .* <

TOOIIBSPECIIUTDIG

e W ’S  F L E E T

I Fub Serv N J 
Radio . . . . . .

I Radio Keith .
! Rem Rand , . . .
I Rears Roebuck 
'Sinclair Dil ..
South Pac . . .  

iS?outherii R-wv 
I Sttod Brands 
I Stand Gas tod  YSec 
Stand Oil Cal . . , . ,

! Stand Oil N j  . . . ,  
Stand 00 N Y . . .
Tex Coro . ..,____
Timken Roll Bear 
Union (Carb ........

g n u
Unit Gas end Im p' 
U S ind Alee

« * irm'4 • VW S 
'*•»s«»• o'*-* • •
• •»•••• ••• 9 a."

• »  • s. • • • • . *  I

• • • s • •

U S steel ............. ...
Utii POW and Lt; A . 
Warner Bros Piet . . .  
Westinsr 11 tod  M fg . 
Woofworth . . . . . . . .
Yellow Truck ............

friends and i sizeable gain is expected In view of
the controUing department of Che- curtMled activ l^  last month, 
ney B rokers spinmng mill came to ̂  Although the mcreasing; strength 
spend the evening. Games of bonds may not prove to be' the

SPECIAL— Strictly Fresh Large Eggs 
fr o m  toivDy dozen  • • ■ • • • • • « • • • • ■ • • $ • « 39(i
Home Made Sausage M6at» made today . . .  . . 25c lb.
Fancy Rib Lamb C h ops....................... .............  ̂ 39c lb.
Fancy Pork Chops, nice and lean r . ; ............ 29c lb.
Lamb Patties fresh made today . . . .  .............. .. .t)  35c lb.
Fancy Btmeless Brisket Corned B e e f............ . ..... 35c lb.

' BAKERY SPECIALS.
H erm its.................................... ......................... ...... 18c dozen

GIRLS BREAK RECORD •V

S^emge Cakes
Angel Cakes,...........................
L a w  Pies, very nice 
IgSimdiPies . . . . . . . . . .

24c each 
24c each 
15e each' 
25c each

.  - .V ,
’D iA tifu i

- i

Los Angeles, Jan. 6.— (A P .)—A 
nsw. refueling endurtoce flight rec
ord for women was hung up today 
by Bobble Trout and Edna Mi^r 
hooper. i

A t 9:46 a.,,m., the girl pilots sur
passed by"6ne hour the previous 
mark o f 42 hours, 16 minutes, whl<$ 
/was set months ago by Miss Trout 
tod  Eleanor Smith o f Now York.

It was a chilly morning for rec
ord-breaking with winds- sweeping 
down on the Municipal - AlrpofL 
scene of the flight, from  the snemN 
capped ridge , mU. the Hollywood 
mountains, hdeddrtiig the' 
the new tocbifff was sullleitot com*

At re6<m 6 f

' '' - -n----

ous kinde and a buffet lunch whiled 
the time away pleasantly.

Lord Roberts Lodge, Sons of St. 
George will combine with Lady Rob
erts Lodge in the card party sched
uled for tomorrow night at Odd Fel
lows hall, which is open to all play
ers. The men’s cominlttee includes 
Albert Hemingway, Joseph Albls- 
ton, James Lesley and J. H. H ewitt

The Dorcas Society of the Swed: 
ish Lutheran church wlU meet to
morrow evening at 8 o’clock with 
Miss Inez tod  Miss toabel Olson of 
Pearl street.

'  DIVORCE MARATHON
Chicago, Jan. 6— (AP) "77- ^  

junction Should be obtained 
Bessie Salnitsky to r e s t f^  ' ’^heP 
firom marrying her husband, Jpdge 
Harry-A. Lewis said when h rg rto t- 
ed her a  divorce from 'N affito iSal- 
nitsky—the third she h w  obttoned 
from  him since; their f t #  marriage 
in 1922. Judge Lewis ftade tiie s ^ -. 
gestimx to her totprtcy, Harry « 
Cales. . 1”

“How do you fttfjlaln this d iv o w  
M arathon?" Judge'Lewls asked o f 
Mrs. Hidnltsky.'’ ^

“ ltis-beonuB0 he Is too nice to mp, 
between divo«ies,’v  she , answered.: 
“ Then when we arî  married he getA 
mean.”  ' 1 ^

W st stiiges of the longrkwaltsd bull 
market in those securities, uielgains 
of the last ten days are regard^ 
most favorably, sihee they seem to 
Indicate that the speefai conditions 
which fo it ^  bonds down early in 
December are no longer present. A 
strong bond market, it is arigued, 
would be a truly btdlish develop
ment.

Money was -cheap and plentiful. 
Fvinds were offered pri-vtoely at a 
concession , ir o ft  the  ̂Stock Ex
change renewto rate o f }  %  per cent

(Continued From Page I.)

and other naval vessels, ready to aid 
any craft o f the squa<l^ft which 
may find It necessary to come down 
in m ld-Atltotic.

Each o f the -12 planes carries four 
men, two pilots, a mechanic and a 
radio operator, 48 men all told being 
engaged In the flight Two of the 
14 planes which flew from Orbetello 
remained here, having, come thus 
far merely to make any necessary 
repairs.

LEGAL BATTLE OVER 
WHO DIED T ^  FIRST

Washington, Jan. 6.— (A P .)—LAg- ,
islation to curb speculation on the ' ” 9 ^ ° “  F d ^
grain futures market was Intro- ^ Rubber 
duced today by Senator Clapper of.
Kansas and Representative Dickin
son o f Iowa, administration Repub
licans.

The companion bills would prohib
it activities in these markets in be
half of foreljto governments with- 
out^the consent of the secretary of 
agriculture. i

Secretary Hyde complained last 1 
fall of selling operations by Soviet i 
Russia in the wheat market. The \
measures also would place a limit ’ pQ^ g
of two million bushels to the amount Super P ow er-.. . .  
of grain futures which may be trad- ^.ssd (las tod  . Elec . .
ed In for jmrely -speculativie pur- states E lbe '-----
poses in any one day by an individ- c it i^  Service . .
ual or firm. ' Elec Bond and Share

The secretary of

’«[.• • • » «

_ .49%- 
. 34%

A4%-

ji»%

.99%
'«2' ■ 
2«»%>

, v .

. • ' 

. . . . . . .  .,i«% :

(RIRB QUOTATIONS
.

(By Assddafed Press,)
-  -  • - - - -  ’ 6%

• • •

agriculture to ^  Pow . t  10%. •;
would be given power to Approve Pennroad 
board of trade rules governing fu- ,s  O Ind, . .  
ture trading ahd to require the:{United Gas 
adoption of rules Which may be , Unit Lt and Pow A  
necessary to safeguard public in- Utii Pow to d  . .

* Vacuum •lU . . . . . . . .

baj f ’

HABHOW B SC A Pl^

N6iv Jaa. e:^(A)p)--aov-
___nfight
I Ttli^vlmd'up’taaugu^ proceed-:
la i^  tdCMiTOi^ _ . .

-''Sv

Lisbon, Portfugal, Jm i 6.— (A P )— 
An entire fam ily' was buried under 
the ruins a home i t  Tdndela,̂  I ’or-
tugaL -whlqhs CQllapsedf tod iy  tmdpr 
the pressure o f flood, w atery 

T ha; flood situatioal. tirouirkout 
udrtBdrn Portugal, alresflytsTOTous, 
was reported to be growing more 
ftCuacing. -Thousands o f acres of 
crops have been ruined, hundreds of 
head of livestock ’ drow hed'^tod 
scores o f cottages W ep t AWay.'. - 

A t Montemor Cvelho,’  ̂rowboats 
have been pressed Into service 
victual the stricktoi jtopiflatiom ^ e  
road b e t a ^  IM niftriii'tod F%;netra 
da Foz has been made Impaesafale 
by flood waters ftom  the river Mon^ 
dego which was reported rising 
stMulity tod  flCbdiag maiiir/Vilttffes.
Ol V II-I -j .... I ■ ....... . ■ -

I'FaIrfleld, Jan. 'A—(AP)—Andrew 
Bi^^Wakeman, form er State Repre; 
setoattve tod  fo r  80,.years a  ttiein- 
ber^'ot the Repunflcto' TtrWn 

I a t his ift]

Dedham, Mass., Jan. 6— (AlP )—  
Details o f the Pinthus-Falrfaix 
steamship disaster that cost fifty 
lives off Situate last June were re
lated in Probrate (3oxirt today at a 
hearli^ to determlhe whether Dr. 
William J. M efeher o f Milton or 
his wife, both <a whom perished, 
died first. Judge Mc(3ool took the 
case under advisement after order
ing attom«ffs to file arguments. 'The 
wills o f both Dr. and Mrs, Meagher 
left their property to the other. 
(k>unsel for John J. Smith, adminis
trator o f Dr. Meagher’s esft,te, ask
ed that a petition by Frtocis -M . 
Carroll in connection with the 
estates be set aside alleging it tend
ed to show Mrs. Meagher was the 
Survivor of- the two.

George R. Green o f Baltimore, a 
assenger on the Fairfax^ testified 
e  saw toe .couple go over toe ship’s 

aide into toe ocean, Mrs. M eaner, 
had a life preserver he said. John 
T . Smith, second ienglneer o f toe 
Fairfax. testified he gave Dr. 
Mehgher.A life preserver. M rs.M ar
garet Egan o f Jersey City, a sister 
of Mrs. Meagher testified tlmt toe 
latter could swim whereas h6r hya-i 
band'coifld hot.

THROWN FROM TRAW

Wednesday
and

Thursday ^.Itoarsdagr':

mittee, died at his h<mie Inst
n ight Bn WM 88.yriMtckU -

'nnvnrni

Roar while

you soar

tlirough

whirlwind

action,

liglitning

comedy,

sky-high

love I

"Jiff to sjic«

Bridgeport Jan. 6,— (A P) — The 
crew m  n Waterbiiry bound gasoline 
car found an unconscious woman on 
toe eaetbound tracks o f the N ew 
Haven railroad In Stratford; a t ‘7 
o’clock this morning. The  ̂ wom to 
was well dressed, wrighlng 160 
TOunds.; ‘ ,   ̂ ,

Police believe she was thrown 
from A trato or fell from  one. '̂ She 
VM  htOught toxtoe Stratford sta
tion and toeh to a  hoqfltaL ^ ;

A hnndherchinf found in a.pocket 
of her fur coat which bore toe label 
“Mai^e New York” ̂ d  .the name 
M> BrownNon It In ink. - A-label  ̂
her ,hnt tndleatnd thht it hid bem 
benitot at Shop of Asn«nj ‘  itrent;N«w Lon

yom to  did not have nity nhoen 
dffher feet wh«r - ~ ’

The down 
Prineef of Joyl

JOE E.
r'' '

T- •»
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F ra ^  StnrteTant; o f Center 
Street, Badly. Hart— May 
Have a Concnssion.

Frank; 14 3rear old son^of Mr. 
and Mrs. George. E. Sturtevant 
199 Crater street, was struck by an 
automobile and badly injured this 
morning in front of bis house While

(X rSA fiO Q B B R E A K ,  
A S B R A I^ A R E B W

Driver Had Just Purchased 
New Bands When Policeman 
Warned Him About Brakes.

Hi 4 ^ J

on his way to school. He was taken 
to the Memorial hospital.

Turned Back
The boy's father said the accident 

happened when Frank started to re
turn to nis home after a co^  at his 
mother’s advice. The car w& dnven 
by Leon Bradley of 34 Maple street 
whose wife was also riding with 
him. Mr. Sturtevant said he under
stood the car was unable to stop"on 
the slippery highway. A drizzle of 
rain was falling When the accident 
happened at 8 :10.

Many Lacerations
Mr. Sturtevant sjdd his son was 

suffering from bad cuts about the 
head, skin had been scraped. from 
his face and that one shoulder and 
one l<5g aad been Injured. The hospi
tal reported a possible concussion of 
the brain. Bradley said that the 
front fender of the roadster struck 
the boy and that he was carried on 
the radiator for some distance be
fore falling off. He did npt know, 
he told Mr. Sturtevant, whether or 
not the car actually passed over the 
boy.

REV. J.S. NEILL 
TO BE CHAPLAIN 

OF THE HOUSE
(Continued From Page 1.)

Policeman Rudolph_Wirtalla gave 
a fellow a “break” yesterday after^ 
nooQ. He saw a car coming ,;;. doim 
Main street and turn into the cuiHl 
The manner in ^hich the car csimp 
to iLi stop indicated that here 
anything but proper brakes on the 

'car so he w atch^ imtil the owner,
I who had gone into a store came out. 

The officer had waited but a short 
time when the owner came out .rad i 
started for his ceir. As ^ e  polioe-r 
man started towards him he. noticed 
that the car owner was carrying 
something in his hand done up in 
paper. As Officer WirtaUa spoim to 
him_the owner of the car opened 
the paper and disclosed that he had 
just bought new brake bands be
cause his brakes, he found were go-, 
ing bad and he ^aid he intended to 
apply the new bands at onc&

It was only a short distance to 
the garage where he was to go to 
have the bands put on so the Officer 
decided that a ro£^ paved with good 
intentions was worthy of considera
tion-rad no arrest was made.

' JkOob TS."Î ubinoWi~ and;
Mrs. WilUhm ftublnow,.of East Cra
ter street, has learned uponreturn-̂  
in^ to. Haiward'University t<dlowihg 
the.. Oiri8tmas j^vacstioh; that 
«8Aay in the. Plymouth'Motor' 
Co^rfition contest l^ b o e n  seleo -̂. 
ed a^ one of^l^prize winner .̂' VVi.

The Mid-Week Bible class of^St. 
Mary’s church' wUl resume its meet
ings Wednesday, January 7 at 7:45 
in the parish house.'The classes will 
con^ue for a period .of six weeks: 
Tbe subject for study will >be th^ 
gospel o f St. John. '

FOCSINNEWYORK
TIE UP SHIPnNG

also attended Seabury school, Fari
bault, Minn., and graduated from 
Harvard University and tbe Episco- 
jialian Theological school in Cam
bridge, Mass. He was engaged in 
the advertising business for a num
ber o f years in New York and 
Philadelphia.

"Many M em b^hips 
The new chaplain of the House is 

of Scottish parentage being a mem
ber o f the National Council of the 
Clan McNeil of America. He is a 
personal friend' of the Neil o’ Barra, 
the present chieftain of the Clan Mc
Neil,, and of all his social and frater- 
nsd associations he is most proud of 
his membership in Clan McNeil. 
He is a Scottish Rite, or 32d degree 
Mason, is Arch Deacon of Hartford, 
a member of the Hartford Advertis
ing dub and the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce besides being 
affiliated with many other nunor or-, 
ganizations. . '

CAPITAL PREPARING 
FOR TIffi LEGISLATURE

(Continued Prom Page

â̂ Ĉ N̂BddhriOor any raust- ^
' -:geh^’d ^ ;r  •

„.. . W b  ;mambe^
cLtthdJSBkhihdme'̂ tn Vxs^
"Cut'PTuttliig^b^ cotdudtteer

street ia\r^^iUAg-«fromf ra ■ k] 
didtis is
ho'spitiij,- fifl^ord i, '

WGl
f -90̂

__________
beifsrmrat of pubi^ k^ittk-'-'rad.

cersnkmy tm|I:xbaik itbe. talaugr; 
ur^oA  of Pfiniell' to^- ^
Boeohd. t§rpi a^.^oy«ipqr^,af. A r h ^ ,

Psirfc* ' ’ i"  ' V',-..- ttion owner. ' ’*

Frs

\ -Whist gkrty % t-

Carl McKinley, acting organist At 
the South Methodist chiwh wW-
give an orgap recital in Barton S w -.l '

Afrs, VajH a^day on invitation of the ' Haarva^ 
Club. Mrs. R. _K,' Andorraii' 'Will p^y; 
-at the Bouth Methodist in 
sen^. . ‘ ^

onoiInasmuch ^ c le ^ w  Jurior IQhg^ -tte^ %  
will meet tonight at: 7

i ‘,af‘ the CjKter’ bf Rainboj

(Continued From Page

serviceforms as mementos of their 
with the retiring governor.

Governor Trumbull on Monday 
practically deared his desk of 8dl 
matters of a public nature requir
ing his attention. This afternoon he 
was again at ^ e  executive offices 
prepared to care for such official 
business as might develop. The 
governor will be at the executive 
office for a short time Wednesday 
prior to going to the Hartford (31ub 
where he will entertain his staff just 
prior to the start of the inaugural 
ptuade tb the State:Capitol., 

f̂ Wednesday evening the fpriner 
g^em or, departing somewhat from 
what hats b^ n  more or less an es
tablished custom, will attend the 
inaugural ball held in honor of the 
n?w governor, Wilbur D  CJross.

TOMORROW’S PARADE
; Hartford, Jah. 6— (AP.) — The 

military staff of Governor-elect 
Cross was given its first orders yes
terday as a unit <m parade wbra .it 
went through a rehearsal fojr the 
inaugural procession tomorrow.

Some of the officers had on their 
new uniforms. Major James J, 
(Gene) TunneV noakes a fine appear
ing officer, vhis physique setting off 
his unifonh. ■
.;The staff will wear field uniforms 

o f khaki at:.the inauguration during 
fihe day and change to dress at night 
for the ball.
'■The s t ^  will have luncheon at 

t^e Hart&rd Club shortly before 
noon toirarrow.

Adjutant General Ladd has estab
lished ttie order of rank for colonel 
and majors on his staff and he has 
alsp;mrae sonio changes in the bill 
of dress 'ibr the: staff officers.

HOSPliAL NOTES
Leo Anderson

Frank 'Sturtevant of • Mtf _ 
street, Manchester, have bebn 
mitted to the Memorial hospital. A  
daughter was born yestraday tb'Mr. 
aod Mrs. Michael Paul of Burnside.

------------- -------X  .
4>BP0BT TEJfb t e  SPPPTJiha

Atirata, ?Ga*—(AP)—An 
ttnder which delivers oil and water 
l^ te d  to a temperature of 150 
#rees4o airifiraes has bcra put in 
■pvice at CaiuIier:^Ud.- >
PBy prraeating t»e «U  iand Abater 
9  is not necessazy*Hb piit-^r;dane 
pootora .through a ' ’Unarming u]^ 

. jjrocesa before the take off.

the car float in the East river, pitch
ing three box cars into the water, 
making the float helpless, and 
punching a hole in the steamer’s 
bow. iHigs took the float in tow, rad 
the George Washington crept on to
ward her pier. Several other New 
England steamers anchored just be
low Hell Gate until the weather 
cleared.

The William N. Page, bound from 
Norfolk to Boston noth coal, sent 
out an S O S saying she was 
agroimd off Southampton, Long Is
land, with twenty-five men aboard. 
Coast Guards went to help her.

Ferries Behind Time
Ferries were far behind/schedule, 

several ships postponed their depar
ture until the skies cleared, and 
even land traffic m the metropolitan 
area felt its way over wet pave
ments in the murk. A street car hit 
a truck in Brooklyn in the mist and 
eleven trolley passengers needed 
medical attention.

The freighter CUty of New York, 
which picked up the crew of the 
fishing smack Marie o ff' Scotland 
Lightship last night, went on to
ward Philadelphia. The smack was 
sinking fast when it was abradon- 
ed. '

The fog/Crippled, air .transport 
from the Newark A i^ r b ; - ra^  ̂io f 
sixty-two planes scfi^uledoo arrive 
or leave within 24 hours only five 
had been on schedule; A number did 
not move at all) but a mail plane 
equipped with a radio beam direc
tion finder made a round trip to 
Cleveland.

Tke S O S  call put a temporary 
halt to broadcasting' from the Na
tional and Columbia stations in this 
region.

Coast Guard headquarters said a 
rough sea and high tide were gradu
ally working the William N, Page 
ashore. Two cutters and a destroyer 
went to her aid and Ctoast Cuards- 
men ashore prepared to rescue the 
crew.

ANDOVER
The funeral of Mrs. Laura Cole

man Jones was -held in the Congre
gational church last JYiday after
noon with interment in the Center 
cemetery. Mrs. Jones would have 
been 80 years old had she lived un
til the 19 of next July. She was a 
member of the church rad Chris
tian Endeavor society and was sel
dom, absent from .fithra s«ndcq. 
She leaves a sister, Mrs. M a^ Holt, 
who' lived with her, also a nephew 
and niece who live in Providence.

Miss Muriel Shatz spent several 
days last w ^k with her sister, Mrs. 
Walter DeMott,, of East Hartford.

Kenneth Shatz  ̂ son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Jeorge Shatz of East Hart
ford, is spending some time with 
his grandfather, Frank Shatz.

Mr. and.Mrs. Herbert Thompson, 
Jr., who have been visiting their 
parents for two weeks, left for 
their .home in Vlrg înia, Sjunday 
mortfing. .

. Mrs. Harrison Foote and son, EI7 
mer, o f Ctolchester, were callers on 
Mr. rad Mrs. A. E. Fiihk Sunday.

The Ladies ^nevolent Society 
will meet in the conference house 
'Thursday afternoon.

Mr. rad Mrs. Walter Wright of 
Willimratie and Mrs. Soutbwprth of 
West Woodistock spent Sunday aft
ernoon Mrs. ^orence Platt.

Mr; and Mrs. Walter Hewitt of 
New. London sprat Sunday with Mr. 
and Mfo. George Merritt.

ajrs. Florence Platt received word 
Sunday ttiat her brother, E. Pearl 
Hovriett,. yriror bas been in the Hart- 
fted hospital several weeks, was 
v%y low. ^

'Miss Marjorie Whitcomb* has re  ̂
turned to work in Hartfoiil after 
being ill several weeks with appeii- 
dicitis.
^ Ifc. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps re
turned home Saturday evening aft
er spending New Year’s with Mrs. 
Phelps’ brother and wife. Rev. John 
H. rad Mrs. ' Wtzgerald, at Bay 
Ridge, N. Y.

Mr. rad Mrs. Walter Colburn (rf 
Willington spent Stmday with Mr, 

rand M ri 'llKjmfe jMi/LjiwiB. r
EUsw^th (jijvra l^ .b e e n  giveh 

the jbh of craryingr ' the mail bê  
tween the post-office and the raiK 
road station.

Nex^ Stiadxy the . topic
for the Clirisltan Ehileavor meeting 
la, '"M y What a  Young Man
Ought to he/’ .The leader w ill' bh 
Miss Beatrice Hamilton. .

Daughters
o’clock'in. the coim^ttee rooin -^ '
Center church. The -X^bfesslbi^ 
Girls will gather in the indies’ 
lor at 8 o’clock. / -  ' .

The vesper service usually held on 
the third Sunday of'th e montb 
the South Methodist - church, .has 
been changed this month to !̂ tne 
fourth Sunday, or.January 25. At 
this service ^ e  cnoral rad. prgah 
niimbers will be entirely firoin E&gT 
lish composers, constitutizg an all- 
English program.

Sunset Rebekah and* I ^ g  David - 
Lodge o f Odd Fellows will resume 
the weekly whist-dance socials be
ginning Thursday evening. This will 
be the fourth in the present series-. 
The prizes will all be in cash; -Gris
wold Chappell -will prompt for the 
old-fashioned dances and Irving 
Wiakham and-Walter Joyner -will 
play.

The Ladies Aid society o f the 
South Methodist church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 for 
business and sewing.

I X-
A daughter was . bom Saturday 

night to Mr. and Mra Geofge Har- 
riso^ of Russell street.

The official board of. the Church! 
of the Nazarene -will hold Its-regular? 
monthly, meeting at the church to
night at 7 :30.

St. Mary’s Ladies Guild wiU hold- 
its annual business meeting, with 
election of officers Thursday after^, 
noon aL 2 o’clock. A  soci^ - time 
with refreshments wfii fojlpw-

Prayer week is being observed by 
attendants of the Swedish (Congre
gational church by services .each- 
night at T:30.

Miss Dorothy Russell o f Winter 
stteet, who was operated Igsiv 
week at'*thet Memorial ’ 
making favorable progress'?ahd ls; 
now able to receive her friends.I  ̂ .

The Center (Church Women’s F ^ ' 
eration will hold an evening meet-- 
ing.this week in''the ladles’ parlor. 
The time i^-tomor^ow^svra^gfat 8 
o’clock. a I short progiaiat b f limita
tions and numbers by a la^ra’ trio 
will b e^ v en ., The ba^ess-Session 
vrill include reports Of comr^ttees.
A social hour Y^th refreshments will 
follow. The committee includes 
Mrs. C. W..Holman, president; Mrs.
J. A. Hood, Miss Mary Hutchison, 
Mrs. L. M. Foster, Mrs. J; B. John
ston, Mrs. G. S. Smith, Mrs,: Emma- 
L. Nettleton and Mrs. Gertrude B .' 
Purnell.

Mystic Review, No. 2, Women’s 
Benefit association, Will meet this 
evening in Odd Fellows’ h ^ ' at 8 
o’clock. .A rehearsal for the ihstalla-' 
tion ceremony to take place at the 
next meeting will follow.

Mrs. Arra Slitfon Mlxter of the 
Home. Serrtce department of; ttie 
Gas company, entertained - and' in
structed the members of St. Mary’s 
Girls’ Friendly society at^h)^ regu? 
lar meeting in the parish hbuse/laat 
night. :.Mrs, Mixter and her SiMist- 
ant, Mrs. Reynolds, prepan^'rad 
served crab meat creole T in patty- 
cases, stuffed pepper salad witii boil
ed dressing, quick salad.* roUS; but̂  
ter scotch nut cake and coffee. 'The 
girls thoroughly enjoyed the _sdfair;-

Adjutant Joseph Heard and--Mrs:, 
Heard of the Salvation Army> 
leave for Worcester tomorrow toAt:? 
tend'the funeral in the aftern<k>n :qf' 
Sergeant Major Glass, who is w ^  ; 
k n q ^  to a number o f loc^  Saiva-. 
tiohists. He conducted s^rticra as’ 
usual Sunday- and died yertSrday'of 
heart falltire. " -

The streets that'have been fept 
clear from - snow, Jjut have been- 
sanded because of the sUpimcy con^ 
ditions that ^ s t ' in-.the raeiilhgs 
and early In,'ttie mondh'g, afo-tn' a 
mud(fy condition. Many of them' 
exceptiobally slippery iaiid.'^iSfi^ 
is still going bn.,

Clarence E. Wilson entertained’ 
his employees at the Wilson Tree 
Farms and the local nuraeify-with a 
roast pork dinner last ^ 8^ .̂ It was 
the annual Christmas’ getttogdilier. 
and about 30 men. rad women from 
the office,.forte rad variimis'depart- 
menfo;gjkthend in the('. 
rad enjoyed the meal' wljibh-'was 
prepared: under the .supervision of 
Mrs. Wilson. A  grab-bag Ailed with 
novelties. , funfished- . considers^  
amusement, after which jadjourt- 
mrat made to Uui /West Side 
Recreation (jenter for A  Ingram  n f 
bowling a ^  other fodbbi;̂  s^xts;-^':

The Women’s Home League of.

ofiiyfiriahcial'p^q-
(tf thisweeb:-

c(^^t^t/'a fob^'.sble. 
^  fo; ths 'b t;
paleTs cbiiBifiditfoe :̂-̂
bljtoge Af -Dorothy Fraser, ohalr- 
m^J.̂ BarbarS. ^ d * . ’P h j^ . Krai- 
sc^mat^And-’- ^ ^  assisted
by fMfor / Russell Haley of the' adr̂  
visory board; 'llie gti^  wfil' fo 
special^’ -of baked beans rad. brown 
bread. TI\ejpe. Wllf also he. a variety 
of other - jiqme i baked-'.fopds. The 
order noW'̂ had’a meabersMb of 37 
and tt la expect^ two^leradidates 
will be: foisted 'at annual .meet
ing lit the' Masonic Temifie-Monday 
evening: at=.7;80. ‘ ’ w

..... . .. '7, .f,y
The>:yPark y D^artment> airatsd 

workli3iis.niort»fog 
span  ̂ park .a t Depot Sipiaro,;ad?.

1 ' ' 
ddienderr

-IKOgX(Bn):-pAU^

tion owner.'
Dra .'Vf 'wifi-Take-the./^

n f pAice;ra'̂ gbxertiS8‘’

jacent': -to ;tbe 'whiting station 'apd 
^westsbfc the ’̂heef:1Sd;>; V Spil' ̂ ttippbd 
from  tde.righbof'why'to'tiie OSrtm; 
Springs.'‘pArkiî '-̂  space ‘ is. ortng 
i r t n ^  to thq parkway a#iinlng! 
' the<:b(for 'Hraen' >tracks -at 
tb. eCopfmpze -ih handling  ̂as. a  -fo^e 
of_: men.:working under the,' emer- 
sraoy prti^afo initiat̂ ^̂  ̂
fbn jempy^heitt-; irtdief ■ \is; ■4ibw> A t 
rjr(̂ k ip. Genfor ̂ u ^ g s  ;^ k .;  :! /
. -dhjy. the rough W o r k b e  done 

h!t tips ttme,i .the. .final gracing/and'- 
plantingThf. jhWi^bwing - 
Sdldwedira<fot'thd given 
New HaVeo .railroad will Wiihhg^
AwjaifBj^g^.The p w l^ y ^  ia>irag

ai;y< l5. .htf Uta. Republican and. the 
— o)wh^<% a sfoaU town’l lstore.’̂ _______Btafte luifoi}m.f4ŝLtiaW..ahd\,_taî tion. refoira, ' Ha hedped present t̂hp mhKHî  ffiatwi-; (foaomî  th| J9318Repvhhera: t̂ ttioDal/'obnH' 
^",tioh..<. ; . v  ^

(. M;. '.'ikfiPer7 a foirmai'; assoefisfo
-----------

‘ -i

lantiary-ip.t| ^ /S ta ^

. . .
>, , -Cdrid&ia: •;

':  ^  C;r’Bl$e^rabd - /-txdbihs'- goyernm:. of !Siontb'(hkrî hd/:i<»i Jaî  iŴ-'2(b̂ .HiA progrrax-eŝ  
rtfoimil’̂ aadidaW/eziffnciemenh:̂and<nartQW and'Whbh .:TPt-oim,aofl-;aaw- rafintŵ^

and/piaated' adth shbbbery 'TrtH
’ Gifford/^ibhot, Progressive; Re-;

a derided improvement, to .tips sec
tion o f  tile'town.?*^

■‘V-i

-V.

■■

Fillip ^AtAiiablc For Gon̂  
/tinging Work of Chapter-— 
-Trim Appropriations One- 

. Fourth.

(CoBtlnaed From Page 1.)

interest of

pipdicaD,:r^d -raph - foe. lot'what-. -ihe 
describes:/ as the r power trust, .wpl
:^ u m e the goveinorSMpof 'Peiniayi-
VBgaia for; tiae? second t^ ^ o n  Janu
ary. 20. Bfe’.ik.pitnninenl.m-tbe lUb- 

Wing-eff--the Republican Party 
and has^bera mentionepi^' a: oradi--; 
d&e. for ^rea^eht.‘::.']^^.p^ 
ibim on? his program.!'bafis-for'' 
eSiablisfonrati'af an electivie/foir rate 
bc^d  to- replace the puWe service 
qc^nmissiod;.-/  ..1

a.Democrat, who 
‘.•a: rallfonsprt . -fo Texas oflV

^ rrC en v^ n *
lien ’ Upon Proposed

Ihe ngulaiv. aahual^ mratlng <̂ , 
the Manrtiester-Fisb and Game. Club 
will ;be farid in Tinker '£EaIl̂ . tomor
row sight at eight o’cldek. It baa 
xsep the. usual custbm.in years past 

to>eleet .-ch:-’i .<^ceiw;, for the
yegF^At^thn-fifstc-mesj^g-fo 
JUary iW t tfet- the
O f f i c e r s b e ; ,  elated at 
to)^orrow/Bigh£>irfoeetfog^.All mem- 

'hert -are:j»4uested tp’attriid-'as im- 
'iKn!tantthiJj^wiu; t̂ifansawted 
in a d d i% ^ -t h ^ 0^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^

A s ^ ifo o /E ^ ia tt^  G aine'C ^lia^
seleeti^

■*i an<| r^oiuQonePn 
Bed .changes in, tho Sfote Fish aî  Gaaoe-Z-lawS: vplh.hp̂; .dibcû d. 

ipdlPeaf Of 'r^kutions will ‘ ./he 'fof-

Raprt»enfotive^:i^d/B^ from 
eradi :̂  ̂this.' district asking for their syp- 

pbrt :These changes under consia-

deer j ^ t

IPl̂ -pdortTM - rifles 
thiastate.’ ’

Th'dfotal m^mb! 
Chester Pish aqd ( 
rat la  dubrlY'20(f.f!̂ oin:. 
and 'stUTOtmding towpikC■ I r;,-| ..

SMow.- s « r

state employes in the 
economy, -

A r^itt Seligta^, ^  Santa Fe 
banker rad:a'Democrat, was Inaus- .... .uŜ in New January 1 to ̂  take the ewtth o f office as gover-

' With the amount of working funds 
considerably-r^uced this yrar”be:- 
cause ;'of sm£dl;.responBe to the
annyal Red- Cross! roll call the local:
‘chapter of the American , Red'Crosa 
foima." yesterdaj' at its- af^biiriied' 
aimyal. session that its bud^t foiist 
be proportionatel. pared. ’ -

.Ihe amount of working capital', 
the local chapter ipust continue with 
has, been c.ut about one-quarter and 
demands |̂ of. Red Cross funds’"ha’ve- 
not -decreased, A speciad, cbmPPl^,' 
b ^ e d  by ;Fred A.' Verprayck; re- 
pbrfod On an investigation Of tha 
wprk.of the chapter and this group’s, 
recommendations wSre adopted/*]&e- 
eunount of money available fa:, aâ
Sistrace in out-of-town catastrophe’s . . , , . -
will be prac.tically eliiriihated aa'/ ĵ rtOf Inaugiur^

succeed Richard R, Dillon, a Repub- 
ficra. BBS program calls for ;̂ tax re
duction rad economy In stefte ad
ministration.

^James Rolph, Jr., San Francisco's, 
.picturesque mayor for 19 years, is 
to be sworn in as governor of CJali- 
fornia today. He is a .Liberal in! 
politics rad is noted for the higtf 
top boots which he'wears on all oc-'-' 
caslons.

In Connecticut
Connecticut will have, .a .coUege. 

professor fo r , her first , Democrifti’c 
governor in 16 years wdien Wilbur" 
L.; Cross, is inaugurated at Hartford 
tomorrow. He plans .to ask, th® .Qen-s 
eral Assembly to memorialize Crii-̂  
gress for -the re^al of the prohibi
tion laws. He has been.a ci^ege pro
fessor for AOyeara ,

C. Ben Ross, the first Democratfo 
Sit in the governor’s chair in Idaho 
in 12; years' was iswOrn In yerterd^. 
He^has proiyised moremiles Of roads- 
per dOUar than/his predecessors' 
b\Ult with fewer taxes and better 
cohaitlohs'for the fartners; , 

Gkw.' Fred B. Balzar of , Jtevada 
wra /at 'his desk today' after

,n^ of Texas On January 20. He 
foyofo a kuge' bond isrtie for roads.

’ Richard B1 Russi^, Jr., A  Demo
crat and' a 33-yrar-old bachelor, 
nihst wait until June 27 for Ms 
ii^uguration in.. Q e a ^ ., ;̂ ,-ln 
Bteantime'he will continue ai^Sprak- 
er o f the House'in thd Legislal^sfel 
^  is opposed to dlvereion o f high
way funds to cover a daScit hiir̂ ĵ e 
^ t e  treasury. a...

PU6UC RECORDS

wiir mray of the smaUer items beginning o  ̂his second
at.the. chap’for canmrt'̂ ^W■* '  - • -O • tCTnoirBftn. R Civil

Warrratee Deed
/Leslie M. Pond, tc Mjfry N. Pond, 

L ot. .62 in the “Greenacres” trac' 
section A and on the corner of

and IhirMn -ktr

(3ov.
byerhead that
m W 'afford., ; .-i' j-.'
; ’One o f the budget cuts the-chap-
.ter was forced to adopt was a den 
crease in the - amount paid Miss 
Jessie- Reynolds, local, welfare nurse. 
The chapter executives' hated to do 
this but foe/fiinds are notAvyliable 
for':contintragtthe'>we.rk- Itr.fs.bopai 
t^t'fSOme Other arrangement: era be 
made whereby Miss Rajniolds salary 
can-be niade up/ Her wor^ is ex
ceptionally'good anfi the Red CjrosS 
.chrater believe: that-the tQwnspeo  ̂
pie are appreciative of It to such a. 
degree thata m e i^  will be found to 
. continue ̂ es . salary; The nominating 
’committee -had.; no slate d f officers 
ptepate<d ahff. It; was'voted to ad- 
joxirn again until Tuesday, Jan; 13.

A

J c ^ -
-rr*i clffitES m|ui:D, lute

aired that .every one o f . the^wonf^ 
who can possilfiy do so ̂ levprsM^f. 
Plans .for >lhe year's 'wotk wifl̂ -be, 
discussed and adopted. -

gip-wordh LOsg^ffis

pQwerftil tb ^ fa k e
It  Brighjt A s A t
CcRteir/^prings.. !

Twrive lights o f .1(10 watt powSi*. 
win- be m‘ected' a t the Oenfor/ Springs 
Ponfi- hockey-. rink’ b>; ’ena^e- abaters 
to- use* tile :^ockey n iik . ajt, rfight- as 
weH aO ig“the* daî aOb®/̂  ^  

«cheister~Eleptild' '(3oihpaBy‘-.vriU sipk 
12 six by timbOfo' to ' tite bottom
of the;^hd at- vatiOus ^ints-afotM j- 
tbe rihk 'to .wMch.' the^  ̂ attadx 
tiietilghting fixtilAa- .TOe lights WiU 
^  o f the: type nsed at; foea ntihatute, 
golf cotE^Si jdiffusing.tiib l ^ t  oVer 
a^^yeatra |ttea < tlira; 
tifei hanger JUidi-
lighte, au® Wltk less ' / i
'; ThO wirtfe'JriJl lead to the rihk 
alOig foe s^ujh .side o f pond rad

be bKu^lA' fo  'the, ffom  the
neatebt: shmre? p p ^  o f the
U ^ tifg  -^dn/be liiidef • tlte super
vision of 'F r ^  WaUeti chatodlra at. 
the‘pcmd;’ y  '
- A rrt^ e m e i^  ■ ha-ve bera made 

whereby" .the-High: »ihori>‘ -hbekSy 
team vidR kave p i^ er^ ce ' after- 
fiooTM fo r  practioBv: or- regularly 
scheWetf The PT^hibgk'wm
be -reae6^Sew-f6r teemB '&atr'may be. 
formed rad any.games that'may h® 
scheddfod by tlmM’dliring ttie after-
n<km>dr a t itfght.

LEAlHKTf&mAIN̂
' 'IZ- z*

.>?:.'I^’'.̂ nBe|5ticuii -. League .of War. 
n^n 'l̂ ptiers.y'is again planning; to 
give. jaJmmh®fmfo,h<mraaf. Jre .wq*. 
mra,membeiv^(tf the Gfenexal Assem
bly. An :-oi^iaifitation wMrir stands 

'tb®:^«ction .rad- a^ipfotinent'' of 
qqildifiM women the
l^ieaSA^^/Odniiecfioirtd^ be-

^ g v r ^ td '.a t^ p n c h e o iL‘ Wljli be hfel’d 
Hidtrord- <m

o -c k ^  t i Z
5!*ft^^fAfePiPprtilnIty-i(»y Ute'twra- 
.̂ -ti>?WSi.w^aen~. mambexa cid h e

V .-

Methodlst .‘(ihurraiyuider' 
tioh: o f H bsm ^'Fiahy^  
somal tdnbrrovr! evrt>*  ̂
at the .hdsAcImmtef listfrats. -The;-

e : Kfdrih, j .k^risl

^ Iv e k -'" - 
iQ:8 ^(

wesldiiit

FraWc ’C. Emerson, a rivU 
_ was inaugurated : fo»r* his;

second term in: Wyoming yesterday 
Good roads are his aim;
. George W. P. Hunt began hiir 
seventh.term as governor, of Arizona 
yesterday-/ H e is A  militant Demo
crat who succeeds Gov. JOhn G- 
Phillips, Republicra. . . He advocates
tax revision financial.
tiOn aim. restriction of bhreaUS .rad
commisripns.

Norman S ; <3aae, Republican, is 
inaugurated today., for bis second 
term aa'gjOvemor o£ Rhode Islrad?'

- FaratlAbor OOveimor -
Floyd B; Cflson, Minnesota’s- first 

farmer-'lsbor gOVernor; takes- dffie.e: 
tods^.: -Ha sponsors an unemm^-
ment-reUef prtgtam; . ,
) ' Warren E. Green, RepubUcra- fum 
a "dfet-farmer,”  berames governor 
of South 'Dakota fo ^ y  'j:o succeed 
William J., BulcW) Democrat. Gf®®® 
advocates .income and othen.special; 
tex*es for revenue. relief, rad nfgtk 
TefOrm fo highway., - banking and
edimational adininistration. ;. .

Williant '(]feBmdiner, Repnb-
liera, will b® indneted' i®to office for 
his second ternt;' as governor; .of 
Maine. Oh .Thursday/: He îyas grtdu- 
a t ^  frpitt’H stynfd ih j9Hiyand at 
cOliege wpn distinctioh 'ra a'fcotiAV 
‘̂ y q r  ;'and: a<>rsmaBi. His program-
crak*^r" consolidation” o f state 
partmifotS'mm; erimo in^adminisr 
tratiOB..:/: v ?/ - ■ ■■ 

-.-.>ta::-MasSBclmsetta,;.
Ahothrais::iBBUgm»tiea in t NflW'; 

Engfohd:Tbunday; -will J^:-ttmt/nf/ 
Joa^h B. Ely, the first Democrat fo 
Be-riectfid ; governor of Maswchu-^ 

Aetts.'sihce 1914;/ HeAdvoimtesrstate 
bojToydng'/ to speed. unensiployBi^t 
r e l f a f ; - ' :
. 'John G.- Wlnant, Republicra,'rad 
ar'̂ rtMthy yOohg (Zfen<:ord la ^ e r , 
:WflHbbih',.the' 'goVernar'S:
NbW HihrasW® 'Thursday;' Hd 
gO-veratfr /ftOin 1928 fo ■1928-rad; has 
foe:'d^tinetioD'of being tlm.flfot .fo 
wih '.a Srixihd tefoe. ” ! -
• ■'Ibe sanm day wlU see the inaug'’ 

lumtion ‘ Of 'StdmiBy/ C. Wilson^ 
pObheShr fo  : Vermont, ; -Whd - 
advrak^ frOm'-th® -office o f. Henten-T 
aht-gm^brnor../ H® has'AutifiSed-/ A 
pay-as-you-go roiad - buiidixig - pro4 
gram: sk
O n ;  Jraiiary. 12 Harry Woodring,' 
Dexqiifxaî ' who suaceeds' ĵ Sydbr M. 
Reed,* a Republican, will' be„. qworp 
in In Kansas/ He is 'a former bank
er ;and a bachelor His sister-wiR be 

Asycnfirial hoStess.  ̂ is 
■good-roads;- ;
’dpring 0ov^raor:'t'''" ̂

t h e f o r ^ ;^  
tighway; wfll'tmtarnf 

fi(»a ^  Ŝ ô î Ŝnor o f  (jregOT-ra:Jl^ 
gey J2, .He’.la genm:^ foanager nfW 
lai^o .depi^^iem: it(me and’'fo\̂  ̂
avfotioh: ra&tiBiast.. XfobUb -dameN 

.'of powra foafores his 
i,;%,jw1111am Hi Adifoas, A  BRyeairold 
r t ^  oi^er. wui'-foke the -oatii ;’df 
^ c e '-a s  gcamroor o f  :Orioradq/f<m 
& e tldrd'tfmb<fo>' Jaspoaiy XS.'̂ ^He. 
senreid' 40.3^rs ia  Jhe .IMhihSfore 
before.' bdemotog ■ghverhor.’- j

;<3eorg0 White;̂  another Demnorat: 
to ' r^lfted. a  - jSepulfiltAm. WlR;/ bey 
swom-iiii'w'goveflfor o f Omov/ Jknu; 
^ > l9 . ' H[e/ began'hte sarfor, mLa: 
^ d '-n fo i^ . h3i the;

insHy <ahfof^i;-''oc’ the,
Kattcmai b&tattee.^^He 
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h^ess^^ and well are jh ManKdî er̂  D s^
Ice CreM. Made from pure ingredientŝ  cai^idiy blended 
prepared, this delicious ice cream is just full of nourishment. It 
is so delicious that, î  always in demand with yoiing and old 
alike. Sfeiwe it every day in your home. ' ;

Ice Cî aiii Com̂ ' :T-

DIAL 5250

Always Obtainable. A t Ite Best, A t  Y oorN eigii- .;■/

bOTbood Faivorite SodA Foonta^
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etfo^ a ohe, tw^ five or Mb dollar , bin jtnw  to Tiiilfinrii ef wWdiig

v f  ;̂  YOU MtY m  ONE OFTHgLGCgir OliBS!'O? -J/.'-
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V: SaBSCBiPTlON BATBS
One Tear, br m a il....................... fCOO
Per Month, br mall ................. .9 .90
DellTcred. one jrear ................9 9 .0 0
Slnsle copies .............. . . . . . . . . . . I  jM
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The Aseoetated Press ts exeloslvely 

entitled to the ose tor rspobUcation 
o f all news dispatches eredtted to It 
orr;not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news pab* 
Uahed herein.

A l  rlshts o f repBbUcatton o f 
spjifclal dispatches hermn are also re« 
seA ed.
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peshA <s^a»lge* iBeaMsrB Boa^ to 
insufe Its Sdopttoii is' pulAloity. 
About one-fiftletb as much as has 
been given to file hungry fam tm  of 
Arionsaa.
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DESIGN P IB A C r
If the Cheney silk mills were in 

Idaho or Montana or Nebraska or 
Arkansas, or anywhere in that vocal̂  
Western country where business is 
so sensitively on ĝ uard, through the 
politicians, against outrage and 
aggression at the hands of the effete 
East, and if they there suffered from 
design pirating as they have suffer
ed for years here, what a turmoil 
and jangle would have been kicked 
up in Congress! What thunders of 
indignation would have reverberated 
from the Senate desks of Borah and 
Wheeler and Norris emd RoMnson. 
What strident demands there would 
have been for the instant incorpora
tion of textile designs in the list of 
productions open to copyright—and 
how bitterly such incorporatioa 
would have been fought for, even if 
it had been necessary for the in
surgents to organize a filibuster to 
compel its adoption.

: Being, however, an Eiastem con- 
) cem and only one of many great 
industrial establishments represent- 
cd in Congress by a type of legisla
tor less given to sensationalism and, 
possibly, _  less ea|etiy.i,beUigereat 
than these breezy W^ternr fuivo- 
cates of sectional iiiteresta, nothing 
has been done for the relief of an 
obviously intolerable situation. No
body has even made a fuss about it. 
Design copyright has never even 
been maneuvered onto the front 
I>ages. '

Yet, as made clear in yesterday’s 
address by Horace Cheney before 
the Manchester Kiwanis dub, there 
is the most urgent need of legisla
tion to prevent ̂ e  theft of textile 
design unless that highly important 
activity is to be permitted to go by 
the board altogether in America and 
textile manufacturers in this coun
try are Vo revert to the low plane of 
slavisl! Imitation of foreign design. 
Nothing could be, more self evident 
than that no great concern like 
Cheney Brothers can - go on, year 
a ft^  year, spending., himdreds of 
thous^ulds of dollars annually on the 
activity of fabric design, only to 
have the fruits of its labors hi-jack
ed by consciousless imitators. And 
if high grade manufacturers are 
compelled to abandon the field of 
origii^ art certainly the present de
sign thieves will never fill the vacant 
place. They could not if they would 
and they would not if they could.

Not only is the protection of orig
inal textile design absolutely essen
tial to its continuance in thin coun
try and not only is the complete 

^Justice of such protection as clear 
.̂ as daylight, but the means of sup

plying it is so simple and so easy 
that it is almost ludicrous that it 
has not been provided long ere tbia, 

 ̂ We have no law less involved or 
more convenient of operation 
the copyright lawA They can be 
Invoked and their honest benefits 
tained with less ado than almost any 
other. One may copyright mot only 
a book or a magazine or newspaper 
article, but a play, a print, a photo
graph, a model or design for a work 
of sirt, an oral lecture, a technical 
drawing—but when at g^eat pains 
and high cost he.has produced a de
sign for a piece of silk, behidd, he 
must take it to the patent office and 
wait a year, perhaps, for his pro
tection, instead of a day or two. 
And of the whole loh the textile de- 

 ̂ sign is the one which most urgently 
needs protection at mice. Before 
the year is out the design has passed 

‘ into industrial history—and befme 
I a month is out the fruits of the 

origination have l>een stolen.
5. ' -i The Ceemecticut Chamber of 

Commerce the C ^ecticu t Manu• 
f  acturers Assodatfon and the Oou' 
necticut delegatlw In Congress 
have sufficient cause for the stirring 
up as.much ndse as possible over 
this subject

The great m etropolis 
meat stores which are 'back the 
oppaBition to ’ the t^yrigbltiag

desigm irS^^ honest leg
stand,on. Thsy am badiwig a M

l a c S r  .AU that

SAVINGS
An increase of $84,890,817 in the 

deposits in Connecticat Savings 
bante daring the last year is fully 
as satisfactory a showing as could 
have been eiqiected. While it al
most exactly represents the accum 
ulated hitereat on the total of de
posits, showing that deposits and 
withdrawals have Just about bal
anced durliig the year, the fact that 
the peotde of the state as a uhole 
have not had to make any inroads 
into their bank savings is peculiarly 
gratifying.

It iA of course, highly probable 
jiMtt there has been considerable de- 
peltioB o f a good many individual 
accounts, and that a certain propor
tion of what ^ipears to have been 
new savings comes from the depos 
Iting in savings banlm of the salvage 
made by buD market speculators 
who had the luck to rescue part of 
the money they had risked in securi
ties dealings. How important a 
factor in the savings situation this 
latter may be is, of course, a mat
ter of guesswork. It may quite 
well be, however, that it cuts 
enough of a figure so that this 
source of bank savings will be 
missed from the total to be reported 
in 1931,

It would fed iporc than surprising 
if, next year, this savings accoimt of 
the people of Connecticut showed 
even so good a result as the reten
tion in the banks of the total inter
est Increment, as it has done this 
year, even if business conditions and 
employment should improve consid
erably.

In any event, however, there is a 
lot of satisfaction in knowing that 
the people of this state have tucked 
away a  financial cushion of more 
than six hundred and Sixty million  ̂
of dollars to protect them from the 
roughnesses of depressed times.

his Umqusifie upturn «nd iak^^  A 
taxi to visit a m e emeigency 
repot which .h{B hadi establish^ by 
$50,000 contiiimtion, and the taxi 
driver following him in and: indig
nantly warning the workers not to 
give that gmy anything to eai be
cause he had money and had just 
been taxi riding. But one wonders 
whether there would have been any 
such story—-or any Hutton soup 
kitchen—if the banker bad pot beeî  
getting, lately, a rather rough 
razzing in many quarters for spend
ing $100,000 on his daughter's 
coming out {uurly. Anyhow it 
makes a nice little bit of offset pub
licity for Mr. Hutton.

.wy'filr'in
A f-o,;.

letter.
foil
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IN NEW YORK
New York, Jan. 6.—Little stories 

of Manhattan:

Washington-^Beidnd aU the-.pu- 
UicUy ytoe third party idea is 
getting during, the hoUdays is a  
widespread sentiment fbr a new po
litical' movement— b̂ut not the prob
ability that one is'going to develop 
in the immediate future.

The bedlj^oo about a third party 
breaks out vinfimitly every yeap or 
two and generally nothhig comes of 
it  It does not yet appear that 1K2 
^  gtrfng to be a third ;»rty  year. 

He w h i^ s the big bsiss fiddle in ' S  seemn
Ben Bemie’s band. A year ago he 
did the same in 'Vincent Lopez’s a g -, gregation, r ' j party* as usual.

His name is “Hteippy” Masefield. reasons why
And everyone who knows him well
will telL you that this is the son of practi^  person
the British poet laureate. Yes, the *1?“ *!*^*°'
son of England’s ranking poet,
thump-thumping in an Ameridan the-importyicejazz W d» which becomes more obvious

What’s the mystery? . I . With time anyone tries to organize
thls'questlon, silence ftdls. “]^ pot” ^  ^dependent mov^enti are:
will supply no answer. And those commonly acknoud^^ed
who are ois associates and frimids
say they don’t know. They hint of getting cm the bal^ts.
an estrangement between father and ®̂ “̂
son several years ago. But they all politicians to

of John goodby to their old party affilia
tions.

3. The seeming impossibility of

insist that this is the- son 
Masefield.

And after all, they will add, did 
not the poet Masefield get his start 
in a Greenwich Village bar, mopping 
up the floor and cleaxiing the cus
pidors?

Be all riiis as it may, the mystery 
remains with nobody offering a hint 
at the solution.

WOLF-CRUEL
Every free handed newspaper 

writer who wanis to be in fashion 
is just now kidding the tales of Rus
sian and Polish peasants eaten by 
wolves which, as always at this time 
of the year, draw cable tolls from 
the press associations and add to the 
space bills of faraway correspond
ents. That is all bigh^ beCatise 
mere l^ d ^ g  do^ no harm:'’/

It falls into' the category of at
tacks on basic industries, however, 
when anybody seriously attempts to 
knock (ximpletely cold the historic 
status of the man-eating, wdlf. Yet 
here is a writer intone of the popu
lar American magazines who de
clares: First, that he has been 
familiar with wolves all his life; 
that he has traversed practically all 
the wild northland of the American 
continent a^ere wolves most dp fre
quent; that ne has ta lk ^  ̂ I f  
natives and woodsmen for mahy 
years, has hunted wolves and watch
ed the proceedings of wolves— în 
fact is a topnoddy wolf specialist. 
Secondly, that'he never In his life 
knew of^or heard of a wolf or a 
pack of weaves, attacking a human 
teing. Thirdly, £hat .he .̂ doesn’t for 
a moment^ believe that, vnfive^ 
singly or in numbers, anywhere, ever 
<fid such a thing.

He is ta ll^ g  a^qt'̂  the timber 
wolf, 'tiie bifiekr wolf and
the grey wplf---not ̂ coJ:6tes. And, 
privately, we belief' eyery word’ he’ 
says.

But what a thing to do to an in
stitution of ancient standing which 
contributes to the impport of so 
many a European news writer! And 
in a time of universal trade depres
sion, at that! Sheer cruelty, we 
call it, unworthy of even a wolf.

amalgamating all the dissatisfied 
elements behind one platform or one 
Irader.

liq u o r  Is Stum bling B lock
That third reason becomes espe

cially accentuated at this time be-
_____ oause of the stumbling'block pre-

The day we were writing about probibittOT. Any attempt
the changes in a fickle public’s mu- ^  a new m »r^ , pro^esslve
sic tastes, particularly the flair for very
ballad and hiU-biny tunes. con^cuous pro-

WeU, two years ago a young man le^ers^raator Norris of
named Con Conrad was not quite so „ ^  Idaho
uppety-up in the song world as he is
today. The landlord was shouting at ^ y . The
the door and he was writing his dit- the Senate is
ties on paper napkins. At that ' very larg^y of drys, rep
time he ran >ff an opus that was .
just about the last word in sac- 
charine content and bore the sdbby
title, “Don’t Send My Boy to Pri- J^Pbeav  ̂in. the ifities and the large- gon» y y , ly popiiiated states which have the

'There was no market then for ma- coUoge votes are to
terial of this vintage. They wanted '’® wet senti-
such titles as ‘Tm Blue Because Tm •
Green 'With Envy.” Finally, one ^  appeal to the
firm gave Conrad $100 and, deciding new^iwlltl^ movement,
nothing could be done with the song, P^ogres-
chucked it away in the safe. probably would have'to pron^.

Not so long ago, one of the big
movie concerns took over this music ^  A-house and began to scramble P^^^; of course, coyiid hardly exx>eot

i _  ngjrieul-through the files to see what they 
had bought.

Today it’s one of the very popu
lar air numbers and sells by the 
thousands of copies.

Which just goes to show— Oh, 
well, so did “The Maine Stein Song," 
for that matter.

to make any headway in 
tural states or the soutn.

Urban voters in large, industrial 
states, on the other hand, are not 
greatly ctmeemed with the agricul
tural distress which is a-very im
portant matter with the insurgent 
group in Congress. It is true that 
the insurgents, dei^ite the fact that

He’s the oldest sWne-boy in the .*̂ ®”  consti-
Library Square belt. The other day tuencles, generally support a broad 
he added up his years and discov- F^'̂ ^cssiye program wMch would 
ered he was around 60, or better, ^  the advantagemf people of
and had been shining shoes of those ®“  occupations,
who come and go to the Public Ld-i No Strong Issue
brary these 25 years or more. ! . ^^®y vigorously support, for in-

And during" that time, it also oc- *t^®*' measures to romtot unem- 
curred to him, he had never entered Ph^ment. anti-lnjunctldn legislation 
the library tc get a book. Most of f.™ ^
the employes knew him, for he had -- /tillty rates. But-there is not in
v'andered from room tc room, njak- 
ing the roimds with hie shine box. 

Now, it’s suddenly occurred to
‘Old Tom" that he might use a Ut-

their gmieral program any strong 
throbbing Issue such as prohibition 
proved itself to be In the November

tie education in his old agb. And 
every time be goes to to shine a

And a large section of the more 
Important wet leadership is quite

shoe he learns a bit more about conservative, comifletely opposed to 
iea4tog, you’ll see him nowadays *̂ ®
to the ^uare perched on his shine Uber^ and p toi^ ^ ves. 
box and absorbing some well- wccee^d to splitting
thumbed tome. > electing Wilson by

And, if there’s a smile left to your 3!**
system, jot down the case of a mid- came far snort of victory. He
town speadieasy which the other day of^profes-
bung a sign over a side doorTeai^ sional pqHticlaas Worldfig for him
»tog:, “Family Entrance.”

GiLB^iRT Sw a n / '

UOTATIOl

GOVERNORS
Tomorrow Connecticut will greet 

a new governor and bid an affection
ate adieu to a retiring one. The in
coming executive is an’ interesting 
personality in hia own right and 
espedalty so in the unusual poaition 
he win occupy, the aole elective offi- 
dai of hia i>oUtioal party to the ad
ministration, with a Legislature of 
oppoatog faith to do business with. 
The outgoing governor is also" an 
Interesting xiersomallty to his oym 
right and hia record, which«Ues be
hind him while that of bis successor 
la yet to be made, is one to be proud 
at. , ^

John H. Trumbull aa he leaves the 
Ctnmecticut govemohOiip carries 
with him in unusual degree the af
fection of the peojfie of ̂  the state. 
He has served them courageously, 
totelligentiy, ably. H4 has been aV 
all ttmee one of the people, peculiar
ly free from ostentation and high- 
Imd-mighttoess.

Willmr L. Cross comes: to 
office with miany predlspoaitions to 
his favor. Everjrwbere respected, to 
many quarters intensely admired, 
believed to be ttncomnumly tode- 
pendent^to his,dews* he has 
opportunity topiaiM himself as be- 
loved fs.h ls pjmlsQes8or,i wish 
%ini'siR lttd&

and. the bustoess JntereiRs were not 
as Violently to him as they
would be to Irorah, Norris or Pto- 
chot. Nor does there appear to be 
any progressive to public life today 
who appeals to so many mitonns as 
Roosevelt did. .

Political campaigns atiU belong to 
the politicians and no one expeem 
many pi^tidans to desert their 
parties in 1932 far any reason what- 

^   ̂ Assuming that the Democrats
One hundred per cent efficiency to nominate a wet candiitote, it is even 

advertising would produce more sen- very difficult to Imagine the western 
sational results than 100 per cent insurgent leaders following Norris if 
efficiency in anything else I know he makes another bolt from the 

—Henry L. Doherty 1 Republican camp, dea^te their re-
. --------  I cent, vociferous resentment of Oie

It Is big money tha  ̂ makes Chi- [ Lucas incident
cago gang wars so murderous.

—Jane Addams.
One good community nurse will 

save a dozen future poncemen.
—^Pre;Ment Hoover.

The
Whs\Wi
ur(

Norris Befnsed v 
facts Were obvious t o

Norris when he declined Professor 
John Deweys pri^sal that he head 
h third party ticket Norriav feels 
that he can do more to advance his 
political ideals while rematotog 
within the ranks \Of the RepublicanKnoV l̂edge Is cdncemed\wlth the __,

world as it is; action is concerned party, 
with maktog it different i From the standpoint of the tode-

Chancellor Brown of New, York pendent voter, who dbesfi’t want to 
University. i - r • ifjayjj to''choose his president from
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Lower prices now on

I URNll'URE and accessories for every room in the home are included in this gtore- 
wide semi-anndal event. Rugs, linoleum, draperies, window shades, ranges . ,  ■ 
everything to make a happy, comfortable home. The lisLbelow gives some id ^  

o f the variety o f styles and the range o f prices heie at Watkins. You're sure t6 find 
just what you want. 10 piece groups include table, buffdt^ china case, server, arm 
chair and 5 side chairs. 9 piece groups omit the server, and 8 piece group omit l^ h  
server and china c^ e . • , . -

V"

-s

r
REG U LAR-

•I* * ,• f

9 Pc. Queen Anne, walnut veneered ........................
9 Pc. Queen Anne, walnut veneered ........ ............  .
9 Pc. Similar td ̂ etcK* Walnjit ■^neered . ,3 . , .  • . 
9 Pc. Jacobean, walnut veneered . . . . . . .
9 Pc. Modern Sheraton, mahpgany veneered 
9'Pc. Queen Anne, walnut veneered .. —  .
9 Pc. Queen Anne, walnut veneerM  1 . . . . . .
10 Pc. Jacobean, solid oak :. . . . . , ............ ..
8 Pc. Modern Sheraton, mahogany veneered
9 Pc. Jacobean, walnut veneered : . . . . . .

S A L ^ ^
\

m 9T • /w 9

- ar • • •

9 Pc. Jacobean, walnut veneered .. . 3.. .C.
9 Pc. 18th Century, genuine niahogatoy..
10 Pc. 18th Century, mahogany veneered 
9 Pc. 18th Century, genuine mahogany. . .

* .? 1 7 9 .0 0 "  $ 1 3 9  ' y -  'S
. .$ 3 5 0 ,0 9 . .  .

$ 2 3 ^ iO O ; >' L 'r.o-.is
. $ 3 2 ^ 0 0 '
. $ 2 1 9 .0 0 ' $ 1 8 9  ’ #
. $ 2 6 9 :0 0 $ 2 2 a - .  -  f
. $ 2 1 9 .0 0 ^ 8 9  '■
. $ 3 7 5 .0 0 $ 2 9 5 ^ ;
. $ 2 7 5 .0 0 $ 1 5 9
. $ 3 2 5 ,0 0 V $ 2 6 9 ” r-
. $ 3 2 5 .0 0
. $ 2 5 9 .0 0 A $ 2 1 9
. $ 6 5 0 .0 0 $ 5 5 0  3

. ‘.$ 4 8 5 .0 0 > 9 5

. $ 6 5 0 .0 0

. $ 3 7 5 .0 0 ' ■ ''3 $ 1 8 .7  .
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IP^ATKINS B R O T H E R S , inc.
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HfilUMpjUlVICE
p jiim m m m M im m

Marriage isn’t a failure; it’s an 
art. That’s why it’s so oftm a fail- 
urei ! ,

—^Watoright EvanSj author.

He that loveth Mlver ahaU not 
be satisfied wltii River; nor he 
tlmt loveth abundance With In
crease i^tiiis Is Rso vanity.—,|Eo- 
Resiastm 8 1̂0.' 7 ' ’

-Vanity costa money, labor horaea, 
men, women, ’ health «nd peace, and 
is stiU nothing at last—a long way 
leading novriiere—Emiraon. '

SERVEflHIOKEN
,, DlNNiaUS OFTEN

, The raiatog of fender {dump, chick-
___________ _ ___ena haa oeoome a adence. 'There la

be^een two hand«pi(£i^ candidates doubt/that chicken meat-^a be-
every four yean, the Noiris pixH Qom evra^ lntyroy^ to flavor and 
poaal for'abolition of the Sectoral ^ g^ W U ty- oyar '- the,- first wild lega, the head and feet 
coUege and direct, eteetion of preid- «Wckena w «»  ,«««e^ after it is Aravm, f t  Ik then attof^
dents is the moat aenallde one that ^®y®A hnn^es. Spedal breeds w d  sewed. A vetjF'irood stuffing for. 
faaŝ 'come cut of all the recent third **®®̂   ̂ toay be nuide out o f  the
party buUal^loo. Even so, itia.un-i^®. birds , with the most | foU(nyug: ifto a quantity, of gnnindi

breast Reject timaa with Um^ dull 
claws, hard, rQU£di or loose akina, 
lanky, lean legs or bruised apote on 
the akin.

To prepare a chicken for the oven 
it should he singed* alV pin feathwhi' 
removed, the tendons taken frpm ̂  
lega, the bead and. feet cut off, and

reasohable to expect the politicians 
o f either major party to permit en
actment of such a conatltutlonal 
amendtoent whlbR would rob ]^ll- 
tidana of much their power. 

Many sane observen believe that

I Mell^ toast vtiih''a small /piantity

,aMgni|ient sooner, or later, but they | package, or vou
itoicken a ln a ^  cooked aadioanned , Joy, 
to the new way Which aealq>^ the

A if A^F iaiT i  t

there la mdqg to he k new political | chickens 
it sooner, or later, but they 

fed that there wilhflrat have to be diicken 
a Change both in genenl Conditiona 
and popular eantimeat'

....... -  ---------- - XTu: .
THESE HARD TIHES!

. LondocuHThat England la really 
feeling, the preaaure of buainesadon- 
r^tiwwia'uiown in a receiit a d ^ - 

it toaerted ip «a  Plymnoth 
mini It folloWi: 

ttterfty taates,
tiaeihent

' diehcate
Afti^ the ohickena are killed and of ground celery, minced olives anh 

dressed thpy are quickly chilled and raidns, being careful not to use top 
kept cold so that they come to the many radshm. Moiaten adth auffidCat 
ennaumer to a perfect eQUhitidn. H  milk. The mixture should not be toP 
is ween

' to u  attraCti^ 1 packing toto thV phickjen. 
may buy your j ^ny person to good health wiB en- 

cookafi aad^oanned, Joy, a servtog of thia draaalng and
.........................  ̂ , ,J hot be diatresaad after aaf

flavor. .,r. ia uxuaUy the case W If'
Chicken la (me cd the. toic^'f(irni^:Hati(^> -highly .Spiced ‘  

ot^protdn and tit casHy <figiate(h  ̂toohty used. After atiffftog.,^
The mild, ddieate tapte hf a pnmet  ̂ and.wto^ should be tiM idiivn dose 
ly roasted otock^ tji tapedally ^ 3  to fhe bo^« 7<m xnay put a small 
pealing to the\ ma|Crtty bf i rhlcken into an uhcdvered roaster. 
The flesh i-«t.cblckfla ia aboufiM pier Which caUa for fteiiuent.haattog, to 
cent protett, about squat to leak toatofe a moat tyndar nmatad 6hick<». 
meat to ~'1hla. in^yftant demepL en./A  may be paatad in ity

m U P  DJ^UTS 
A  good auny, that 'about S. F.

hot-dog sandw ii^ , hberalty mraad wash up dothea. and ̂ ^hty {muse- 
with mustard. To tim jdr thi/MMl. hold diftiia.^ I t  Wm# <An lou tetafid to (aonk

Those wlm to biiUd
'WIQ Jdd that grotsin ^  ^  foihn 
chidEin ntoy be used firaqua^tly.-

Jihm itojtqfat^
bltdiB

i own jUi06
may .ha jwc^ : L a t^  xMsr birds Jtipda/^IK

Iato um u^._cool^
faot.

obmtog coo dry by i^tog n'slice or 
tWo of baedn-over ^ - I n  cbddng 
wll^. a covered .roaster, be sufe^to 
rezcKive ’he Ud tiie last few xdnutea 
to allow <ne bird to become a ZKto 
golfto brown. The time for toasttog 
depends upon the size and age of the 
tom. A four-pound chl(flE«i requifiea 
about one and a  half hburs. The 
ovea ahbuld' be. very hot the first 
twenty minutes to sear to the Juices, 
after which the heat is reduced;

I^have tound thatf chlckeh is best 
prepared by roasting iC . aA this 
method retains more jod the Juiciia 
and gives the best flavor. Ctf-cdurae, 
anbld or vbty touf^ chiekmcdiould 
flrat be parboiled for a time and 
then flnlabad to the oven.

Don’t forget that chicken te a  
gckid meat to use, not onty da 
toiys, buttor cunStoary meals. Tour 
fondly vd|l agree with thdU t^ boy. 
Who. got' tha> wishbone, aiod'aald tiiat 
sdl he wished for was another rcast- 
sd chicken Just aS good , < : .; 7 

...... ■
A ^  A N SW tR

QueMIdn: Mri: 
causes S'pmson 
jĵ eepT’ - ,  i'-:

 ̂Answw: Talking m one’s, slaepi is 
usually dua to mgestive iflaorders: 
This; trdnUa Im m  the R e e ^ -h a if 
Way batwfonw atoeping and waking; 
state, v ^ ld s f  subconscioua itotid <S;> 

at work * One tn this 
is Ukdy to speak 

gidng.on to the sub- 
(masdouB si^d.

la S le ^  
L. asks: 
to' talk

*<wiiat 
to bto;

. (Ulaerated gtQinacb) 
^eitiqatrifrs. O. R adn: /*Whag, 

'  flî lda cauee/aBi oldirateik

the gaatnc Juice is no douM ' the /; 
most direct cause of'ulcers fmemtog 
to the; stotnach. 'Rito: dvar-auddlty /  
seems to 00 (toe t̂rtooipalty to3sm>ug 
food oomotoktidt^ over-eating: the 
use of tooymueh of pmtshn.
or.starchew todigestka* frdm eating, 
when, too tired, add similar raiiioo 
An ulcer certainly does not cniw - ' y 
from the >sse of rough focidaini a R ^  
suppose, aim cannot be V cufodf''̂  
through Aistog what is cdBad .tite .
• soft diet ‘ tilcttrs are caused :%nr, 
chemical condition, aod <to not coase . 
from tbs’ stomadh bfitog acratcbed • 
with tou$b fopda. .:>

(Anemia and Ltwr)
t^ueMon: W:. asks “ (ton aab̂  A

mfil be cured by a dtet of U vert/lf 
so, to what proportions tduidd if 
eaten add et whatrttmeaT" ^

J îdweir: Pnhieiow or 
anemto-can, be treated wttĥ
Use a thda-'by the use of 
pared to any maoBnef Whldl ip'̂  
table. 'Iba effectr howeviiC 
pertoanantr^iHid tyis 
Should not be used fira~ 
nfla. Only to^^dd 
tsnntoe adiich-iff 
tient to* ruffe 
treedment ’preaeiaMV'M 
baaed tottoei
nosto

•Jtbj ■ i ' '. rt- '. L
' y iu » .

'••n -■
factory^
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Bn$ ON fflGBWAY 
' WORK FOR ioBLESS 

SET HIQI RECORD

v '

/

M acdonald
N u m b e r

Ovemis^i 
A. P, News

R ece iv es  L a r g e s t ___  ___
In  D e p a r tm e n t’s  | from CongressmaQ<

W ftsbl^tpiL—^E^ostol^e ^ ^ p a r t -  
ment dtemissw four Indiana ^ppst- 
masters on charges of buying posts

H is to ry  —  500 A tte n d  O pen
in g  o f P ro p o sa ls .

Contractors’ bids received by the 
Connecticut |Iighw ay Department 
yesterday on the thirteen build
ing and bridge projects, the letting 
of which Commissioner John A. Mac
donald had advanced {rom March to 
January  as a  means of relieving 
the imemployment situation, mount
ed to the amazing total of 210, the 
largest number of bids ever sub
mitted in a  single contract letting in 
the history of the department.

Of this record bresJcing total, 188 
of the sealed proposals were for the 
completion of the work on or before 
March 31, while the remedning 
twenty-two were alternate bids on 
one project for the completion of 
work after tha t date.

More than 500 contractors, engi
neers and other interested parses  
were present a t the opening and 
reading of the bids. Due to ' the 
fact tha t the hall of the House of 
Representatives a t  the state capitol, 
where the proposals are customarily 
opened, was ^ in g  prepared fo r to
morrow’s inaugruration ceremonies, 
th e  bid opening was assigned to the 
Old Senate Qiamber, from which 
the large crowd overflowed into the 
lobbies, with scores listening to the 
reading of the flgpires from the third 
floor windows opening into the 
room. ^

With reference to employment on 
the projects involved in yesterday’s 
bidd^g. Commissioner Macdonald 
stated last night that, contrary to 
an' opinion which seems to prevail 
in some sections of the state, the 
hiring of labor would not be in the 
charge of the highway department, 
but would be cared for entirely by 
the individual construction firms to 
whom the contracts are awarded. 
The contractors, however, wil’ be re
quired so far as is possible to employ 
labor from the sections in which 
their projects will be constructed.

The three low bidders upon the 
thirteen projects are as follows;

Towns of Canterbury and Lisbon: 
26,250 feet of waterbovmd macadam 
—Joseph McCornoack, E ast Provi
dence, R. L, 8119,025.30; M. A. Gam- 
mlno Construction Co., Providence, 
R. I., 8125,863.50; A. D. Bridges’ 
Sons, Hazardvilie, 8127,257.75.

Towns of Chaplin and Eastford; 
30,fl84 feet of reiitforced concrete— 
Lh^Suzio Construction Co., Meriden, 
8205,170.90; A. D. Bridges’ Sons, 
Hazardvilie, 8214,541.70; M. A. Gam- 
mlno Construction Co., Providence, 
Ri L, 8215,125.84.

Town of Blast Windsor: 7,490 
feet of bituminous macadam—D. 
Mascelli, Bloomfield, 834,035.67; Jos. 
Battaglia, New Britain, 838,335.32; 
A. D. Bridges’ Sons, Hazardvilie, 
838,466.65.

Town of Litchfield: Reinforced 
concrete bridge and approaches—J. 
DeMichiel & Bro., Torrington, 821,- 
813.50; Charles Smith, Derby, 822,- 
209.40; J. F. Kelly Construction Co., 
W est Haven, 822,552.90.

Town of Manchester: 6,835 feet 
of reinforced ccmcrete— M̂. A. Gam- 
mino Construction Co., Providence, 
R. I., 835,780.45; New Haven Road 
Construction Co., New Haven, 836,- 
502.25; Eldward Balf Company, H art
ford, 836,854.25

Town of Milford: 14,505 feet of 
grading and drainage—D. Arrigoni, 
Middletown, 8105,569.42; New Ha
ven Road Construction Co., 8107,- 
607.50; Arborio Road Construction 
Co., Hartford, 8109,437.42.

Towns of New Milford and Wash
ington: 31,600 feet of reinforced 
concrete—Osbom-Bames Co., Dan
bury, 8218,799.56; John DeMichiel & 
Bro., Torrington, 8220,970.81; Silli- 
man & Godfrey Co., Bridgeport, 
8234,431.92,

Town of Old Saybrook: 7,055 
feet of grading—Edgewood Concrete 
Co., New Haven, 823,903.00; A. 
Brazos & Sons, Mid^etown, 825,- 
606.40; D. Arrigoni, Middletown, 
827,888.00,

Town of Sharon: 1,200 feet of 
trap  rock waterboimd macadam— 
Chas. Smith, Derby, 87,994.00; Nick
erson Construction Co., Torrington, 
88,055.75; Innis Brothers, Thoma.s- 
ton, 810,232.00.

Town of Stamford: 17,795i feet 
of reinforced concrete—Paul Bacco, 
Stamford, 8135,187.18; John DeMi
chiel & Bro., Torrington, 8144,- 
322.70; T, F. Foley Construction Co., 
So. Norwalk, 8145,823.35.

Town of Washington: 9,362 feet 
of grading and native gravel sur
face—Osborn - Barnes Company, 
Danbury, 860,408.74; Zo'li & DeMi
chiel, Torrington, 862,324.28; Ar
borio Road Construction Co., H art
ford, 864,463.90.

Towns of Washington and Litch
field: 5,500 feet of gn^ading and na
tive gravel surface-Osbome-Bames 
Co., Danbury, 8110,803.77; E d g ^  
wood Concrete Construction Co., 
New Haven, (If completed before 
March 31. 1931), 8116,372.50, (If 
completed after March 31, 1931), 
8113,852.50; John Pascone, Bridge
port, (If completed before March 
31, 1931), 8115,333.92, (If completed 
after March 31, 1931), $114,570.90.

Town of Thompson: Ckmcrete 
encased plate girder bridge and ap
proaches—Joseph McCormack, Elast 
Providence, R. I.,.$38,568.87; W ater- 
bury Road Construction Co., W ater- 
bury, $38,589.11; F. F. McCarthy, 
Newtorx, Mass., $38,662.53.

Charlotte, N. killed in to;;;-
nadoes North (^ o l ln a  and ih r- 
ginia.

Albany, N. Y.—GSoyemor R o o ^ i 
velt calls on New Ydrk'county 
thoritles to press ihqifi37 into e a i i l^  
of Bank of United Stdtes suspm 
Sion.

Washington.—Senator W a l s h
moves in Senate to reconsider nomi
nations of three power commission
ers who dismissed aides. '

Chicago.—^Mayor Thompson goes 
to Michigan sanitarium to be trea t
ed for rhedmatism.

San Diego, ‘ Calif.—Alma Rubens 
arrested on charge of violating nar
cotic laws.

Los Angeles—Police accuse Frank 
Hugo of committing double slaying 
to protect rum-running business.

New York.—Jury picked to  try  
Mr. and Mrs. Ewald on office-buying 
charges.

Bolama, ^Portuguese Guinea.— 
(Seherai Balbo’s squadron ta k ^  off 
for Natal, Brazil, on South Atlantic 
flight. ' V

Paris.—Cabinet complete platis 
for burial of MsĴ sli.31 Jfiffre.

ViMma.-iIncendiarisia fire thea
ter to prevent showing of “Ail Quiet 
on the Western FronL”

Astpakhan, U. S. S. R.—Fifty 
traders arrested in conspiracy to 
disrupt government food supply 
s^ te m .

Melilla, Morocco.—Two Spanish 
army fliers killed as plane crashes.

Philadelphia.—^Joseph W. Wear to 
resign as head of Davis Cup com
mittee.

Cleveland.—Grand Circuit sched- 
jules 13 weeks of racing, eliminating 
meets a t  Toledo, Ohio, Syracuse and 
Milwaukee.

Boston—BUI filed with the clerk 
of the S tate Senate would reduce 
the penalty for second degree 
murder to imprisonment of 20 years 
or more.

Boston—PoUce investigate threat 
to kidnap baby son of Malcolm W. 
Greenough, wealthy former Harvard 
football captain.

Leominster, Mass. — George H. 
65, former division supfrintendent of 
the Worcester ConsoUdated Street 
Railway, dies.

Brockton, Mass—Brockton Shoe 
Manufacturers Association, Inc., 
submit 10 per cent wage reduction 
to  sta te  board of arbitration.

Plymouth, N. H.—Fire of unde
termined origin causes $25,000 dam
age in main buUding of Holdemess 
Preparatory School.

Westfield, Mass. — WUliam R. 
Champlin, 87, oldest CivU W ar Vet
eran in-W es^eld, Dies.

Mehiche^er, N. H. —Dr. George 
W. BlaisdeU, 74, a  practising physi
cian here for nearly 50 years, dies.

Weymouth, Mass.—Harold Bums, 
23, homeless and without work or 
funds, found unconscious from star
vation.

Providence, R. I.— Rhode Island 
Supreme Court issues injunction 
rendering inactive the Woonsocket 
Board of Aldermen and Common 
CouncU.

Fall River, Mass.—Leo E. Paine, 
Pawtucket, R. I., fireman, dies of 
bum s sustained in automobUe acci
dent.

New Haven, Conn.—Mother and 
two chUdren critically burned by 
kerosene thrown on kitchen fire by 
one of the chUdren.

WAPPING

A t,th e  cburch :Sim<& after
noon worship with cqigtmu^on w as 
bdndqcte<i jby thq ^ v .  J> i

D efter a t  12 ,The m u^c 1
in c lu d ^ : I ^ u 6 e t  ; P i i ^  
polo; “Teach Me • to; ;'wljich
tvas.sung by Miss kfil<}i^ Hfitchln-. 
son. ■■ ■■ - ; -• . ,
I As the Rev. J..W. Deeter preaches

St  the Hebrpn an4 ifiongrega-
ional churches i^e t ^ e ,  at Ahe ser- 

•riqes is year.
y ear tha  rh^qinihg is a t
HebKmij^t 19:30 o’c lp ti  a t
it2 Sunday-^ sdiool - here
is a t - i l ; i5 .  ■.

Sunday eyfnlng.tkei.Christiian En- 
ideavor society slQ t^ted an -invltii- 
tion from the . Hebron, socie^  to 
inieet' with them. iThe Columbia 
jsociety presented a  play “L e t there 
ibe L ight and the mnisifi was by A.

Lynum gnd Mrs: Fred^ Abel ..of > 
Cbh»nMaiaiid,thc thre^ Pdrjter ;bofys, 
sons of Mr. and M)^.i.Clarence Ppr- 
.ter of Hebron. :  ̂ . . .
! M r. and Mrs. A. W.. Ellis enter- 
italhOd their daughtei^ tHe Misses 
;Edttb and Lena apd some friends 
ifrbm' Hartford, a t  a  dlhnerrrecently, 

MlssLbvina^f’qQte J^.tiTO her 
Studies .at M idqiebu^ ijoUege,'Mld- 
dlehury, y t., Mqiidfiy piprtiing after 
pasSsing tw> weeks v a ^ ti^  with-
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
E. Foote. . . . .

Local ipilk producers iabbended the 
annual meetihg of the Obnhectichp 
M i^  Producers Association, held in 
Hartfbrd Monday. . >

Schools open Monday morrfing 
'a fte r the Xmas, vacation, and local 
students ' attending the Windham 
High school:resumed their studies 
Monday. '  .

Roads continue,. icy a n d . much 
sanding is necessary to make travel
ing safe.

/ “Cormeeticut N ight” i will be ob
served a t  the Grange Tuesday eve
ning.

'The aimual meeting, o f  the Ladies 
Aid society, - w ill'be held, r.t Mrs. 
Hamilton’s  Waduesday afternoon.

Miss Mildred Hutchinson return
ed : Sunday af temoori to her studies 
a t 'th e  New England Conservatory 
of Music -at Boston, Mass., after 
passing-them id-year . vacation with 
her pareritS', Mn ahd Mrs. C. W. 
HutChinSoh.

Mrs. Charles Fish of Bolton 
si>ent New Year’ŝ  day with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Post.

Miss Mildred liutchinson enter
tained a  party  of sticteeh friends. 
New Year’s eVe, they watched the 
old year Out and th e‘new year in.

Rev. apd Mifs. J. W. Deeter enters 
tained th e  mekabcrs of the choir and 
of the Community Orchestra, a t the 
parsonage, New 'Year’k  night. , 

Norton W arner spent the New 
Year holiday with friends in Meri
den. .

Frank Marchlsa has returned to 
his hoinh in Buckin^dtam a f te r  pass
ing some., tiine. with. Mr, and Mrs. 
Romola S!^:Uo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Emily ’̂ U s  "and :M i^ C3ara Buis 
motored to Ludlow, Mass., last 
Wednesday and spent, the day with 
Mr. and Bennett, Miss M artha 
Webstejf ah<i H art. Webster.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Lyman have 
moved into the Horton house. He is 
employed by Romolb Sagiib.

Ice is about 10 inches thick and 
loc{d folks plan to s ta rt filling their 
ice houses, weather , permitting.

Mrs, Chariei Grhnter accompanied 
by M rs J.' A, Jorey of Hartford 
spent New Year’s day with' her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. E. W. Buell.

A t the Hall Friday eyening a t 
7:45 o’clock there vtiU be a  ta lk  on 
‘JHealth’’ by a  member of the  State 
Board q j Health. There wllL also be 
two rebls" of pictures, the above is 
sponsored by the .Hebron Young 
Women’a  Club ahd all are invited to 
attend. .

Twists 
In Bay's Neivŝ hia studied., A t .d a  

a lte r  -apetnfihlgV'hls Ĵ Chr 
|io n  A t the home 6f v.h^';atnit 
A iekandebJB U ii^  ‘

i'Ihe La<»a^-:^d,sc^
T hursday’hft^ppnV  v  ̂ M v 
f  ;The “Friendly
^ 8  evento . i .at Lha
■Rev. andM iA  .®yederk*,?^P^oE. -:

 ̂Miss Elizabeth Rpse’'.has fe.thf^ed 
Mt. Hojypke tkfliige

New Y ork.'^']^e m agazine Motor 
'puts,the num ber o^ automobiles and, 
t r u c ^  til operation in the U nite#
States a t  26;661,596.

Atlantic a t y ,  N. J .—Silence is 
too loud for a  lot of folks. As Df.
W alter A. W ^ s  of Washington p u t ^
it. at- a  meeting of car specialists:;^ |t ,g  a  two w e i^ ’ vacati(^:.at^- , ^  
’’A n actual fondness for noise has ’ r»
b^om e alarihingly common in 
JUmerica and explains the wide-* 
spread popularity of jazz. Many 
people are restless and unhapipy un
til, ^ c h  again where they can hear 
the noise of the city streets.”
' New 'Yprk.—The Chase National 
BaTiir wouid scCm to  lead the wori<L- 
itosources of 82,697,328,855 given in 
Its year-mid statem ent axe un-» 
equaUed in- banlong htetory

1

aGw w i^  ‘ B y
Y iftsterday

Nanking.—china is" trying to de.r; 
^ rm ine the .total of all Chinese. The 
pfinlstiy of foreign affairs has orr 
dered 31 legatioiu and consulate^ 
abroad to list countrymen in their 
areas.

Angora, Turkey—Many deputies 
in  Rarliament are arguing tha t i t  is 
almost impossible to collect debts in 
•Turkey sind are therefore urging, 
tha t a  law, abolished last year, be 
restored. I t  provided imprisonment 
for debt.

RAIN, WIND, SNOW 
ON PACIFIC COAST

...J,-, ;i T

: San Francisco, Jan. 6— (AP) — 
Rain, wind and snow which swept 
over Pacific coast states yesterday 
left in their wake today a  flooded 
Indian village in southwestern 
Y/ashtngton and reports that five 
men were snow bound in the high

.home pf herhrqther, G ep ^a^^  R o^.
^ Miss L av i^a  Fries h&6 
^ ^ in  a  week’s M rit ib'. South

Mr. and Mm. Claude Jones' ah #  
;two daughters Aceyoath'-Ah<d''MeEle 
.pt Hebron Were visitors a f  the honw: 
of Mrs. R. K. Jones Sunday. ‘ -A’ . 
^■|The school com m litee'ifi^'A kpe^ 
iciai meeting Mohday. aftehioOn; a t  
i2:30 o’clock;?.. A;-. * --
; Skatera and sUders • •'hava7 besti 
taking advantage of tlm- m o o h 'l l^ t 
evenings' ihe -past week 

The regular Grange meetiOF .Yriti. 
be held Fridav; night. O fflcetB '^i^ 'l^  
installed a t tha t lime.

A daughter Sylvia Bllep ^as- boepi 
January  2 to Mr. and Mrs; Everstt- 
K eith ,'of Manchester. . -

Schools, town opened Monday 
morning‘.January 5, after the .Ghriatf 
mas recess. . -

Alexander Ware * rehdered'-^tivqL 
■violin solos'at the Cohgfegaticotal 
(^urch Sunday morning;,

Mr; and Mrs. John Tootoey ’o f  
Hartford spent Sunday a t  the bomb 
ot their son, David Toomey a t Ma
ple Wild:

Miss Ella an4 Miss Jehnette 
ner o f  Hartford'Spent ihe.week>.eod 
a t theip apine.*, ;

’The Selectmen wilt .meet a t the 
Basement,*''January 12 a t 2 p, m .'

Miss Annie Alvord has returned 
to her home after spending a  week 
a t the nome of J. W.. and Clement 
Sumner. i

Charles Loomis of Pawtucket and 
son Ndrthum of Hartford vlated a t  
their place here Sunday. .

Miss Ruth Lauberstein has; re
turned to te r  home in H artford;aft-

 ̂ ■ '-y ..I .Yeatertioy. afterriRpn the . three'.
H igblahd., Parli: 

$Cfa^: lM^:A ip in t exh ib it. .oL'har* 
pi^us* . bjSibS' :jgrpwn this .printer.
Abbut. slk iweteka ago each .clul) 
miemh^ was glltOn two bulbs, whichr 
.l^i^^c^^iforT by.the ahd girls 

Monday atfternoiijn 
•tikf^ wmre^ brought in. to be judged. 
Superihteadent A. F; Howes awmrd- 
ad  first, s ^ n d  and third prizes ' as 
jiollowa:''

'Laiadtf ' IH  Miss^Pearson’s room; 
flarstv'Gdtoga Wilctot; seimh# Char- 
ioss vTo’ggett; Dorothy Siphampn; 
th h ? d ,.^ rl^ y  Stovmip, jjleahpr Gor- 

4  itobe 'R u b b ra  Cttiboim>- Hpxa-^ Ris 
i ^ ,  W alter Tteaohuk. •
’ G rad ^  y  an d  VI, ''Miss Holcomb's 
r o o m R o s e  Murphy; second, 
G ^ c e  t a l k e r  ; t h t ^  ( ^ 1 .  Johnson, 
^AliCe K titin, Marie Rristoff; Sherr 
woPd Porterfield* Jeanne Cude, Lois 
Agard,"* Madeline. CArroU.
’ Grades rv  and V, »Mrs. FogU’s 
room ; : first, Marie • King; second, 
‘Eltoabeth Cross; third, Harold 
jAgard, Alice Fuller, Lprrjune Van- 
•cellette, .Betty Stevens,’' CSayton 
• Fuller. '•
; ABpys and girls a t Hlghlanu Park 
'school aiSe showing much interest.in 
the Garden Clubs. They have .elect
ed officers for tiieir respective clubs 
as follows:

Grades-TV and- V ,— Premdeilt, 
M ^ e  King; secretary, Roy Volkert; 
treasiu'er, Betty Stevens.

Gfrades Y and VI, President, Ted
dy Bahtly; secretary, MiohaPi Tres- 
c h u k tre a su re r , Madelipe Carroll.

..Grade. .'YU* president. Junior 
Dtmock; seeretstry, Shirley Stevens; 
treasurer,' Evelyn" Wilsoh;

, __.poticf^an Roy B,-Pet-
4 ^ |d l l  chargiad'od$h .theft' / a* O h 
'SfitomohUe ‘ 4;rohf .• E ast, •. Dedham, 
kfasa., a r^oow  kplStertfprd jaU  ̂Thh 
youths^Cfaajfiea'jBarsbns,: 21,. Michhel 
I ^ n ,v 2 2 /a n d  rWalt^^^  ̂
were' a f f ^ e d  R. B? ■ Pettebgill' 
after t h a y a i ^  
jdoned ihe^stow&'oajr.oo .Cwker^^i^ 
on, the

Ifias^H ae
spent th'e. ^ .Mr; ofid
Mrs. Frank.-A:. Myers.-: î  4 ‘

The aelestm£ip..held 
businessVmeetinET ohiSatuj;dayi evef 
Otag in s t^ A o f  . T h u t ^  a6
was preitibuidy; stated. s '. '

cauris S; CbrisiemamLhaa.f^Pd 1)%' 
ice hous^Jtoe;T^. .^,®ek,^ 
inch ice: - ’ ' ' ' ' i
. . John Magee is- a t . tiie MjUldiesex: 
'hospital,'Middletowfi repeivihg tireat- 
ment. * ■ ■ ■ .. . .

M i^  Fanny'';i^ Blish retocned. to' 
her school.' to' .Glastonbuty Monday 
after spending; two weeJm' a t , her 
home in' this place. ‘r ^

. Several' q f iyq’dhg p c ^ e  hbqUt 
tbvra attended" '-a party:;'at r Mi£)s
Emma Lm#’si',MewJ 'Yewr’a  r  Eive.
Among the. guests was Miss 'EdUth 
R obots ' of . Wegt^ H a^P riL ..

Mrs. Skrah Bliw, M n. Ruth;'Miss 
Emma Lord, 'MIk  Lyffia tiord 'and 
Mias Edith Roberts ..of. W est'.Hart' 
ford attended; a^ siuqsrise/'birthday 
party in honipr... rpf ' .,,\^Ra<drhI-|i r  •
caianilrerlaDi of Westchester, .BatUr 
day evening.. ■'' r

Schools in town corhinenced tde 
winter torrn oni Sunday after a  ten 
day’s  vacation;,. . . .

Mrs. E. a business
caller in 'h^dletow ti S a to td a y r^

^ e rra s  of Tuolumne bounty, Calif _____
- The win(f demolished two airplane. spending her Christmas vheatton 

hangars in Vancouver, Wash. Rains i f,t the home o fh er grandparents. Mf  ̂
and snpws were genersUly welcomed iAnd Mrs. Fred -Flack /  > ,. .

George Pose. Thomas Daly. 3ir„ 
and R. K. Irnes attended an all-day- 
milk meenng at the Garde Hotel'»n 
Hartford. Mondsiv.

Mr. and M '̂s. E ar' Post ot /East 
Hartford visited at the home pf 
his sister. Mrs. Charlfes Fish Sun
day. Other visitors a* the home of 
Mrs. Charles Fish were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Harris of South Man
chester ind Mr. and Mrs. 'ITiomas 
Bentley.

by farmers as drought relief.
Meteorologists warned shipping 

. men of a  storm of “extraordinary. 
severity” over the Pacific ocean.

Streets of the little village of 
Tahola, in the Quinault Indian 
Reservation of Washington, were 
flooded by what residents described 
ak’ *the highest tide in the town’s 
history. Mail was taken to the 
town by boat. A

Students Marooned 
Three students, members of a 

party  of nine San Mateo high sPhool- 
stodents, were believed to be snow< 
bound somewhere about Cow Creek, 
35 miles above Sonora, Cal. Search-.^ 
Ing parties were sent out to fin'd 
them.

James Rose, 23, and L. A. Booth^, 
.35 a^ o  were reported caught in de$g'- 
'snow when their automobile was 
stranded, but little fear was felt for 
their safety.

WINDOWLBSS FACTORY .

Fitchburg, Mass.—A million-doUar 
lactory :plant is to be erected here— 
and it be windoodess. . Npt a  
ktogle ray pt light Will find its way 
into tha ouiiding, yet artificial lights 
v ill illuminate i t  even in the re
motest comer. Not a  single breeze 
will find >ts way into the building, 
vet the air will be more pure than 
tha t outside. I t  will be a  one-story 
building and will manufacture saws 
and files.

NO MORE MARRIED MEN

FA IX  RESTORES SIGHT

London.—Benjanfin Dunston came 
f out of the war blind, deaf and dumb. 
While descending! the stairs a t bis 
home reephtiy, he fell To his great 
astonishment and delight he found 
tha t the shock had restored his 
sight, hearing and speech. His afflic
tions were caused by the explosion 
ol a  shell while he was a t the front 
IS years ago.

ENLIGHTENING THEM

STILL DHAW PENSIONS 
115 YEARS AFTER WAR

The young people’s sodety of 
Christian Endeavorers held their 
first service of the new year last 
Sunday evening. I t  was the monthly 
consecration service and Miss Dor
othy Whitney was the leader.

A t the regular church service
which followed a t 7:30 o’clock. Rev. ‘ widovra'' of tolfiiers 0^ the' ■ w ar of 
Harry B. Miner of H artford spoke | 18l2, or-'m ore-/years old, j

Washington, Jan. 6.—(AP) —Nine

V"

APPRECIATED
Clarion, Fa.—^The more you do for 

some people, the less they seem to 
appreciate i t  But not so with a  per
son whom Mrs. Neely befriended 
seme years ago. Mrs. Neely has been- 
r e c e i i ^  periodical gifts of valuable 
jewelry in her mail box. with a  let
te r from the anoQjmoous donsqr to 
the effect th a t she is a  person 
Mrs. Neely had helped when she 
was a  girL

on the Leagpie o f Nations:
- Charles J. Dewey and Mrs. H enry 

S. Nevers attended the fimeral serv
ices of Mrs. George Watson of East 
Windsor last Saturday afteriipon. 
Her four grandchildren were the 
bearers. The fimeral service was a t 
the E ast Windsor cemetery. Her son 
George Watson, married Miss Mabel 
Avery, who lived on A'O'efy Street, 
South Windsor.

The fourth * quarterly conference 
of the Wapping Methodist church 
will be held a t the Federated church 
next Wednesday evening a t eight 
o’clock. Dr. Myron E. Gisnter, super
intendent of the Norwich District 
will be present and preside.

A t the nexli regular meeting of 
Wapping Grange, which will be h d d  
a t the Wapping school hall oa.Tues
day evening, January IS, thet lectijr- 
er, Mrs. Hattie Lane, requests each 
member to come prepared to re
spond in answer to their names a t  
the roll call.

The committee of. six of the Fed
erated chiurch held a  meeting a t the 
home of Mr. ano Mrs. George A. 
Collins on Sunday afternoon.

The annual meeting of the Feder
ated churCh will be Jteld next Thurs
day evening a t  8 o’clock a t  the 
church, a t  which time the annual 
reports will be read - and officers 
elected for the eniulng y«ar.

The Federated Workers bold 
their annuRl meeting a t  the home .of 
their president, Mrs. John A. Collins, 
next Thursday afternoon a t  two 
o’clock when the officers wffi be 
elected and the committees i^oscn 
for the next year.

Norman P. Priest, son of and 
Mra. J. P. A. Priest, whP hSAbeen 
a t  his home here during the Christ-' 
mas holidays, re turned  to hiaatudias 
a t  Lewiston, Me., last Sunday mntn
Ing.'

and one 97, still draW pensions for {
their ' h u s i^ d s ’ valoL H 5 years i 
after thp war'endeq.

'these, nine and one daughter of a 
veteran form ' th a  la s t  groi|J) actively 
ttoked with Ajn#rica’s second strug
gle for independence. The last vet
eran of th a t war, Hiram' Cronk, of 
Aya, New York, died May 13, 1905. 
He was XjB5 yekradld.'" - 

The tOT'W9.m^, who receive an 
average of $48 m.da)thiy are: 

Arxnioia'L Anderson,* (^edar Grove, 
G eorgia,-bp^'in . 18^^

MarionjA. lowaCaty,; Rtwa,
1836.-. P : A -  

MaJ^ .GPieman; Clauderilie, Vir
ginia; 184li.-. J  

LydCa Ahn“GraKam,"'Briishy Rjm. 
West ' - - :

Mm?y Isgrigg;- Clpidinnati,' 1849. 
Cari^lna’I I i^ ^ D ia s t 'A u r ^  New 

Y d rk ,,» ^ ,

chiiSettSf'’L

W IFE: Why do you always stand 
a t the front door whenever I sing? 
Don’t  you like to hear me ?

 ̂HUSBAND: I t  isn’t  that. I want 
the neighbors to see tha t I ’m not 
beating my wife.--;Answers.

FLUSAIIT lEUEF '
FiwM c o n sh p a t io n

Shoulders droop under weight of 
yrara Young, yet beauty has fleck 
Cbttks are sallow and drawn. Un»; 
sightly pimples. K e ^  your system' 
<4ean and you keep the beauty of 

Its energy. Its irresistitRe 
*?oarra. Then life is not a failure. *.

Clogged bowels and inactive l iv ^  
cause ̂ so n s  to seep through the sys
tem- Health vani^ed and with it:

’ energy. Dr. Edwards'
 ̂ helpisaye you from

! -uxw w rk hour. For 2GyeatS'tliey have 
been prescribed in i^ ce  of caloinrel to 
m m  and women seeking health, and- 
fniMom fixnn constipation. They act 
ea^y  and smoothly. No, dan^rous 

TakenighUy | ) d ^
' Ktmiuswinamaaayc^ .

'l^ousands of men .and women 
j w l 'y i ^ b e w i t l p i t  p r . Edwards 

‘ aYeatoblfe’campound.
15c

. ..3Qc and 60c. ■ All druggists:-'

The U. S. Navy Recruiting Sendee 
oi Connecticut he« received tp*- 
strucHpns from the Bureau of N a^- 
gation, Vavy Department, th a t ybo 
married men will be accepted' . : ^ f  
flVsfhnHStrofenf In' the' Nsival Serv
ice. , ‘j'- '".'

A LAUGH FOR EDWARD

-LPs Angeles.—Edward A. Knight 
Was held up here recently,, hut the 
holdup 'furnished one, of the best 
laughs he has had fPi months. The 
robber asked Ktaight for h is ' valu-i 
ables. : Accidentally, while frisking 
^Knight, the. robber .pulled the -trig
ger .of .his gun. Out popped a  cig- 
a r e t /  The fo b h ^  fled w d  Knight 
laughed. ' '

Boston,-,Jan,/ 6i.tH-.;^AiP>‘'r-r.,’flie 
Franklin P a rk  Zoq .is .in the ^market 
for a  cow;„ a  JraU.'a ffdck 6f henS,- 
ahd a couple ;p? tilrlrey -g ^

Mayor James M.„ Ciiftey in ■ a 
former admipistrSition ordered., the 
above assprtment of domestic stock 
for the education, of the d ty ’s  youth 
and during a  re d M  add ress 'a t the 
poultry show^ha boaated?of :this ad-' 
ditioh to rr/the f/rpeui^salu  ^oolmnl, 
family. A Ipcal newspaper pent pne 
of its photographers to Franklin 
Park for pictures of the domestics 
and after a  prolonged search the 
cameraman returned imable to 3nd 
the animals.

The mayor was informed of the 
’’missing'’" afiimals las£'dght':'afiS am" 
immediate investigation revealed

jLuc^; R ad
WHEN WA find tha t san e  

, , a d ^ tm e n t ,n ^ e s '.a  marvri-
dus 'ihiptov^men't in. a 'c h i ld  we 
wohdeT'udiy -we hadn’L thought be
fore to  ̂ v e  the clnld. this hidp:

A good exanmle is :&e ; c 
;c|;:hlrs. R  S. Day, 31
S't,,-. Hartford. She says: “Sly fittle 

,giri' w a*, d o ^ "  faijiy w dl b u t  I  • 
.noticed she cfidnH.'eat jike^she rimtdd r 
and had a  r a ^ ' ; ^ m  her p to n u ^  

i  wanted to  do sometinw for hm, 
used Californmand ha' 

ias' a ga've her some. Sm  
unproved so mimh I wonder why 1 
didn’t  do something for i w  stomaeb'r 

"andlboWels before. I f  relieved her' 
sldg^shne^  ̂ v eh e rag o o d  if)petite» 

;-<deared up her re ^ :^ "  ■
' ,:Tp point up a  child’s apptdite» in - ' 
crease energy and stren^tlk assist.' 
digestion . and assimilatiaPji there’s  
nothing more' effective' than vniB* 
'v ^ t ^ l e  California F% Syrup.'Doc^. 
tore adwse its use to  o p ^  ibe bbwds' 
during colds a i^ . idulqFen’s diseases •; 

Kdr bad- breatil^ coated ~
tongue headachy listlenness, etc* 
warn <d co n st^ tio n . .

Tbe g ^ i n e  always) bkos thensmb. 
So. look for -.that <^whea. 

buymg. A t all dxnsdofes.

I F O R ’S  I . - VFIG  S 'Y R G P
tAaCaTIVE-’Itm iC A irB H ttB R g^^

T O D A Y  . .  •  T w o  N e w  C a r s  N o w  R e o ^ y
* ..k------

"*■- ■’MSbACII
L 2 S 9 1 J B . W

■ ■ f: •........... . . .^

A m o  z  i  n B  q  u  q  I  i  t i e  $

ff

n,; Greenbrnah,;-Maaaa- 

i a ^ ,  l^adelpfaia; 

Huron, ‘ Indianapolis,
1838:

Elizabeth 
1853. .

E stoer A'. H..Morgan, Indepen- 
dencf, Oregim^ h a u n te r , 1657.

BLUE imNDAY V

RADIO NO LONGER SEAfiM>NAl# 
New York-—(AP)r-rRadlo au

thorities ,aagr th at breadcasttog tsn o  
longer a seasonal entertainment It 
has xwobed stage, they'added, 

,̂/̂ ;WhsBe u  is as gdod in sonprier a s to-j

i/a’ 'If':’*?/'

Baltimore.—Monday nhfht be the 
day Lor gloom, butvSimdey is  ,the' 
‘ f̂lUie" day for Hhrry O^dBnv H e 
'Oas recently o f
day .Mae laws id  dourt afttf'he-ncL  
pahsted

MoOrpe, J^ ., 'Jap : 
SchopW :hhre,'^re ' 
th e i r ;^ to j |j # i .h ^ f ' a t 
n e ja l:M .u h a ^ k a , hui 
the, EyM Antfurctiq 
which was Idned by tia at 
day.,: '

■f«ax% 
tne°iri(

. _____ 'the'^othar a id  df:the'‘'W6rid
a s ^  ^

Ph m vid'
'  haite,^/ W  / dAijhed

the
mtoei.-’'' ■■ 

‘I  ’

f ’T,

NEED IHONEY
fo r ‘

COAL — CUHHING  
PAST DUE BUXS OB 

An y  O lftE B  PURPOSE;
-. ■■ ■■ .......S : ; .

You will surprised how- 
casy i t  is to arrange a  loan 
of any amount £rom $10.Lo 
$860. , , . ^

' No Endorsers Reqcdred 
Nb PobUirity.^dr

Etepaynieits Are Arranged
to, Sm t your Encoihe.>!■•

*1^6 Only Gharge Is Three 
Khd a  Half PeriC ent on the 

Monthly Balance^
, Ycu'fr 1: U h e  Oun ‘ jY^mdiy 

'w a y  of

ipBAL?INMC^
ThEooaa' jh '-,f;^pa^,_ j ^ d i a g

-The NEW .

COACH O R . 2'PASSENGER. COUPE
BODY MODfclS AS ATTRACTiVllY PRICED . 6PECJAI EOUfPMINT fXr»A

¥ n e w
I**:

'4-..
> c

No,diwill
M c A N U N Y  V

C ar, Cpiripdny
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W e  t h e  1931
every
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DAILY
M A N C R 8 m »  i r a ^ e  8G R A !»6 i; fO G I S  iW C B B 9 IB B >  T D E g D iK ; JA N U A K 7 8 ,1 » 1 .

Tnesiay, Juinary t.
Frank Crumit and Jolla 6aod«?«on 

«4U make tkeir appearance in a new 
*fe»rlal mualw broadeaet T o ^ a p  oij^t 
^  S o’tteek over WKAF and imaeoiat- 
ad - atatloRB. Feature numbeni ar* 
“ Sweet Lady”  from “Tanserlne,”  a 
muaical comedy of not ao lent ago in 
which Mr. and Mra Crumlt adored a 
riooeea: “They 'Didn't Believe Me”  
from “The Olrl from Utah." a aolo by 
Mlaa Sa^eraon: and “The Oay Cabal* 
lero”  by Mr. C^nalt. Lwht opera ae- 
l^tiona mil feature Um M ote pro* 
cram to be beard from WJZ and aa* 
aoclated aUUons at 10 o'clock. Num* 
beie Include those from “ The ITlnce 
of Wlaen,'' •Sont'Of the Flame.”  “ FI*
a tea of Penaance,”  and “The Three 

uskateera”  Rear Admiral Frederick 
C. Billard. Coast Guard Commandant 

will discuss the “Actlvltlea of the U. 
S. Coast Guard" durins a short talk 
to be heard from WABC and a Colum* 
bla network at 8 o’clock. The band of 
the U. S. Coast Guard wUl present a 
varied program during the broadcast

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
Station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Btonk 
taps type indicates best features.

~ Leading East Stations.
872.6—WPO. ATUANTIC CITY-*1100. 
8:00—WABC featiye prgram.8:J0—Variety; studio music. 

10:0O-WABC program (U4 hrs.) 
U:80*-Organ concert

8W-WBAU, BAUTIMORS—106a 
8:00—WJZ programa (H hrs.)
8:10—Mtsoueradara program.
9:00—WJZ programs (1% hrs.)

U:00—Marylanders orchestra.
508.9—WEEt, BOSTON—89a 

T;f>0—Blg^rother Club.
7:10—WEAF programs (4% hrs.)

84S.S—WNAC, BOSTON—19«a 
e:lS—Artists, dinner music.
8:00—WABC programs (4% has.)

333,1—yVBEN. BUFFALO—W  6:4B—WEAF programs (4% hrs.)
12:00—Theeler organ recital.

428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700.
8 ;S0—Bubble blowers.
9:00—Studio musical program.

10:00—Cotton queen; sports.
11:0o—Granite hour.
12:30—Organ; orcnestra.

980.8—WTAM. CUEVELAND—107a 
7:00—Studio concert music.
7:30—WEAF programs (4H hrs.) 

da;

■ music.

84S.S-WABC. NEW VORkHM.6:00—AutPi Wow copcert 
6:45—Tonjrs scrap w»k.
7:80—T r a e ^ e  aVIs•:0Ô U.
8;

---------Jators.  ̂ _Coast Ousrd'band. 
8:M*»Muaical dinner party. 
9:00—Travelers w<t orcWetrm 
9]30—Barlow's Symphony -muslet 

ie:00>^D6utseh'B erohestra.
10:90—Soreep guest stars, muslo. - 
11:00—Three dance orchestras. 

;8o—Anli; an Iieaf. organiat
464.3—WEAP. NSW Y O R K -^

;06—Ludwig liuTier's orchestra. 
7:16—Talk. Dean. Ck U  Archer.
7:10—Old time sketch music.
8:00—Musical serial with Julia Sand* 

erson and Frank Qrumlt 
SrSO r̂Coon-Sandera orch.. quartet 
9:90—Male trio, ordhestra.10:00—Song bird’s music hour.

10:15—B. A. Rolfe’s orehwtra. .. . .  11:00—Four dance orchestras to . i;0a 
393.5—WJZi. NEW YORK—76a 6:15—Harold Sanford's orchestra. 

6:46—Lowell Thomas, reporter.
7:00—Aipo« V  A ^ .  cemedlana. 7:15«-Grchestra: Phil Cook.
7:45—Pony PrestOP's adventutea;
8 ;0n—King’s orch'‘stra. mm® quartet 
8:45—Humorous skit 
9:30—Sketch. “ Death Valley Oays.^ 

10:00—Salute; symphony orcheatra. ------ _  . . .erehestra,
__  ____  _____ _ .. Lstra.
805.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH-98Q.V 

7:00—WJZ Amos 'n’ Andy.
7:J5—Revelers; sacred songs..^
9:00—WJZ programa (2 hrs.)

11:30—Don Bestor’a music. 
945.8-WCAE, PITTSBURQH—129a- 

7:00i-Stud|o program.
8:00—WEAF programs (8 hrs.)

11:00—Nixon orchestra,
636.4-WFI. PHlUADEtPHIAr-Oea 6:30—WEAF programs (5H hrs.) 860.7—WHAM. ROCHESTER—i18a C:45—NBC program (114 hr.)

7:30—On wings of song,
8:00—WJZ dance orchestra.

B male chorus.8:30—Studio 
9:0)0—WJZ 379.5-WOY.

11:«—MartsOts. ____ .6:15—Dipper ddnqe Pousic. 
7:30—VI^AF dramtle a l"

12:00—Studio dance music.
983—WTIC, HARTFORD—lOOa 

6:80—Favorites of Broadway.
422,3—WOR. NEWARK—7ia 

7:80—Birthday party.
7:4.1—Brothers; footlight echoas.
8:80—Chronicle; character reading.

Secondary Eastern Stdtioni;

8:00—Concert; studio c^sslca.

!'•

8:80—WEAK programs (H hr.) 
9:80—WEAF programs (44 hrs.) 

10:15—Kaleidoscope orchestral prog. 
11:00—Doc Peyton’ s orchestra. 
11:80—Theater ofgan recital.

' T2;00—fioncort. orchestra:'

845.1—WKRC, CINClNNATI-56a 
9:00—Artists feature hour.

11:00—Dance orchestra.
374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI-800. 

6:15—Feature music program.
8:30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

315.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—139a 
7:30—Studio program.
8:80—WABC programs (3H hrs.) 

11:15—Three dance orchestras to 4:00.
325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—oa . 

7:80—Dinner dance orchestra.
9:30—Gypsy baron’s concert 

. 899.8—WeX.WJR, DETROIT—75a 
10:00—Popular entertalnmept 
11:00—Late dance orchestra.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—lOia 
6:00—Twilight music hour.

7:80—Palmlstrj'; ̂ orchestra.
10:30—Vagabonds music. t

680-rWNYC. NEW Y O R K -^  
7:00—Education lecture.7:.30—Air college lectures,
8:45—Department band.27E6—\^W L. NEW YORK—IlOa 
6:00—Contralto; reader; baritpne. 
6:40—Talk, folk songs.7:20—Catholic i idresa; orchestra.

434.8^KGVA TORONTO—690. 
6:00—Laurier’s orchestra.
7:00—Ambs AndV,* boihedlana
8:00—WJZ programs;(1 hr.) 

I0:00r-Studio concert357—CKCL, TORONTO—«4a 
7:00—Popular music: artists.

11:00—Late dance orchestra.

B X  e^ tid O i.
405.9—W8B,. ATLANTA-:-74a 

8:00—NBC programs (244 hrs.) 
10:2Oi-OimheEtra: Amos ’n’ Andy, 
U:15*-Two dalles orchestras.

8»A9<<«ICYW. OHICAOO—lOM 
7:0O**Danpe onpbestra: variety.
8 :0^NHC'programs, .

12:06,*l5a»e» orchestras to 8:ua 
389.4—WBBM .CHICAGO—77a 

10:00-pWABG proestihs (44 hr.) . J> 
12:15—Around: w t o w m '

254.1-WJJD, CHICAGO—lisa 
9:80—(Concert HaU echeea

4ia4—WON. CHICAGO—72a 
8:80—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
9:80—Variety: girts trio.

10:45—Musical menu; pianist 
11:20—Quintet; Symphony music.  ̂
12:00—Two dance orphestnia

844.6- WL8, CHICAQO*re7a
8:00—Party, variety. '
9:00—Concert orchestra.
447.6—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—676. 

8:00—WABC programs (I hrs.)  ̂11:00—Amos 'n' Andy.. comedians.
374.8-WFAA, DALLAS—800. 

11:00—Bridge iessons; music.
12:15—School days feature.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—83a 
9:80—NBC program* (144 hrs.)11:16—Studio program.

12:20—Memory Lane.
374.8— WBAP. FORt WORTH-60a 

10:00—Studio concedt hour.
11 ;00—Theater stage program.
888.3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 
8:00—Barn dance player*

10:30—Dance orcheeti-a; organist 
11 rOO^Studto entertainment 
491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—6ia 

10:00—Fearuie artlsta broadcast 
10:80—Amos ’n’ -Andy, comedians. 
ILOOT-Teams; midnight frolic.
4 68.S—KFI. LOS ANGELES—64a 

10:00—Concert ensemble; barlton* 
12:00—Royal Hawaiian;
12:3 ^
2:00-St

370.2—WCCO, MINN,, ST. PAUL—819 
8:00—WABC programs (4 hra.) 

12:00—Tom Gates’ dance orchestra.
461,3—WSM. NASHVILLE—660. 

11:00—Amos ’n ’ Andy; team U;17—Vocal trio.
12:00—Art Kassell’s orchestra.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—6Sa 

1];80—Los Angeles entertainment. 
12:00—Artists: Sauntering Sailors.
1:00—Musical musketeers.

274.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—Ilia  
8:00—Dinner dance orchestra.
7:00—NBC programs <4 hrs.)

1 1 :00—Orchestra; Old Timers.
Secondary DX Stations.

. 344.6—WENR. CHICAGO—87a
9:30—Feature program.

11:00—Two comedy sketche*
12:00—DX air vaudeville.

202.6— WHT. CHICAQ(3—148a
8:00—Dinner dance music.
9:30—StiidlOH miwical -progTam 

10:00—Artists entertainment 
10:30—your hour league.

299.a-VVQC-MHO. lOWA-JOOO, 
8:00—Studio concert orchestra.
9:00—WEAF programs <4 hrs.)

309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970,
10;00—Studio artists hour.
12:00—Danes orchestra: entertainer*

1̂ 0 Was Pkid Same 
Wases As Umim'^Miuh
Clans

:30—Concert orchestra; organist 
Francis orchestra.

ed his wltaTOp̂ ftone fop the' ha|iM: 
bunting jtpounito of doBdom.

Tbe d<  ̂Whose sidary was said to 
have equalled that of a union musi
cian, la to he heard no more in tiie 
broadcasts (^ Horace Keidfs orches
tra, over the N. B. C. networbs. Jfls 
death came after four short years of

His ownsr, Qarence, Moore, saxo* 
phonist in the orchestm. says tbht 
although Loho’s bafk is gone> he has 
Jtiobo n  training.

Definite announcemeRt that Paul 
Whiteman and his orchestra adre to 
present a weekly broaWcast over a‘ 
natioilal broadcasting company net
work is at hand. His drst program 
is set for Tuesday evening, Jan. 27, 
at 8:50; K: S. T.

O P I W U M

Bditor^ T^e'^jraW: V
Many and' various have been the 

reasons given, throiv^iuut tbs world 
today, in riyiard tp tbe probable 
oatiBe, and the posable cure, at an 
economic disease that is causing a 
t^mendouB amount of trouble in tbe 
economic world today, as well as in 
the psiSt.

Those who are famiHar ■with the 
t^ots, know that thik problem Of 
unemploymiBBi; x|8 becoming more

Newi.Yorl^^J^ 6.--(AP,)<vLbbi^1 «nd inore far beaidiing, in its woi'ld 
b a rli^  rpto: "j<doist'.’ haa'dospeh 4s1d^ 41iW4rteroi^re8^ "

to,

W n C  P R O G R A M S
Travelers Broadcaatlng Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W„ 1080 K. C., 282.8 M.

Tuesday, J a h u ^  0,1981 
B. S. T.
A ;M .
4:00—‘-‘Glinmses of Hawaii” —Ihma 

Islanders, directed by Mike 
Hanapi.

4:30—Bridge Game—NBC.
5:00— P̂ond’s Afternoon Tea—NBC 
6:80—Rlnso Talkie— N̂BC.
6:45—^Aeolian Trio—Joseph Blume, 
y director.
-6 :00—“Mother Goose”— B̂essie Lh- 

i|*T» Taft.
6:12—^News; Highlights in Sport 
<:30— Broadway Favorites with 
V Jane Dillon, impersonator: Nor- 
, man (3outler, director. >
Y:00—Silent

IProgram for Tnesday, January 6; 
B. M.
4i06— Îtalian Idyll—Vincent Sorey 
; and his Orchestra. (CBS)

4̂ 80—National Student Federatito 
.! of America Program. (CBS)
6:00—Rhythm Kings—Nat Brusiloff, 

director. (CBS)
5:15—Adventures In Words — Dr.
• Frank H. Vizetelly. (CBSi 

6:30— Ûncle Ben and his Merry 
Friends.

5:45—^Dancing Dandies.
O-.OO—Sessions Clock Time.
6:00—La Lasine Program (Shepard 
' Broadcasting Se.rvice)

6:15—The Modernists. (Shepard 
I Broadcasting Service)
•6:30—^Harry Tucker’s Baj-clay Or

chestra.
6:45— T̂ony’s Scrap Book. (CBS)
7:00—^Morton Downey. (CBS)
7:15—EWorld Bookman.
‘T:20—Stock Quotations; Weather. 
7:30—Musical Airiators Orchestra. 

(CSS)
7:45— T̂he Early Bookworm—Alex

ander Woollcott (CBS)
8:00—Colt Shoe Time.
8:00—United States Coast Guard 

Band—Admiral Bullard. (CBS) 
8:30—George Westerman, violinist;

__ George Jones, tenor.
8:45—Premier Salad Dressers— 

Brad Browne and A1 Llewelyn, 
Premier Chefs; and Freddie Rlch’A 
Orchestra. (CBS)

9:00—Henry - George - Events in 
the Lives of Two Transcontinental 
Travelers, Also “Pete" and his 
Orchestra. (CBS)

9:30— T̂he Philco Sjrmphony Orches
tra, direction Howard Barlow. 
(CBS) ,

10:00—Sessions Clock Time.
10:00—John J. Duffy, blind compos 

er pianist -
10:15^The Gypsy Trail—Emery 

Deutscb and bis Orchestra. (CBS) 
10:80—^Weather, Report 
10:30—^Paramoimt - Puhllx Radio 

Playhouse — Jerry "Close-up 
Madison; Or^b^tra direction 
Louis I Katzman; John. Carlile, 
master of ceremonies. (CBS) 

U:0O^Paul Tremaine and his Dance 
Orchestra. (CBS)

11:30 to Mid.—^Morton Downey ■with 
, William Arnold and bis orchestra.

Tlfft Brothers (S)
5:45—^Agricultural Markets (B)
5:55— N̂ew England Hosdm^
6:00—Time; Champion Weatherman

(B)
6:03^—Statler Organ—Manual De- 

Haan (B)
6:14—Temperature (B)
6:15—Savannah Uners Orchestra— 

Sleepy'Town Egress, Gillespie; 
“ The Dragon Ply, Btraussr-At the 

Pair, Grau; CJlowning,  ̂ (Solden; 
Ballet Egyptlen, Lulglnl; Like a 
Romance' in a Story, (Sordon; 
When Kentucky Bids the World 
Good Morning, Langeleik and 

_Story, “A.Day in the Mountains,” 
Bbrch;“ (!)rientale, Cui; Who’8~Ciall- 
ing You Sweetheart Tonight? 
(NY)

6:45^1i|8H&y DlgeAl . Topics In 
Brief—^I»well'Thomas (NY)

V:00—Bulova time; Pepsodent’s
Amos 11’ Andy (^N Y )

7rl5—New Bkigland Ckike Sentinels 
— Ŷou’re the (Jne I . Care For, 
Sweetheut My Studeqfe. Days, 
Ljpesfraud, Tm  ̂ aiU^S ÎpTOuse I 
LOve 'You, f^ Ia y  Con
cern, Crying Myself't(f•Sleep (B) 

7:80—Phil Cook, the Qimker Man 
(im -i;, ,

7:45—Chimina] Law—Gleason L. 
Archer (B)

8:00—Perm s’ Vac-Caps (S) «. 
8:30—Ivanhqe SOladters—Cheer" Up 

Good'TimM Are Coming, Rockin’ 
Chair, Only a Lonely: Hill Billy, 
Snowfl^es, .̂ wMle^B^ck
in Your; Own Back Yard ( ^ . ̂  

8:45—Temperature (B>. V 
8:46—Sterling Four (B)
9:00—Bulova tjme (B) 
P:01f-Hous«bori| (NY)

ifeys‘(NY)
10:00—Westhighouse , Salute— Ŝteln 

Song, Cossack Love, Selections, 
“Pirates of Penzance,” Sullivan; 
Keep a-Gbin’ ,' Love Has Wings, 
"Sari,” Kalman; Selections, “Tlie 
Three Musketeers” (NY)

10:30—^Plymouth World Tour (B) 
11:00—Bulova tinie; Champion 

Weatherman (B)
11:04—Tom Clines’ Statler Orches

tra (B)
11:45—Bulova time (B)

HEBRON

Try these'on your radio set 
night:

First program of Julia Sanderson 
and Frank Crumit on WEAF and 
network at 8, after moving from tbe 
WABC chain.

Opening of a new series on. WJZ 
and chain at 9 in which Percy 
Grainger and a symphony. orches
tra directed by Adolphe-Dumont wtU 
he beard.

'Tomorrow'is to bring:
Svehing Stars program dedicated 

to KECA, Los Angeles,'' WEAF 
group at 3:39,

Eastman school symphony orcbeS', 
trsL, WJZ ebast to coast network at
4. ■ ■ ''' -

The yoimgsters are having a fine 
time with the splendid coasting. 
They have a safe place to coast, on 
a side hill on the H. C. Porter farm, 
where there are no automobiles to 
fear. There have -bden sevaraj- near 
accidents m past yea.ts from oW- j 
dfen coasting on the nill to the w^t, I 
on the main road. This Is Very I 
dangerous as there is much motor- j 
ing, and even without dodging .sleds i 
motorists find it a rather critical I 
place in slippery times. |

Lewis W. Phelps, senior warden of

WAPPING
Mr- abd Mrs. Percy West and 

family expect to move from Laurel 
Hill, to South Manchester the first, 
cd this week.

ChlUon Ladd, the youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs- Robert L. Ladd, who 
hved in. Wapplng for many years, 
hsks .been imflsr a major operatlob 
at l^p.rw^. New York, hospital, 
he'heii‘ a raptured gangrene appen* 
diZ, and wfdre tak^ with the ap
pendicitis he had been ill at ms 
Kbmn vfith qulhciy sore throat for a 
week. The latest report was that 
be camiei through the operation ail 
right, and was resting as comfort
ably as cbuld be expected.

•The' F^erated • Church School 
Board Meeting was held last'nmrsf 
day evening at the Church at seven; 
oifiock, with fifteen teachers and of- j 
fleers present The usual Stmday 
school social will be omitted this 
month or wil* be in connection, with! 
the annual '(Jommunity Supper, the j 
data of which will be arranged for;St Peter’s Church, and Mrs. Phelps, | 

spent a few days during the hpUdiSrs
as guMts of Mrs. Fitzgeralds broth- tUe con-
ei and sister-in-law, the Rev., and i,
ilrs., J, at Bay RIdga.!

Whs hieid at the Church last Tburs

____  8nd''XQBoy
Gf b w rj^ tM tilh ll^ ^  
raRsoB. tb.be very mucb trbublet  ̂
about the" future of the world, un
less this econbmio, disease is truly 
diagnosed, and the proper remeify. 
applied, that will bring about a 
permanent cure.

The newisnapers and magazines of 
tbe day contato many armies, from 
many writers, commenting upon the 
cause and the'possible outcome, o f 
this social or industrial disease, and 
far too many have tried to hold* out 
very promising hopes o f  a' ^eeay, 
or gradual return of normal econo
mic conditions, when the cause of 
.the trouble has not been imderstood 
at all.

Economic diseases must be treat
ed like all other diseases, tbe cause 
of tbe disease must be first under
stood, before the right kind of a 
remedy can be applied, and the cure 
effected: and an ounce of prevention 
is always worth more than a pound 
of cure. ,

My sole purpose in writing this 
*irtlcle to the readers of the Herald, 
is to use this problem of uhemploy- 
meht which we are so terribly 
familiar with, to give a demonstra
tion of the scientific proof, that tbe 
Bible is the word of the liidng God, 
and that Jesus Christ is the light of 
life, and if we wrill follow Him 
through His Word,' we will have the 
light turned on the mystery of life, 
so that we can see things as they 
are, and what they ought to be, in 
economic, as weU as in our poUttcat' 
and' social relationship with God, 
and man’s relationship j^tb man.

So without further preliminaries, 
let us look at the Word of God, and 
for just a moment turn on the light, 
and go back to the beginning of 
things, and see what leads up to, or 
brings about this problem of unem
ployment, which results in the nec
essity of BO many of our good honest 
hardworking people, going without 
so many of the necessities emd com
forts and luxuries of life, beegviBe 
we hava too~many of those things 
on hand, or an “Over Production.̂ ’

According to the Sertetures: — 
Jesus (Christ, The Son of (Sod; in the 
exercise of His God given power, 
end carrying out the good and per
fect and acceptable will of God, de
signed and created the Heavens and 
the earth, and made man in Their 
Own Image and likeness—told them 
to be fruitful and multiply and re
plenish the -earth.

Then God gave us our big job, and 
we have been at It ever since, buL 
have not alwra^ lived up to instruc
tions.

He made us a present of the 
earth, and the fullness thereof, and 
gave us the job of subduing it, *and 
bringing it under subjection, and to 
so govern it, that the earth and the 
fullness thereof should be enjoyed

lien, of tho hindiag In wageiiT 
Just for one T̂fltgionF~Ylie lo i^ 'o fi 
inoney, and God says—”For the leva 
of: the loot^of aU evU.” .

ta-Just one rwumn why men 
love monsy. and that la beenwa ̂  
0)6 use of money; they axpbbt w  
tbe preeenit as as for thefuture 
that thiw winjbe able to conunand 
the esTVv^ of their f<3lovnhsn aiM 
Uve and enjoy the necesifitlee of life 
wtthouf sweating for̂  thdee things 
themsbives.

So In oon^uston we nintt admowT 
ledge tbat as far as God la «ooeam> 
ed, hahhs been ftitbful In giving' 
eumper and winter, seedtime and 
bamsL' sunsblne and rain, and 
phniiyi .df the necessiOes and lux- 
urlM a t Ufa have beeir̂ 'innyrided In̂  
abundance for all, and we bays so 
far failed hi bur Joh bt govemnMnt, 
that many must starve to death 
with plenty.of food in sight, and go 
without shoes because we have too- 
many on hand, and so on down the 
list of the necessities and luxuries 
of life.  ̂ ‘

And why? Because we'ihd not, 
and 'do not believe thb̂  word'of' Gbd 
enough to t^ e  heed thereto.̂

This same Bible, or Word at God,' 
if followed will turn bn the light and 
tell iis' what will be the ultimate 
outcome of this world problem, what 
is the solution and how it will be 
finaUy solved, but space will not 
permit me to go any farther, but 
will‘ quote the words of ’The Lord 
Jesus Christ, to those who wish 
further, light —“Then spake Jesus 
again' unto them saying,-1 am the 
light of tbe world, he that followeth 
me shall not walk in darkness but 
shall have the light of life.”

Follow. Him through His word, fbr 
it is impossible for me to tell all 
that I know about this subject to- 
everybody, for except they k . born 
again, of the Word of God they ean- 
Dot see tbe Kingdom of God.

’The fact that we have governed 
the world contrary to the word of 
God and have failed in so far that;, 
we have departed from it, 18 real 
scientific evidence that the Word of 
<3od Is right, and we bad better get 
back to it, and look at the gteat and 
Wonderful scheme of life through 
His magnifying glass.

“For Thou hast magnified thy 
Word above all thy name.’’

Let those who believe this say 
“Amen.”

A. E. Fish.

■ '''

c o n i A

WOOD CHOPPING CHAMP 
VISITS IN COLUMBIA

New York 
. The Misses Pendleton entertained 
the women’s bridge club at thc^ 
home Wednesday evening. - Three 
tables were in play. Mrs. Anne C. 
Gilbert won first honors and Mrs. 
Carrie I. Burnham second.

Mrs. Gertrude Hough and her 
daughters were guests at dinner oh 
New Year’s Day at the hoine of Mr. 
and Mrs- Maurice Keefe.

Miss EHizabeth Stanek, who teach
es in a secretariaJ school at

day .evening. T̂he following officers 
were voted In: Preadent, (Seorge A. 
(Ẑ jUina;̂  Clerk and Assistant. Tfeas- 
qr«r, Leri ’T Dewey; Treasurer, 
Ralph B.. OUins, Finance (jotnmit- 
tee. Miss E. Grant; Real Estate 
committee, Henry S Nevers: the 
Auditors, 'Walden "V (jollins and 
Mrs. Hattie B. Johnson; ChuFch 
Ckimmll̂ tee, Mra. Emily B. Collins 
and Ruth W. Dewey; Treasurer of

by the people to whom God gave it '“ ^  New Years party was held. Frl'

A woodlot thinning demonstration 
was held m the Clair Robinson wbod- 
Ibt on Post Hill this morning at 
10:30. This is one o f siinllar dem
onstrations being held sli over the 
state by the Conn. Agricultural Col
lege, wo.rfcing in conjudctloh with, 
tKO' county farm  ̂buryaiii add 
extension service* Peter McLaren, 
the world’s champion wood chopper, 
gives demonstrations of good chop
ping and challenges all other wood 
choppers. He offers a $50 prize to 
any man who can chop through a 
log in 50 per cent more time' riira be 
requires aimself.

jbv. William, Jr, dRft last 
vratfc tor qH n^ ̂  recairinf word 
flt the iariptui lOaMS of hei' mother 
whose home is there. **

30*8 AU(ie Sj^.Bill ^turnid &m* 
dityrto Btymom; Qonn., where rite 
|8 teacher of Home Bkbnomlos In the 
BBgh school, lifter epen^hglhe holi
day recess at thf home of btt pib- 

Mr; arid Mrk ik'llrttset HalL 
Lddlari Aid' Society of the 

Fedmted. church-will serve their 
rsghlar monthly auppsr in tec' 
church diniw topma ipriday êve- 
nln^, Jims fC lfiM LucUe Agard, 
Mrs. Carrie AysrS add Mrs. Daniels 
are the hostmsea. ^

Iriks Theinm PriceZhas. returned 
to Kent,<!mBU where she is employ- 
ed as-teacher In'tbs High JKhool of 
that piaee; aftsr.^iehding two weeks 
with her parsnis, Mr. and Mrs. Lew
is B; ^rles< ,

The regut».jneeting of Tolland 
Orange will be bqld TuMday evCoiag 
in the Federated chufdi. A  elate of 
candidates ' be initiated hr the 
tbitd ^ d ; fourth d^frees,

Raymoim lAdd'and Harold Clough 
who bavsN|peni‘ tiri>.weefc8 at their 
homes here^h^s retunied to their 
studies at thazBentley School pf Fi
nance and Acebimting >in Boston, 
Mass-

The meeting of the Library Asso  ̂
ciatipn witejlheld, Monday afternikin 
in the Ubfary' robins. It; vms voted 
to install an oil Imater, that the 
rooms may te  made more cbmfort- 
obie and be^motei earily cared for 
during the winter months.

Miss. Betty BiaboodE o f PbrOand, 
OreZ, who has been guest. of her 
grandfathei; Ju(!̂ e;B!dwln. 8. Agfrd 
and other friativte in town, has re
turned to Pittsburgh, Be., Where she 
is taking a Ubiary course at the 
Carnegie Librjiury.

Miss Bemibs A. Hall, librarian at 
the Springfield Pbblic Library, spent 
ike week-end at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest 
ualL

William D. Pardee of New Haven, 
educational secretary of the Connec
ticut Conference of the Anti-Saloon 
Leaguei. was the'speaker at the Fed
erated church Sunday morning.

Charles C. Talcott has retiimed 
from New "York City and OradeL N. 
J., where he has spent two weeks oh 
a business trip and as guest of rria-

-Mr. and Mrs- Lathrop West enter
tained gueste from Hartford over 
the week-end. '

Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox of Mor
row were retent gueste of MV. and 
Mrs. L. EmesC HaiL 

Miss Mary Agnes Pratt has 
turned to her brnna in Windsor afteir 
a visit with" her grandmother, Mrs. 
Charles H. Pahlels.

Sixteen ladies were present at the 
Union Missionary ' Society all-day 
sewing meeting held Friday in the 
Federated rimrch parlors. 'Hw fin
ished garments are to go to the 
(Jhildten’a Ald“ Society m Hartford. 
Itwah" voted" to serid̂  the work o f 
the nekt two meeting to. tye New-*-, 
mgton Home for Crippled Children 

Miss Florence'Meateam returned 
to New Britam to commwace her 
duties as commercial teacher in tw  
High school after the holiday vaca
tion at the home of her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Sarah Preston Young.

(|f SqiieBie

REPRESENTS ROOSEVELT
Hartford, Jan. 6.—(AP)—Gov 

ernor Fia^kkn^. Roosevelt-pf New. 
York has designed Lt. Cbl. Arthur 
,p. !^dd, Unit^ States Army as bis 
personal representetive at the in
auguration x:erm:̂ niee -of. Governor 
Wilbur L. Crete at^Hartfbrd .-to
morrow. The close bonds of long 
:^andlng between the two execu- 
pves Gdvomor Robsevelt'̂ dS-
ilre to participate In the Cohnecti- 
-eut inauguration in something bf an 
Intimate maimer and led to his 
choice of Colonel Budd to express 
personally hie good -wishes and con
gratulations to Governor Cross when 
taking over the duties of governor 
nf this state.

CoIbnriKBii^ is q pefsonaL friend 
cl Goyeraor- -m osevelt. with; whom' 
he whs mng in contact whUe sta
tioned in Albany fro'm 1926 to last 
iuly. He is now on duty m Hart
ford as senior instructor of tbe Con
necticut Nationql^utzd.; 1&:

WBZ—WBZA 
Tuesday, January 6,1931 

B .8.T . .1 ' -
<i:OOp. m.—̂ Bddle Welch’s Orchestra 

(8 )
4:80-’-Atr Ckmtie (6)
■4:50—Muricale (B)
4dKS—State House Safety (Bf 
5:09—Junior Antation League (B) 
g:15*rSafety Orusaders ( 
fitSOk-Storic Exdhange qo' tions^

HITTERACY REDUCED
' Washington, Jan. 6.—(AP)—Hli- 

;ter*cy.’te *NewfHan)pshlre has beep 
reduced tyom 4,4’ - ;'per cent o f  the: 
j^puiation tten/yearii ago to 2.7 per 
.4ent at the present time, 
h The Census-Bu 
iSay that of New
Ration of 382,4(H> pefiiAf #er-ten  
yearii of ageV 10;2lil'^i^'lUitejteteT~ 

The'number a( perabns from five 
te twenty; years Bttendmg
^heol in 1980 or 7232
per-cent of tbe total population of 
$bosa agM  ̂m 1980 r~ -----------’

■' .V f-4 .Wo: 4 i>. #̂4' “r ̂  • t /«.

as compared
’a m

Patchopue L T rPri,rn«d fn w l  Sunday School Fund, George A, «vurriumed to her j,._^_ i j , .  ranorted there are I trary to the commandment,!*ool,dutl.s t il, week, after kav-1
her kollday vacation at ""“ ni*™

—even to all the children of men. 
Not to just a few.

He gave us the power of choice 
and the opportunity to exercise it, 

I and God is faithful even today.
Man could choose to listen too, 

' and believe the word of God and fol- 
i low the instructions of Him Who 
was the Author and (Creator of life, 

I but man in the beginning listened to 
that question of the Devil “Yea hath 
God said” doubted, disbelieved, and 
disobeyed the Word of His God, and 
insisted upon eating of the tree of 
knowledge of good and evlL con-

and

the home of her parents, 
Mrs. Stephen Stanek.

ĥe present time, Olln Barber and, ’
Mr, qj Wibdsorvllie spent (Christ- °u the. nm;

warning of (3k>d, knd, ran when he 
heard the voice of.God, and is still

The inhabitants of Hebron center' sister \n Framingham,
were awakened at midnight -by or
gan music and the singing of Christ
mas carols, followed by the tinging, 
of the Congregationa; Church-bell. 
Id a long and vig ôrous peri as the 
New Year dawned. Some of those 
who did not hear the music thought 
there was a fire and panic reigned 
for a time.. ‘

Mass.
The Baroer Hill Club held a dance 

at their CHuh bouse on Barber Hill 
recealty. .Another dance will be 
glvettvaaxt Tbursday evening, Jami4 
ary eighth. Every one Is invited.

Edwin Burbans formerly of Wap
plng but now of East Windsor Hill, 
met with an accident last Friday

Because of the original sin. of man 
which was unbelief, God pronounced 
a curse upon man, and tm t curse is 
in effect today, and will be In effect 
until God Himself lifts IL The curse 
was ‘Tn the sweat of thy face shalt 
thou eat bread, till thou return unto 
the ground."

Since that time, till thiS'day, not a 
man has eaten bbead, teit what some 
one has had to sweat for it and the 
fundamental caUte of all of our in
dustrial .or economic, and almost If

Vital statistics for the past ĵ ear 
show that there were five m r i r i S  I
ten hirtte, and eleven deaths in the, t e ? ^ ? 8e*” teeSlng ^  poUticri troubles have
town. The deaths include the two f r i b r - t S w  brought about by eome few
?fane a S t e n r  iS®** ^  ' foS  h “  Uve off the sweat of the
North Pond. There are fewer births

snrine nter Hospital by his Guardian, Stan- ] spring near 5 jjjg companion wm  j
recorded this year than last year, 
but the town clerk expects a few 
belated hospital reports to come in 
yeti-ami tiiese may bring ujp'the
syer«|ge to the usual figure. i

BanretGkjldsteiii has sold" thi'rCV 1 
mainder of his property on th i-1 
Amston road, known as the Fred: 
Baomber^r place, to Morris and ' 
Anna Clowsteln. The two last named 
now Own the entire farm, including 
dwelling house and farm buildingsi, 

;Mm . Joseph Schmidt of Amstcri 
was teiken to St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
WUllmantic, Saturday morning, suf
fering from a heart attack. Her ill- 
ness made it necessary;to recall h«e 
daughter - in-- law, Mrs. -<Gharleil 
Schmidt, from New Tbrk. wkeil 
she was spending tho holidays wlffi 
her parents and assisting In the holffe 
day trade at their store. ' 
xiifrr and# Mrs. Harlan G. Hills at 

East Hampton, spent the day ar^

cut ahd scratched sotfie about the 
head and face, but after rte^ving 
first aid was taken to his home.̂

other fellow’s brow.
Trying to enjoy the necessities 

and luxuries of life at the expense 
of tile other fellow’s labor.

at'the'home of Mr. and MrA Henry 
Sv Nevers last Friday-evening. ’

* r- - u i-i-., then,loaded the cloth into twotook part in a boimtlful New Year*# 1 triick* which they drove away, . 
^ n e r  at Oie home of Mr. Hill’s 8is« CJotdd, 85, 'the watchman/

vrorkdd himstif .free pf the adhjB^ve 
time .vriiih: he was bound‘ and

rtage. Mr.. WWt. h u  r«M v,d w .8 “ “
that her brother. Dr. W. B. HUIS.

ter. Mrs. Helen White. Mr. and Mrs, 
l̂ l|s at the same time celebrated the 
* “ "  anniversary of their maîfourth

 ̂ W. B. HUIS,
who has been under treatment at 
the New Haven Hospital-since th* 
middle of last October. IttMi teen dl^ 
charged, frpm'the hospital w d la P 
)̂ i< mother*? home. te teld to hMli
much improved jn healthi r • 
i The Rev. and Mrs Howard cH

Albert T. Phelps is ill at Ws homei 
in East Winder with bwnchlri I frneiimOnlA I hlrling.s în his wages, even

iS ^ F & rated  Church choir ^  us 2 ^  years agoxuq . through the Prophet MalacW, that
He was against., this practice, yet 
because of out unbelief o f the word 
of God, we have practiced on a 
world wide scale, that thing which 
God in His wisdom, had reason to be 
against; and have hired our labor 
just as cbteply as possible.

And the' oppression at the hireling 
in bis . wages (is) commercial 
suicide.

It is .absolutely Impossible for any 
peoplp to bear’ down̂  upon the wages 
of working people, wltbput de- 
stroyifig their ability..t o  consume 
their dw»-productton; ',fihd then it 
must' pUe up, because we toive pro- 
duted too much? NO."But for the 
Biniple reason that 85 per cent of 
the pteple are hirelings, and work 
for wagte, and the.wjages they re
ceive represents the amount bf their 
product which they can buy back. 

Why do we practice the oppres-

NfW Yerk, JsB.16.— (AP)-;-Three 
cool youths, apparently possessing; 
plenty of experience in their crlm- 
inri trade, -spent fbur.^hours early 
this morning stealing~$25,000 worth 
bf high grade woolen cloth from^an 
eqst'ride'/gatwe.. .

'Ih ey /w ri^  into.'tire ph^ ' short- 
ty afteir nnonlght, overpowered tbe 
watchman and a' truck driver and'

ac,i-Mrq; Bverettt O. Laid, accom
panied them to Hartford.

i'f '-yj;. .> .1 ^
All 80-year^ld, Iowa farmer is rail 

ported to be cutting a tooth. “W<
M  ....-

-  , v«THjL IN FACTOBY >
f.n •..•'V fY-'.’ /* f:'
^Bll4g(tyort, Jan. 6.^(AP)'—John' 
j^tyiaoi. proprietor, of a macaroni 1 
flin ty  hMĈ  wte artested̂  ̂ ton.; 
«tey pn/4 of viriitteg jjha.,
Aî >k..)i<j|tiJ]̂ W8 te |k8 rteult of a> 

dty night by officers of the.
______ who un-
teye.f«d:l8pM)(̂ AaUon a room 
of 'fb f̂wAnt. * ’ ■ ■ j

A Ittm  pwnersbip ^  tbe,*
owpli^^

propmty Some. 80 empty barride 
Wiste, aqiritaoated aadAbout.five ga|-

ivww'iviirw!?.. '11̂ 'X -•

day afternoon at the home of Lola 
and-Janice Cfiarke, nine, of ti»ir lit
tle girl friends being the guests,, aa 
follows—MBi*y and Sophie Szegda, 
Dorothy. and Betty (3obb, Margaret 
Badge, Virginia Collins. Jtem Isfaam, 
and Carol and Jane Lyman..

Clayton E. Himt, Jr has returned 
to Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
after spending the. ChristJEas vaca
tion at his home here..

Miss Beatty has. returned to New 
■Jork after spending ten days >at 
Overlook, the guest of Miss Kato- 
erlne Ink.

Misa Mary Strongquest is visiting 
relatives *n Brooklyn.

Miss Harriet Fuller left Monday 
morning for Attleboro Falls^^Mate., 
where she is planning to spimd the 
v.inter with her friend. Miss Helen 
Porter.

The anquri election of otfieers of 
the Columbia Sunday School was 
held. Sunday  ̂with the following re
sult—Supt., .Mrs. Flormce Badge; 
Ass’t Supt., Miss Gladys Rite; 8̂ -  
retary and Treasdrer, ^ oa ld  .'W'odî  
ward; Asst. Secretsuy and'Tresunuv 
er, Frederick Hunt; Pianist, NOss 
Ahlene-Badge.

The Cfiudstmas playV “Let thma^he. 
light,” given by Columbia people in 
tbe locri chur3h Christmas Sunday 
night, was repeated, in tbe Heturto 
church Simday evening. Rev. A  W. 
Mellinger, Hubert. .Collins, Gladys 
Rice, and the ' caroilers ..̂ forni the 
cast. It is expected that both this 
play and tbe previous one, “He came 
to his father” wiB be repeated fev- 
erri times in churches tbd vidnl- 
ty- , ■ ;  ' /  . •

Judging frpm the cut of. som e/of 
the eveiih^ gowns seen lafely, fash
ion designers also stand to benefit 
by the hare market. A

Moscow, Jan. :6.rrt(AP)''̂ V'alart«a;f- 
V. KuiMshey. president of tha. Su-f", 
preme Economic OouncIL toitey told-;̂  • 
the central executive commUtaa.kOf., 
the Soviet Unl(&—V7bicb terrei^oade' 
to the Gongrete or BAffiament of 
other natimis—that “there te nOr 
orisiB . in the U. S. S. R. and there 
never will be-" ^

He-doelteed that the Soviet Unfam; •. 
ia rapidly catching iqj)~and •ntpa***’ 
ing toe fotemote c^^talistip .oqin-'. 
.tries in industries and technique: Ha:, 
admitted that toe union has A huge 
task ahead to peftorm this yearia. 
program of toe live-year jdao, teeetf^ 
tton of wUch is hie charges. ;

“Our problem in Ig ^ V  beiaaid*
“is attrirtmMit of 83JiOOjjl|i|Monvaf- 
coat which will be tbe haeittb of our 
metalluigical industries DevekgK 
ment of the Siberian inihes triiich 
contahi 86 per cent of the coeJ o f 
the entire Soviet Union and .eetai|e>; ' 
lishment of a huge metallurgh^- 
base ih the Urate vriB require the. 
investment of L5dQ,000,G 
which sum is equal to total ifive^ ' 
mcnte In all the indu8triM5 o f toe* 
Soviet Union in the first yser eif 1|io 
five-year-plan.

New Bnterpilsea
“Our metaBurgltol prî grain tUhr 

year la 8,000.0(X). tons d l p ig< ^ ^ ' 
8,800,000 tons of ateri» and: 6,6O0,6QQ| 
tons of rolled iron. We have 
ready Surpassed England’s 1696j m 4. 
iron ikoc^tion and PTahceA 
steel production.

“ Some 500 new indnstrite eat 
prises will beg^ operational i

“One of the moet 
blems, without the solutitin of w£ 
the industrial program-cmild not; 
fuliailed is strict economy in fori; 
metal and reduction of the cost a f 
production at least, twelve per centi 
Each pw  cent reduetkm in the eoet — 
of pcoduction means an economgMte 
180,000,000 rubles." (’The ruble,tete 
a nominal value o f about .60 .

MEASLES On  mOEEASE

Hartford, JanTe^tAP)—Measles 
in , Coimecticut,. ^urticularty lia 
Hartford county, continuee to .tot 
crease, as shown by toe. report, ,<tf 
the.state departoient of health up to 
noon today. The ntunher of new 
cases reported last week was 168 •as', 
compared with 118 last watt,. Of 
toe new case& Hartford county, had 
110,' New. Haven county 66 and New 
London and Whidbasn counties one 
each. ^

Tbete wste SI aew' easite ofi-scap^ 
let fever reported, ̂ tom .toon than 
last week for toe entire stata The 
state reported nine new cases of 
diphtheria' as compared with eleven 
for toe previous week, and New 
Haven reported four of diphtheria 
badlh and Hertford toro. •

FIVE SINS WITH SHIP'v"
BOUND Tyi BE MABBIEP

Durham, Jan. 6.—(AP) — Even 
Connecticut’s five-day law amfi sn 
annual parito meeting failed to 
daimt Dandhpid.

Einest Jacobs and Miss Blanche 
Handy, both of North HaveU, came 
here Saturday.to be married by Rev; 
George B. CfilberL They wicoun- 
tered their first difficulty when they, 
discovered they could not be married 
with a marriage Utense which they 
had obtained in New Haven Pro
bate Judge Curtis S. Bacbn. how
ever,, waived the five-day law for 
them after they bad secured a. li
cense here. While these arrang|«̂  
ments were beihg made, a parish 
meeting at Epipbahy (ihurcb. wak de
layed until ^ v : Gilbert, pastor of 
toe'church; bad married the cotQde,

FORM flOOkOOO FUND ^

New York. Jan. 6.— .̂(AP) •— A 
$100,000 ûnd̂  contributed by mors 
than 500 persons has been estab
lished as a permanent; metobrial is 
honor of the late Dr Thotoas . W; 
Salmon, widely known pqrcbliaCrist, 
at toe New York Acadenq  ̂of Medi
cine. Annual Awards '.win be made 
under toe memorial to; psychiatrists 
who make distinguished contribu
tions in their

Colombo, Ceylon, Jan 6.— (AP)--r 
pne'passenger-and four of toe ars*  ̂
of toe Norwegis^ motor ship Ttifco  ̂
or wera imported, nilasteg todayafter 
an explosion white sank the imniiiif ■ 
not far outslds this p ^  ;.

Radte messages from the stoamw'. 
PoriSoq Tteite picked up of 
the survhmra airtw answering the 
Trietdofs g 0  S said thait tba Nrav 
w^gten captain, her wireless opersr 
tte ̂ knd two others o f the crew wmw, 
t>teeved (browned: Cine, of toe twelve 
y tosetyars ̂ aiso mlBsihg..^

iNowAir/mt1 1 . 2 s .
SCHONIZING

$8.00
WILSONS Attrro WASH

Bear of Joh^wm .BIpte

R A D I O ,S E R V I C E
 ̂ on alt makes.

New seta and Standard 
Aoityesoiies

W W L E . K R A H
S68 roUand TompUia. Phoae r

P O f t  R A D I O  
S E R V I C E

P H O N E jg i^
Have yo« heard tte. aciw Hi 

Bieetrlo ftaiBa;
B ^ t o w  R a d io  

S e r v i c e ^
Aothorlaad Dealer 
Majestic, PIdien 

to BiaseU St. .
Nest door to BittePa EMN9

Be Sore ty Bring; Home'Some

br' Ckteim»t, Slurtmp, BosUops 
of Lobsters from ’ ' \

- .id Bsrtford ito ite
pteae Jwdlne. /

New Horae and Office
Us

a : i \ toQ can seoire this-wonderful 
which contains complete Bsdio and Wireta 
dipplngf cbopon snd bring er emid it to thte

editkra.
E venfiif Herald B nsiness^fflee f^ th  98e In cssh ' 
N ew /W dr 
yonre.

relrater CoO î̂  Home epdi OffliM
¥ A

Name \

. Address •,«’* a a a -â  ad^a«*a  ̂• • a.a • t* a • ■ « « « ■ •
• ». I.*-.- »j|| ,

R  ordered by mall add 12c extra for'-ystagp iHi^ ' 
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T O W
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SELVES

Enghnf 8 ConsemtiYe Par
ty Says Commons System 
Not Worbble Now.

±

ROCKVILLE

London, Jan. 6.— (AP)—England’s 
Conservative Part> speaking 
through Sir Samuel Hoare today 
raised its voice In protest against 
giving Indin responsible self-govern
ment;

Sir Samuel said the Conservative

M aj^ Newell Tent iwcfaMia
A t the last regular meeting o f 

Marla Newell Tent, No. 2?; Davigh- 
tert of Union Veterans, of̂ cerŝ  ̂ for 
the ensuing, year were installed in 
G. A. R. hall. They are ' els followe: 
President, Mrs. Rose Sihith; .senlW 
vice president, Mrs. Annie'Griswold;, 
Jimlor vice president, M rs., Minnie 
Metcalf; chaplain, ' Mrs.
Crandall; treasurer, Mrs. ^ M & a  

' Kuhnly; council member No. L ^ r s .  
Annie Steppe: Counpll Member No. 
2, Mrs. Rose LaCrosse: council 
member No. 3, Mrs. Maud Clouglil 

' secretary. Miss Esther . Smltli;
I guard, Mrs. Rose LaCrosse; assist- 
; ant guard, Mrs. Emma Abom;

L o8 A n g eles  W ill F ly  to  P anam a  
.  'For S cou t W orit   ̂ in C d n a t D efen se’I

* ^ ■Sr!< r55'?l:

. A'

attitude was “now committal” to-i guide, Mrs. Melissa Abom;. assist- 
wai^ the whole scheme of a future j ant guide. Miss Rose LaCrosse; col- 
Indian government now being | or bearer No. 1, Miss Lois. Snilth; 
worked out at the roimd table con- color b ^ re f No. 3,, Miss Marcella

Metcalf.*Department President Miss 
Alice A. Slater of Hartford was the

ference until the "complete picture” j 
of the proposed government Is pre- | 

' sented.
yesterday-Lord Reading, speaking j 

for the Liberal Party outlined a re
sponsible Cabinet which would be | 
the keystone of the Indism govern-; 
ment and it was observed that bis 
recommendations were similar to 
thoee which have been generally ex

j installing officer and she was assist
ed by Department Guide Mrs. Annis 

I Osborne. " .
{ Mrs. Herzog Improved
i Mrs. George Herzog has returned 
* from the Hartford hospital where 

she has been undergoing treatment

■> w'l I-'
+  ̂ s  s  V ^ V - -iS vX\\
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Lieut. Comm. Vincent A. Clark jr., (inset), commander of the Los Angeles, iV^'hie at"the helm when
__ _ ________ . ____  . _ _ the dirigible flies to Panama in Febiuary for «he winter fleet maneuvers . The jirshtp ia ŝhowla. moored to
pected to come from Ramsay Mac- the past ten days. Her many friends l' the Patoka, which wll) be Its base in southern waters. - , '
Donald himself. _  J will be pleased to hear she is feeling -------- . ^

Washington — (AP) — The LosFrom the very start. Sir Sam uel, 
told the conference, he has been j 
doubtful of the wisdom of trying to ' 
apply the British House of Com
mons system to an all-India federa
tion. None of the conditions neces
sary to the existence of responsible 
self government are to be foimd in 
India now, be said.

Not Obstructive
He spoke, he explzdned, without 

any desire to be obstructive, but, the 
proponents of the proposed Indian 
c^ titu tio n  would have to show him 
that their scheme was workable be
fore he could support it. He said he 
wanted to see a Federal government 
installed in India but that he could 
not shrink from the “hard facts.'

Undismayed by Sir Samuel’s ob- 
jeetldns; the Indians quickly re
turned to the attack and the next 
speaker o^ran* his talk with the as
sertion that continuation of the 
present government in India was 
impossible for the government and 
the peoide had lost confidence in 
one another.

BIG m m  OF KNIGHTS 
AT CHRISTMAS PARTY

Campbell Council Receives 
V isit From  Santa—'All Get 
Left-Handed Compliments.

-Christmas Tree Night of Camp
bell Council, No. 678, Knights of 
Columbus, a  time honored event in 
the history of the CoimcU, was never 
better mjoyed since the practice be
gan twen^j-nine yeiun ago than.it 
waa last night. Although the weath
er condltlona out doors last night 
were ansrthing but pleasant over 125 
of the members were present and 
i t  was noticeable that the members 
with gray hair were in the majority.

This jrear's event was held in S t  
Jam es’s hall on Park street and the 
number of presents under the small 
ChrlstsMS tree that was set on the 
s t ^ e  proved remarkable. Santa 
C3a^ was impersonated by P. J .  
Hutchinson, who has appeared in 
the same cast in the past and on bis 
arrival was introduced to the 
gathering by William J .  Shea, chair
man of the Christmas tree commit
tee.

Back from Oklahoma for the oc
casion was Tim Doyle, a charter 
member , and although occupying a 
position well in the back of the hall, 
he was quickly spotted by all. There 

a time when Tim used a comb 
and brush like other human beings 
to comb his hair, but now it is done 
with a. towel. As present after 
present was picked from the pile by 
Sants Claus' the person named 
went forward and the verse with the 
gift, each one a left-handed compli
ment, waa read.’

Both of the priests at St. James’s 
Church were in the gathering and 
toey were not overlooked when it 
came to the presentation of the 
gifts. I t  took the better part of two 
hours to complete the distribution 
of the presents and before and dur
ing the presentation Arthur E. Keat
ing rendered several solos in excep
tionally good voice, assisted at the 
piano by Charles Packard.

The presentation, which was in 
the main hall was followed by the 
serving of a  light lunch In the base
ment and it  was well toTrards mid
night when the party disbanded. The 
committee in charge of the arrange
ments consisted of William J .  Shea, 
chairman, Samuel ’Turcott.;, Wilbrod 
Messier, Leo Quash, Bernard Foger- 
ty, John Tynan, Henry Mutrle, 
Jam es Burke, Michael Dell Ferra, 
and Robert Campbell.

The "diamond” studded belt, each 
year awarded to the biggest liar in 
the council, was this year won by 
Vnibrod Messier, who will bold pos- 
sesiion for one year. Only once has 
this belt ever been held by any 
member two years in succession and 
a  three time winner becomes the 
permanent owner.

F . H. DUNHAM DEAD
East Hampton, Jan. 6.— (A P)—F. 

H. Dunham, former State Repre
sentative kod for many years an 
official of this town died at his 
hon^e here today at the age of 80 
yean.

much better.
Mrs. Mary J .  Broder 

Mrs. Mary Jane Broder, widow of 
Thomas Broder, died on Sunday eve
ning at her home, 740 Prospect ave
nue. Mrs. Broder lived In ^ ckv ille  
for many years, leaving here several 
years ago to take up her residence 
In Hartford. Mrs. Broder Is survived 
by one son, Edward W. Brodet, #nd 
two daughters, Mrs. George Ailen~bf 
Rockville and Miss Laura Broder of 
Hartford. The funeral will be held tere'sting' 
from her late home on Wednesday ‘ 
morning at 9:30, with a requiem 
mass at St. Joseph’s (^tbedral at 
10, and the burial will be in St.

4-Bernard’s cemetery, Rockville.
Men’s Comer E}ecta 

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Men’s domer of 
the M. E . church was held on Sun
day morning, and the follovsing of
ficers were elected: President,
Ernest Backofen; vice president,
Adolf Franz; secretary, John For
rest; treasurer, David GUptn. A 
unanimous request was also made 
for John Stevens of Veriion' to: teach 
the clEiss for the nex^ three months, 
if possible.

The .meeting was presided over by 
Ernest Backofen. Rev. M. B. Os
borne opened the meeting with 
prayer, and after the regulau* rou
tine business and election o f oncers 
it was voted to have an oyster su ^  
per next Friday evening in the 
Men’s Comer rooms, with David Gil
pin in charge, followed by bowling 
at the bowling alleys.

Hospital Report
The report 'of the; superintendent 

of the RockvilTe City' hospital’’ f8r 
the month of December shows:

Number of patients, Dec. 1, 10.
Adnaitted during month, 29.
Out patients, 16.
Total treated, 55.
Discharged, 42.
Deaths, 2,
X-rays, lis.
Accidents, 15.
Births, 10.
Operations, 16.
Largest number treated, 22.
Smallest number treated, 12.
Daily average. 16.

Farmers’ Meeting [ ,
The Ellington-Vernon fa rm e rs  

Exchange will bold its annual meet
ing Monday, January 12, a t Grange 
Hall, Vernon Center, a t which time 
a representative of the Federal

An<r.ioa ^  there, the Only corro-
effects are'those to be «xperi- 

sUes, wlU i^ ect new problems into gnegfj jjy any aircraft used in that
the annual winter maneuvers of the T l ww.^  ttmjuaj wiuvci lucuiouvcru me territory and these ate not Imme-
urscim I diSit©

Retracing the trail she blazed to i ,
Panama almost three years ago in l “Vanous bits of work are betag 
a nonstop flight, the dirigible is prepare the sMp for the
scheduled to be used as a scouting I t^p, though these would have been 
ship in aiding the defense of the aone anyway, indudlng vrork on ^  
Panama canal. motors uid re-covering some of the

“The flight to Panama, to the envelope, part of which is still the 
navy department. Is the least in -! material put on  In Ger-

pbase of the dirigible's *”eny. 
participation,” said Lleyt Comm. The venture will mark the ship’s 
Charles E. Rosendabl, who com- first employment as a military 
manded the ship on its t r ^  in 1928. weapon in her six years of service, 

"What is expected to be learned during which she has bad a longer 
is the role i t  may play as a scout: useful life than jm y rigid airship in 
of reconnaissance vehicle. There ts" the world.
nothing new in flying tc Panama, for | Forces ■ of the navy will concen*
we have done that before. j trate in ^a.nama bay February 12

“The ship has shown that she can j tc- complete their maneuven March 
make the journey and there are no 24. The dirigible’s departure . Is 
more hazards than on any other I planned for February 10. 
normal flight. While the humidity i LAeut Comm, '\fincent A. Clarke,

'New Haven,, Jan. 6.— ( A P ) — 
Charles G. Morris, oi this dty, ran 
for Ctovemor on Uie Democratfic 
ticket three times rand didn’t  reach. 
1 ^ .  executive offices. Wilbur L. 
Cross stepped into politics tbroui^ 
the mPdium of a  speech a g a ii^  the 
18th Amendment. lasT' Junê  ̂smd be 
Witt take oiflM as governor tomer- 
•roi  ̂ th e J lr s t■ uemberat since' the 
day of Simeon E.'Baldwin. "

Mr. Morris cannot go to the in 
auguiatlon tonxirrow'but he has' 
sent to Governor-elect Cnosa fiowers- 
fw  tb e  oox at the inau^nii ball to- 
morirow eight and a.mCiN^e of 
gobd will and godspeed for the open- 
big of his administration.'^

His Letter
Mr. Morris’ lettei says:. “There- 

are 'tw o times when a  man .maŷ  
with propriety srad flowent to an- 

I other man. One is tr bis wedding.
; Another .8 to his funeral' These are 
such' rare oecaMons that i t  rathCr 
hampers out style. Bat I think : thc  ̂
election of a Demc^at to tbe"gov- 
ernorship oi Connecticut. is Almost 
As rare an occasion as c i ^ r  of the 
others. So may 1 make bold to send 
this; bouquet for the govenlor’s box 

vise the memeuvers.. fft.the iMugural bail, in the hope
-Panama-bound, the ship will have.?»»i ^  o< xafon  m ty Ja  tsc\ provo  

o 1-^  XuA to be the wedding of Democracy toa tailwind on the last lap of the the gtate ot O m ectlcu t. '

By-HEHHB^^.,PLUMMEB
Washingtun.--̂ Xifbp biUr the gal

lery to Jbe-huuM/qf -teprcsentativea' 
cn ''Ckmaent' CaiinKiat; vdayrr t̂bat 
tizne set:a8ide- fpe .dlfppni -pf. pabior 
.iegislatiqa*--8nd%;witteh La<>
'Guardia'%; .aetkmi . <-

I t  is we4i wcc^.: w b il^  isi 
■ir Witt nc-ji 
whirî ndf-wariety .̂;-.--;

Down new tbe^nbnt this New 
Ycyrk cocgtnssman Usually will .be

when he jKAAPt blW feet bdiuudng forests from several /parts of
aiound ike batt̂  ' -  ' r  ̂ the state at the' Clly Oub Mon-;

He goaeiatty talks more than apy .̂ Ay a fte m ^ . *

Hartford, Jan. 6.̂—(API 
impositiob of a state tax Of one mill;̂  
on each ctgfurette, or. two cents tbe .̂ 
^ckage, OQ each package sold in 
the ;state ww discussed and favored

2T., commander of the atrsblp, will 
be in charge of the "flight biit the 
employment at the sh^i a t the canal 
will be the duty of Admiral Jebtt V. 
Chase, commE(nder' io 'chief of the 
United States fleet, who will super-

Farm Board will attend toe meeting
u oof interestand speak on a subjec 

to toe farmers.
BebekWis’ Installation

Mayflower Rebekah Lodge No. 38 
will hold installation of officers for 
toe coining year in Odd Fellows hall 
on Tuesday evening, January IS, 
with Deputy President Mrs. Ger
trude Zerver of Glastonbury ^  the 
Installing officer, with her stap. The 
following officers are to be installed 
at this time:

Noble Grand, Mrs. Emma Ldak. 
Vice-Grand. Mrs. Bertha Schlae- 

fer.
Past Noble Grand,•» Mrs. OttUlie 

Pfunder. . . /
Treasurer, Mrs. Charlotte Dresch- 

er.
Financial secretary, Miss Phyllis 

Llsk.
Corresponding secretary, Mrs. 

Alice Kington. ,
Right Supporter to Noble Grand, 

Mrs. Katoerlng Schaeffer.
Left Supporter to Noble Grand, 

Mrs. Elsie Miller.
Right Supporter to Vice Grand, 

Mrs. L. Gilpin.
Left Supporter to Vice Grand, 

Mrs. L. Sharp. •
Conductor, Miss Frieda Tenn- 

stedt, I
Warden, Miss Anna Walz. 
Chaplain, Mrs. Efneline Ludwig. 
Inside guard, MlssTJllian Randall. 
Outside guEtrd, Mrs. Minnie Tenn- 

stedt.
An officers’ supper will be served 

at 6:30 on toe evening of the bistalr 
latlon and the meeting will be called 
to order by toe retiitog president, 
Mrs, O. Pfunder. ■  ̂ •

Music Hour i »- , * 
The first Sunday Hour of Music at 

Union Congregational cbiureh, plan
ned .for toe month of January, was

M r. D uniant »  Democrat eerved 
in the Legislatures of 1877,1891 and '
1817. He was selectman of ® splen^d OT^egatkm
SEampton, for 20 years and bad also 
served as town treasurer and agent 
a t  the town deposit fund. Although 
n farmer Mr. Dunham waa engaged 
in the meat business for several 
years.

UNUSUAL

They were discussing a mutual 
friend

“Yte,” said Bacon, saw Fish 
the,^other day and he was treating 
his wife in a  way that I  woittdn’t  
ttea t a  d ^ .”

*’Good gradous!” said Hammond 
in shocked tones. “What was .b e  

, doingt’’ *
“He vaas^kisslng her!”—Answers.

and the program which lasted just 
one hour was immensely enjoyed. 
Mias Sarah M. Hammond sweetly 
and effectively sang three numbers 
and May Chapmab Holt more than 
sustained her fine reputation at the 
organ. There were no preliminaries, 
save that no applause was reqnast- 
ed, no collection, no remarks, Just a  
restful hour of music in J i  subdued 
light in one of the m o^ beautifut 
sanctuaries in the state.

Next Sunday afteriiDon at 4:80 
the next hour, of muslb will be giv
en, and in additioA to the organ re
n tal a  nude q u a rts  ponstbtlng of 
Luther White, Wilfred Percy 
Cooley and Fuinds m jm ard wUl 
render a number MOgs. Thip com-

-  ■- -. .■ ! . i l .  >.

munlty is invited to this Inspiring 
musical service.

Church library
Not everybody in Rockville knows 

of the Maxwell Free Reading room 
in .Union Congregational church, 
Which for years before the fine pub
lic library did business, and which 
continues to offer privileges of read
ing.

During the month of December 
1,087 people visited this 'reading 
room to read some of the current 
papers or period! CEds. Mr. Brookes, 
p u to r of toe church, is chairman of 
the Reading Room committee, and 
plana are being made to make the’ 
library more useful than ever.

The reading room is open from 9 
a. m. till 12, from 1 p. m. till 6, and 
from 7 p. m. till 9 p. m<, every day 
excepting Sunday.

Church. School Conference
A conference of Cflxurch school of

ficers and teachers will be held at 
the parsonage of Union Congrega
tional church on Tuesday evening of 
next week, Jan. 13, at 7 o’clock. 
Miss SEdly Daniels, representing toe 
Congregational Publishing Society, 
will give toe address, and a discus
sion of varioue church school prob
lems will follow. There will be the 
usual hearty welcome and social 
hour.

The annual business meeting of 
the church will be held on Thursday 
evening, Jan.' 15, at 7:30 Tn toe 
chapel. Reports from all organiza
tions of toe church will be given and 
a budget for the year 1931 adopted. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent.

The Council of Congregational 
women of Rockville are packing a 
box of clothing for Pleasant Hill 
Academy, Mission school. This is to 
be sent on Saturday, January 24, 
And Mrs. R. Blankenburg, chairman 
of the social Service committee will 
be glad to receive gifts of clothing, 
etc.

Mrs. Wilhelmlna Martin
Word has been received here of 

toq deafth of M ^  WUhSlmlna; Mar
tin, 76, in New York, where she had 
been visiting relatives. Mrs. Maxtih’s 
husband, C ^ I G. Martin, died in 
August 1930. Mrs. Idartin is surviv
ed by four children, Paul Martin of 
Hartford, Mrs. Fred Yost of this 
city, Mrs. William Laske of Brook
lyn EUid Mrs. H. B. Maunchow of 
New York; four sisters, Mrs. Ida 
Arbus, Mrs. Pauline Kropp of Burn
side, Mrs. Minnie Prescott of WSter- 
btlry and a slater in Germany.

Mrs. MATtiS.luiS. been a resident 
of this city for' about 50 years, and 
has many friends here. Her death 
is a shock to all who knew her and 
loved her.

Funeral services will be held from 
her late home on Thursday after
noon at 2 o’clock, 104 Union street. 
Rev. William A.-Drache. will offi
ciate; Burial will be in G rove. Hill 
cemetery.

Notes
Word has been received of toe 

birth of a  son on January 6 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Sydney Jacobsen of 
Shelton, Conn. Mrs. Jacobsen was 
formerly Miss Muriel Skinner of this 
c i^ .

.^ lo s  W. Rich, superintendent of 
thil Town Fania who has been a t the 
Nartfprd hospital undergoing treat- 
ineat for an tttoer of the eye> is 
greatly improved and returned home 
recently.

Hope Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star, Will hold Its Installatimi Of of
ficers tonight in Masonic hall. Mrs. 
Edith Skinnsr will bs Wocihy Ma
tron-for̂  ̂the coming year. k'

■*.1, • V :

T > ^ N  UNAWARE

His uncle w u  giving him a lec-

. ^ 6 u  modiirn boys w uii too 
much,*’ ha said. “Do you know 
what I  w ai getting yvhaii t  married 
p oir aunttv ' r

,r«pHtq the hepfaeipr,” and, 
I  |)et . ydU ' r  . . 
Mala, Paris.

S0M EHIGHU6HTS 
OF THE NEW AUTOS

Here Are New Features of 
All the Cars Shown At 
New York Exhihitioh.

trip since toe genera) prevailing 
wind beyond Cuba is from toe 
northeast. It will be based at 
Panama with the Patoka. n  naval 
oiler, equipped with n  mobile moor
ing m ast The normal crew of toe 
ship Is 40 officers and: meni 

In toe filgbt of February, 1928, 
toe ship took 40 hours from toe 
mooring mast at LakAhurst to toe 
mast at France field However, the 
navy department hiu not decided 
whether toe hew 2,265-nfile journey 
will be non-stop or in easy stages.

T
intake silencer; “op«i joint” body 
construbtion; ooi^plete .insulation 
between chaMls and body.

Fom  Speeds'
Packard-- Four-speed transmis

sion, automatic chaMis lubrication, 
non-shattetoble glash; positive feed 
gasoline! phipap!" slttmniy and Wheel 
whip elimit^idtt;, ' Increas^ head* 
riMm; noiseless tear axle gears.

Plymouih^BIg 'car size body;, 
bonderized' sheet mebd parts; full- 
pressure lubrication; hydraulic 

r l

; “May success , attend you in the 
glorious out dlfficu]^ tarii before 
vou and'may God s p ^  you In the 
wOrk of malting Connecticut safe for 
Democracy.” "

Mr. Morris is obliged, to be lA 
North* Cartttlna to address an asso
ciation of ice cream makers which' 
makes if impossible for him to be in 

Hartford tomorrow.

one else imd ,<m an ♦miuBiBg number 
oJ subjecAî ^̂ 4̂or h is Afprê  ̂o^^tefm 
mation is azafriAg- t f  teems th at, 
bis interpste jMEtited-to every .d ir^  
tioh. ■■ ■ •

Columns.to .tltelndex'tn '& e Con*. 
gresriontex.Rected^-are .requited to 
list the: toptohAm/Whl^ be speaks,. 
And they seftla^

Btate Forester Austin F . Hawes 
of'Hartford; reported there vtets 
i',835 forest fires in this state in,,; 
1930 and. that tlm area b u iii^  over' 
was  ̂5,600 acres. Of numbet'" 
of fites, 538 were caused oy earetess 
smokers and 235 started from ubt

* H f b S ) W t e % ”S ^  humor^aad percentage of the 236 due to 
gayety.“ to; te a  M m ^ a c tib n  i a ^ , ¥ '•  Hawes’ opinion,

toege’- the imjifBtel^/'that' he gfets a 
trenmhdouafkiek :but of bis job.

'to  cates By'H ixteelf'
, To some .feifileAgues:: La-
Guardia -is ;inoariHiflh{a.; Othtes te- 
fuse to taka jflm  'Seiimudyi BUf tiiey 
all' agree he is in .a elate “by himtetf.

The-total number of fires caused - 
by smokers was kt least^O per ce n t-^ /  
of the total; said; M r Htetea.;^

To i^resehtHUl ^
Wldle i t  was decided to have % bill 

which may be presented to the In-  ̂
coming GeneiAl AssemMy include a

0 oHywaod 
Sights—Sounds

New York, Jan. 6.— (AP)—^Here 
are . salient new features which 
motor car salesmen are pointing dut 
to prospects- this week at toe Na
tional Automobile Show at Grand 
Central Paldce:

Auburn— Free wheeling; silent 
mesh tranahiission; constant auto
matic lubrication; underslimg spring 
mounting; 61-inch rear tread.

Austin—Tread 40 inches; je t type 
oil system with pump; toermosiphon 
cooling system.

Buick — Synchro-mesh transmis
sion; engine oil temperature regula
tor; carburetor air Intake silencer; 
steeling wheel road shock elimina
tor: Insulated front compartment.

Cadillac—Synchro-mesh transmis
sion; Intake muffler; shatter-proof 
glass; vacuum brake asslster.

Chevrolet—Redesigned pnd strong
er frame; stronger crankshaft; har
monic crankshaft balancer; worm 
and sector steering gear; accessible 
transmission case.

Chrysler—Hig^ compression en
gines, all-steel bodies, double drop 
chassis frame, rubber silenced spring 
shackles, body Insulation. Four- 
speed mi4|:i-range transmission.

Cord — Front drive, improved 
manifold heat control, insulated 
body and chassis.

Dodge—All steel monoplece body, 
double center drop frame, statibally 
and dynamically balanced crank
shaft

All Steel Bodies
De Soto—Welded all-steel bodies; 

thermostatically controlled cooling: 
statically and djmamically balanced 
crankshaft with impulse neutraliz
er.

Essex—Double drop reinforced 
frame under doors and windows, 
thtee jet-carburetor, labyrinthian oil 
cooling.

Franklin^  Airplane steamliifing; 
chassis flexibility; aluminum cylin
der heads.

Graham—Oilless spring- shtelJes; 
manifold design; special carburetor 
with accelerating pump; s^chro- 
silent four*sp66d transndsaion.

Hudson— Seamless steel bodies; 
sound-absorbing panels; fuel by-̂  
pass; labyrinthian engine oil cool* 
tog.

Free WheeUng
Hupmoblle—Free wheritog; bodies- 

tosulated against noise and heat; 
oil cooling; carburetor fumer. Car
buretor silencers. /

La Salle—Synchro-mesh trans
mission; harmonized, steering sys
tem; intake, muffler.

Lincoln—^Free wheeling; low cen
ter of gravity; drop frame; dual 
down draft carbimetor centered 
above engine, blocks carburetor 
,alr silencer. r

Marmon —Doublerdome combus
tion chamber, duplex down shaft' 
manifold and chassis-' modulator in 
eights. Aluminum engine with case- 
hardened steel ejdtoders, special 
twin-plate type d u tch -an d  three 
speed transmission unit with engine- 
toatured in sixteen. -

. Nash—^Safety ttensmissioD, twiff 
igtoitiito, automatic chteri" lubrica'<j 
tion, automatic radiator shuttetrsK 
downdraft carburetor, cable operate 
fd brakes. ^  |

Oaklmid— Synchro-meih trante 
toissioii: exteteiye rubber 4nsula- 
jtion: combination izflAka aiteicei 
and air cleaner! cross-flow radiator^ 

.,;.01temobUe—Synchro-mesh, ^tnxuti 
mission with quiet secimd 

i doufafiteft oarburetion; carburetojt’,

shock absqrber:
Pohtiaor-rGre*^;. roominess, cross-, 

flow -radl» 
dhsh insu
pillars ih.egralv with cowl

Peerless -Four-speed transipiB- 
slon, direct to fourth, cable controll
ed 4-wheel brakes, new type vibra
tion damper wired fo r radio.

Pierce-Arrow — Free wheeitogi 
duplex exhaust heated inlet mani
fold, thermostaticany controlled 
heat, cable controlled brakes, Shim
my elimtoatipn.

Reo—Silent second gear, chrome 
nickel cyUhder block and cranh'  ̂
case, alumnium alloy pistons with 
very close clearance, vibration 
dampened.

Studebaker—-J*ree wheeling; car
buretor silencer; high turbulence 
manifold; double drop frame', setol- 
.automs,tic choke; engine vibration 
damperj. statically and dyhamlteliy 
balanced crankshaft: full poŵ >̂  
muffler.

Stutz—Worm drive rear axle; 
si,de bumbers^ vacuiom operated, 
.brakes; Ryan lights; heavy du^ 
clutch.

Willys—Fully inclosed cable con
trolled four-wheel brakes, optional 
gear ratios, double drop frame, new. 
economy ctorburetor with flam e'ar
rester, 68 1-4 inch tread.

He gloAte to-bte -Stage teaMge- 'ptovtePh that'the net towme slwurd 
ment. be used-.for state parks and toreste
p o i n t y  seldon^ forest fire .p teU tio fl it  Was

i t ! ‘  ;«<teed that It wiuld be worth, while 
to have the net income so allocated, 

m  ^ . telor. ; p o u r ^  The point was made that a  tax
independence and hnowledge. I t  is * '
easy to see why one ' hears So- mucto 
of him. ' '  - *

on dgBtettes, is . also PoUeeted in 
seven stittes: amitb Dakota, KaO'- 

f ^*8, .Nortij, Dakota; Nebraska, Ay-
M x t o  Tennessee and South Caro-sibnai Directory. Wbtet'iOthma Ute 

as much as -a ■half-page- to jmtiine 
■ their past aoeteiqilishmimts, La- 
Ouanfla' fo>' ..has.’ this
simple entryf ■ ‘ '

'!F. H, LaGuardia:”
He dtete’f  Svte 1st it be ’ known 

tiiat his firte A aite'is .Fflorello, litoich 
m e in s ’Tjittle Flower.”

t'-.-’c '

Ollywood^Another turnings of 
ilds m movie trends has uhoov- 

ered an old, half-forgotten truth 
still written clear oo the shifting' 
movie sands.

The tidal wave of talkie madness 
has not obliterated permanently the 
fact- that the screen is to be seen; 
first and hterd n e x t .

th/the first shock of- that'tidal' 
Wive Hollywcnd’s cry was tor new 
voices—«nd if the owners of sUch 
voices had a  few fada) defects such 

__ as biick*teetb, lantern jaws, or
V. air sUencerr : teavy ; 

mi> meted' windshield toSn simply-did his best and the’
- producers teld for the voice.

Camera Asserts Itself .
The change toevitabl/ came, ahd 

now and for ebma tim e pate the cry 
has been fqr hew fices, new'teteon- 
alitiesi and not so "much tot new 
voices^

Vocal assurance la no less a t  a  
jiremium, but a 'good shaking or-
dagtog voice w itteut acting ability
and looks is no Oped Besame to the 
studios. /

Singers who have remained de
spite the frowns cast on mudeil 
films are actors first and singers 
secondarily.

John McCormack, not an actor, 
Was not' a tsdkie success, and if 
Lawrraee Tibbett had -had no more 
tc offer chan bis baritone he woidd 
hive followed the Irish tenor from 
the screen. Tibbett temain'ed bte 
causa he is not oitty a vivid person
ality, but ten act.

Hence it: i r  thatvto the present 
search for new screen'talent, gen
eral to the studios; neW ia .ttk  are 
being sought rather, than new voices.

i Hope’For Ezteas
A definite effort to train selected 

newcomers for the screen is under 
way i t  one of the studios, and one 
te'-lts important results should be 
the elimination, for the few selected, 
of the conistint diacoun^fement 
which is the lot of most extra play
ers; ... •  ̂  ̂ .

The chosen, eanditetes may be 
used i t  first only w  extras and bit- 
,players, (Hit the fee t ttmt an totete. 
eat Is  being takte ; in them wUl 
serve td  tear A ten ^what is recog
nized as «  barrier ' t e  the success of 
many extras. • > '

'P o t thtee is nothing like ^  te<U 
um- of extradom to kill movie sin- 
hition.

Sharped totigued; he^hMS .i;m tod

POSTAL RECEIPTS HERE 
FALL OFF IN 1930

Pecreasc v̂' P f Nearly $3,5  
NpteH —  ̂ Slimmer M w  
Show G reatest Slump.

A  deteteae of doee to 83,500 was 
reveaied-lh the noteal receljtes at the 
South M tecbteter, Post Office' diirr 
tog 1930 'te  /compated to the yter' 
prevlousi,- Rbstmaster Oliver F . Toop 
said, yesterday; 'The' decrease w4a 
chitely due to aletdown of busiuMS 
to July, August smA September.
. The. receipts f a t  1930 were, $60,r 
394.46 as'’ o q te te '(^ t6 ; 83,441 less 
the^precedthg year and 860,786.(^:in 
1928. The last .glUirter o f tiie 1930 
business: compteed| favorably with 
that of a  dm uaf pe^Al' to 1929 and. 
Postmaster Toop believes this an in
dication that the business trmid is 
towards* normaley* ‘ T b e . postal' re
ceipts pf y tbsr: offiee twite as
l a i ^  today a s  they were to 1918.-

 ̂ Boofc' plc^uction is. reported to- 
crehstog. to  Rnglafid and jtotothy; 
wants .to' i f  Lbrd Rtedtog hM 
had shythbteL'to do with it^

' -A -E  R 'B
iU IO K L Y  A L L A Y S

If you *niffte ftom-. Itching', 
protruding pr. bleeding Files you gto 
itotiy to.be iitouund'at the eoothltte, 
healtog poteW cd the rate, imported 
Chinese Hteh, Whteh fdrUflw -Dr. 
httxon’s Qfato^iiL R’s the nhwcat 
and fastest abtttqi' treatiiutot out. 
Brings hase'̂  atot ''cototert to a  few 
minutes i^ .|hgt’;ypn can irark and 
enjoy life/̂ vtoito 'it imhttottis fte 
soothing, hemtogJ iieRoito da-
Uy.' ’’Act to tipie to:«vidd < qaAgier- 
ous and cqstiy eperation. .Try O r , 
Nikon’s  fjSOxSuoie v a a ^  
aatte to aatto^ temtestobf ;)^ 
worth lOÔ t̂odeiB . ltfae smeU cos 

gear| ‘̂yoiir toonw bdeki J . C  Quia

quick as a flash fto<̂ * aj. 
loves nothing better tbah 'f ii  Inter
change of words; Few are hiS 
'equal to rejoinder. Rately- tB he at 
loss, for w o ^  to  put:an- opponent 
at a  te ^ v a n te g e .>  ™

Tlmra Was'.'tor
when' he' urged an a p p rto ^ tite ' fo r  
a facade for" a' buUdtog to New 
York: A  colleague,' Mmewhat famed 
for U s handsomenete. opposed it :‘ 

“Does the gentleman know wbat 
a. facade i s t ” queried,lAGuanflai 

/*Certa!nly 1 do,’ wte b is oppo- 
tte it’s  re lteL  ‘Tt l8;toe'tetoe thmg 
that .a. sn<ait fs  'ta  a 'poiker/ I t  is 
fSietote.— —’’ ' -

, 'The% ” LaGuardia shot back,, “If 
the gentleman woidd’ pky leas at- 
tehtioU-to his face  and tobre to  What 
is in A to  ois bead he would get'fQong: 
better."’ . -"-r' . '

Una.
'* Those present a t the meeting Mem'* 

day afternpen. wme FTtoertck- S. 
Chase, Waterbtoiy: Lucius F . Robto- 
son, Gooflwto BjMieht Janfes Uppto- 
cote Godeteto and Hrary R. Buck of 
Hartford; Hermkn - H. Chapman. 
Robert M. Ross itodlN^atter iO. 9 ^ ^  

NeW-^ven; Thspdora L, Bristol 
of Ateonfa; Christopher :2L Qallito 
of v.North; Sttettogton; l^icdld: B.

TAUMB EI ĴGUfi (mtonoBaced 
Ben^ey) coobtito H  ^
th»t bring quick ♦< 
itinging pain 6f nenr 
wheteth<: prin U mortaeve^itraw^ 
congteticin byitamul'anag anowotireah 
blood, while tta p^-fduiyitig proper
ties soothC. the imUted'nervei._--t

‘ 8>--

-:v
Ae<wrtltt5iflili06i**

SELBGTl^]^*a;MUETIN^^^

TTie regular montihly; taeet= 
ing of the Boaĵ  o{ .§&e<j1aheh 
of the Town of Miusche^n will 
be held at the Muiudjiaf Bgil(̂  
ing at M- 
9tti, 1931.

Wv A . S T M C ;

Xib. of
■ V-

W i t h  E y ^ e r y  P u r d t a s e  o f  O i t e B d f t i i f  

^  O r  O v e r  a t  , v i

fly f  Waldo of CUastonhu^r and State 
Forester Hawes,’ - : ^

tioolboya t o .  .a hOssouri* 
: found playtog marhlee

town
were found piaymg martoee with 
gojdte^gete, says a -news Item. 
Thqte’ai. a  'wtelth of enjoyment to a  
game’̂ uke that.-

■■ •?wj

to I w A  "'"CMf Z
■ ’'■"you

•''a

. '-in -tkvee aaS'
luiir: a«r«wat ver-wmth

•a* In**.

s j H a M e s  to f
RO^ 2, *TAie IHEAtoE

'  iM iH  f T a s t e
.* H ©.-H , e , »  4'

W  M a M C H B t B a  e O N M *

2 4 6 N o r f l l l s h C S t . -S'.'

...We make a  i^rialty^o^ floral 
>1̂ ^  jpiaces for funterals; 
les or any partieule? opem teia^y^ 
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' BEGIN HERE TODAY 
JUANITA SELIM is murdered at  

brliQge; four days later DEXTER 
SIVAGUE is also murdered when 
beTBsappears mysteriously from a  
bridge party a t TRACEY MILES’ 
borne. Police think that NIta and 
Sprague were partners In some 
racket In New York, and Sprague 
followed NIta to Hamilton, bringing 
down their pay, accounting for the 
$10,000 NIta banked, which she ex> 
plsdned as “back alimony.” Sprague, 
they theorise, fearing he Is followed, 
fries to escape from the Miles’ house 
thrbugh the trophy room window but 
is shot.
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cause, without Flora, Tracey would 
have been the perfect male wall
flower. They became engaged almost 
right away, but didn’t get married 
for six months—I suppose old Mr. 
Hackett made Flora wait. All the 
girls were freely prophesying that 
even Tracey, flattered by her pas
sion for him, as he so evidently 
was, would get tired of it, but be 
didn't, and there were ^ re e  noar- 
riages chat June.”

“Three?” Dtmdee repeated, rather 
absently, for his interest was wan
ing.

“Yes. Lois Morrow and Peter
A tele*™ . .,on, N.w ITorU » y -  I ‘J E S t

“Althoujgh I wasing that “SWALLOWTAIL SAM- , p  answered 
MY” SAVELLI, who had been seen f .  
often with Nita was “taken for a 
r i ^ ’“ MOD aftei- N ^ 's  dISarSre I!n«La ihL flower girl for Lois and Flora both,seems ^  confirm this. DUNDEEi <,
thinks Nita and Sprague were black
mailing someone, who he thinks may 
be FLORA MILES. His theory is 
that Flora sees a note to I^ta, 
written on her husband’s stationery, 
and fears Nita has already told him. 
She shoots ber, witb a gun and sil
encer she has stolen from JUDGE 
MARSHALL, another possible sns-

Do you think Flora was really in 
love with Tracey?” Dundee asked 
curiously.

“Oh, yes! But she’d have been in 
love with anyone who wanted to 
marry her, and the funny thing is 
that, with the exception of Peter 
and Lois, they are the happiest mar
ried couple I have ever known.

pect, and hides the gun on a secret i  ̂ou see, Tracey has never g^t over
shelf in the guests’ closet. Return
ing to destroy the note, she finds It 
is from Spragne, and faints with 
horror a t her unnecessary crime.

CLIVE HAMMONTJ and POLLY 
BEALE, who married suddenly 
after Sprague’d death; JQHN

being flattered that so pretty and 
passionate a girl as Flora wanted 
him........ And that’s why I laughed!

"Tracey, with that deep-rooted'ln- 
ferlority complex of his would have 
been so .iattered if Flora had told 

DRAKE and JANET RAYMOND, | him shie idlled Nita out of jealousy 
who, in love witb Sprague, tried to j that be would have forgiven her on 
commit suicide after his death, are | the spot. On the other hand,” she 
also possible silspects. Dundee asks | went on, “if Flora had told him that 
lENNY CRAIN, the district attor- Nita had documentary proofs of 
ney’s secretary, if Miles loves Flora | some frightful scandal against her, 
enough to kill for her, and she can't you see bow violently Tracey
laughs heartily.

NOW GO ON WITH-THE'STORY 
CHAPTER XL

“What arc you laughing a t? ”
Dundee demanded indignantly, but 
the sustained ringing of the tele
phone bell checked Penny Crain’s 
mirthful laughter. “My Chicago: 
call! . . . HeUo! . . . YeS, this is Dxih- 
dee.... . All right, but make It snap
py, won’t  you? . . . Hello, Mr. San
derson! Hdw is your mother? . . .
That’̂ flne! I certainly hope— Yes, 
the inquest is slated for tomorrow
morning, but there’s no use your ____ ___ ^
leaving your mother to come back! the blackmail he was demanding—” 
for It. . . . Yes, sir, one important i “Which is exactly what Tracey 
new development. Can you hear me ■ would have done, instead of taking

would have reacted against her? . . .  
Oh, no! Tracey would not have ta
ken the trouble to murder Sprague, 
when Sprag^ue popped up for more 
blackmail!” .

“Perhaps he might have, if the 
scandal dated back before the mar
riage,” Dundee argued. “Let’s sup
pose Sprague did pop up, and Flora 
turned him over to Tracey. When 
Sprague appeared apparently unin
vited last night. Flora must have 
been 6n pins and needles, tr3dng to 
make Tracey treat him decently and 
hoping against hope that Tracey 
would simply pay the scoundrel aU

plainly? . . . Then bold the line 
moment, please!”

With the receiver still a t his ear, 
Dundee fumbled in his pocket for a 
folded sheet of paper. “No, oper
ator! We’re not through! Please 
keep off the line. . . . Listen, chief!” 
be addressed the district attorney at 
the other end of the long distance 
wire. “This is a telegram Captain 
Strawn received this afternoon from 
the city editor of The New York 
Evening Press. . . . Can you hear 
me? . . . All right!” and he read 
slowly, repeating when necessary.

When he had finished reading the 
telegram, he listened for a long 
minute, but not with so much con
centration that he could not grin 
a t Penny's wide-eyed amazement 
and joy. “That’s what I think, sir!” 
he cried jubilantly. “I ’d liHe to take 
the five o’clock train for New York 
and work on the case from that end 
till we actually get our teeth Into 
something. . . . Thanks a  lot, and my 
best wishes for your mother!”

‘W hy didn’t  you tell me about 
this ‘Swallow-tail Sammy’?” Penny 
demanded indignantly. “Tormenting 
me with your silly theory about poor 
Flora and Trac€y, when all the time 
you knew the case was practically 
solved—”

‘Tm  afraid I gave the district at-, 
tomey a slightly false impression,'

the awful risk of murdering him'in 
his own home,” Penny cut in spir
itedly. “Besides, Tracey wasn’t  gone 
from the porch long enough to go 
outside, signal to Sprague in the 
trophy room, shoot him when 
Sprague raised the screen, and then 
hide the gun. I told you Tracey 
was gone only about a minute when 
he went to see if Sprague’s hat and 
stick were gone from the closet.”

“Did Tracey and Flora both step 
outside to see their guests into 
their cars?” Dundee asked suddenly.

“Tracey did,” Penny answered. 
‘ Flora told us all gooa night in the 
bving roojn, then ran upstairs to 
see If Betty was still asleep.
But remember we didn’t  leave until 
midnight, and Dr. Price s a y s  
.Sprague wa.« killed between nine 
and 11 last night.”

“Dr. Price would be the first to 
grant a 'eeway of an hour, one way 
or another,” Dundee told her. “Of 
course, if Tracey did kill him, he 
let Flora believe that he had given 
Sprague the blackmail money be 
w ^  demanding. For it Is incon
ceivable that a woman of Flora 
Miles’ hysterical temperament could 
have slept—even wilii two sleeping 
tablets—Knowing that a corpse was 
in the house.”

“Oh, I’m sick of your sUly theo
rizing!” Penny told him with vehe-

Dundee interrupted, but there was  ̂ment scorn. “Listen here, Bonnie 
no remorse in bis shining blue eyes. Dundee! You probably laugh at 
“But just so I get to New York— | ‘̂ 'Oman’s intuition,’ but take It 
By the way, young womw, w te t i from me—you’re on the wrong
were you laughing a t so heartily? 
I didn’t  Know I had made an amus
ing remark when I asked you if you 
thought Tracey Miles loved his ^ f e  
well enough to commit murder for 

■ her.”

track!”
“Oh, I’m not so wedded to that 

particular theory!” Dundee laughed. 
“I can spin you exactly six more 
just as convincing—

I “And I shan’t  Usten! You’d better
--------  ' aash home and pack your bag If

Penny laughed again, white teeth | you want to catch the five o’clock 
and brown eyes gleaming. “I was train for New York.”
laughing a t something else. I t sud- \ _____
denly occurred to me, while you
were spinning your foolish theory, 
how flattered Tracey would have 
been if Flora had confessed to him 
Saturday night that she bad killed 
Nita because she was jealous!

“I t’s already packed and in my 
office," Dimdee assured her lazily. 
“Got lots of time. . . . Hullo! Here’s 
the home edition of The Evening 
Son, he Interrupted himself, as a 
small boy, making his roimds of the

“Which was not my theory, if you i courthouse, flung the paper into the 
remember!” Dundee retorted. “Butjcfflce. He reached for it, and read 
why is the idea so amusing? Deep j the streamer headline aloud: “ITAL- 
in his heart, I suppose any m an; ia n  GANGSTER SOUGHT IN
would really be a bit flattered if his 
wife loved him enough to be that 
jealous.”

“Yovi don’t know Tracey Miles as 
well as I do.” Penny assured him, 
her eyes still mirthful. “He’s really 
a dear, in spite of being a dreadful 
bora most of the time, but the truth 
is, Tracey hasn’t an atom of sex ap
peal, and bp must realize it. . . . 
Of course we girls have all pam
pered his poor little ego by pre
tending to be crazy about him and 
terribly jnvlous that it was Flora 
who got him—”
; “But Flora Hackett did marry 

mm,” Dundee Interrupted. “She 
must have been a beautiful girl, and 
she was certainly rich enough to get 
anjy^roan she wanted—”

^ o u  would think so, wouldn’t  
you?” Penny agreed, her tongue 
loosened by relief. ‘1  was only 12 
years old when Flora Hackett Shade 
her debut, but a  12-year-old has big 
ears and keen eyes. I t  is true that 
Floca was beautiful and rich, but— 
w ^ ,  there was something queer 
about ber. She was simply crazy to 

married, and if a  man danced 
i with her. as many as three times In 
 ̂an  evening she literally seized upon 
him and tried to drag him to the 
a t ta r . . . .  Her eagerness and her id- 
tepaity repelled every man who was 
In the least attracted to her, and 
I  think she was beginning to be 

. fri^feened to death that she wbtddn’t  
gw  jnarrled a t  all, when Tracey, 
caaia .to  Hamilton to woik in her 

/atnidnesa.
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BRIDGE MURDERS.” . . .  I  wager 
a good man3i. heads will lie easier 
on their pillows tonight.” .

“Let me see!” Penny commanded, 
and snatched the paper unceremo
niously. “Oh! Did you. see this?” 
and, she pointed to a boxed story in 
the middle of the front page. 
" ‘Bridge Parties Canceled,’ ” she 
l ead aloud. “ *The society editor of 
The Evening Sun was kept busy a t 
her telephone today, receiving no
tices-of cancellations of bridge par
ties scheduled for tl^e remainder of 
the week. Eight frantic hostesses, 
terrified by Hamilton’s second mur
der a t bridge’—oh! that’s simply a 
crime!”

‘T d rather not play bridge for 
awhile myself!” Dundee laughed, 
as he rose and started for his own 
office. "And don’t  you dare leave 
the room when you become dummy 
if you have the nerve to play again! 
Remember, that gun and silencer are 
still missing!”

“What do you mean! . . . You 
don’t  think there’ll be more—?” .

Dundee became Instantly contrite 
before her terror. "I didn’t mean It, 
honey,” he paid gently. "I think It 
is more than likely that the gun to 
a t the bottom of Mirror Lake. But 
do take care of yourself, and by that 
I mean don’t  work younwlf to death. 
. . .  Any messages for isiiyone In New

Penny's pale face quivered. "If 
you—happen to run across ray 
father, which of ooufsa you won*jE, 
toll him that—mother would like f i r  
him to coma homA”

A t Intervato 'dnring .the 16-hour 
rab to ijraw Tork» P i9alr*i Adtattof

words returned to haunt the dis
trict attorney’s special investigator, 
although be woidd have pi^erred 
to devote his entire attention to 
mapping out the program he In
tended to follow when he reach^  
the city which he fully | believed, 
bad been the scene of the first act 
of the tragic drama he was bent 
upon bringing to an equally tragic 
conclusion. ^

A i soon as he had registered a t 
a hotel near thevPezmsylvania sta
tion, and had shaved -and break
fasted, be took from his bag a 
large envelope containing tlie pho
tographs Carraway had made of 
Penny alive , and of-Nita dead, both 
clad In the royal blue velvet dreto. 
In the envelope also was the brbite 
satin, gold-lettered label which the 
dress had so proutfy: borne: “Pierre 
Model. Copied by Simonson’s, New 
York a ty .”

Half an hour later he was show
ing the photographs and the label to 
a  woman buyer in the French salon 
of Simonson’s, one of New York’s 
moat “exclusive ' department stores.

“Can you tell me when the origi
nal Pierre model' was bought, and 
sold?” he asked.

(To Be Continued)

SUMNER’S BIRTH

On Jan. 6, 1811, Charles Sumner, 
famous American statesman and 
orator, was born in Boston.

Following his gnraduatlon from 
Harvard Law Schopl and his -.pass
ing the bar, he became a writer 
and lecturer on law. He# took no 
part in politics, however, until 1840, 
when he identified himself actively 
with the anti-slavery movement.

In 1845 he dMivered in'Boston a 
notable Fourth of July oration 
which offended prominent Whigs 
and finally led to his w ithdrav^ 
from their party. He then became 
a leader of the Free Soil party and 
in 1850 was elected to succeed 
Daniel Webster in the United 
States Senate. Here he waged an 
uncompromising war on slavery.

In one of his speeches he so en
raged members of Congress from 
South Carolina that one of them, 
Preston S. Brooks, aesaqltedvSum- 
ner a t his desk in the Senate cham
ber. This attack, which incapaci
tated him for four years, led to the 
diseeise which ended his life.
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.Price of book 10 cents.

I their
i writings ofThorntim  Wilder, have natoefl Howell "Vines to write, ” A I

River Goes With HeSven,” and the 
result is a book that Is a  keen' de-

INK SPOTS

Milk often takes, ink spots out 
of colored clothes when used im
mediately. There is, little use wor
rying with anything but a regula
tion ink remover latpr on.

FERN BATH-

Once a week give your ferns a 
bath. Set them to the tub and. turn 
the shower bath on gently, using the 
cold water. I t washes toe leavea and 
moistens the dirt, just like a good 
rain would do.

' MaRcheater QeiRld 
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lon Bureau. Mahohester Event uk 
Herald. FtfUiAA'/ohue and ‘29tb 
Steeat. New York City.
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young trader wbw it waa stiO a  
French , -jity. He e s teb U ^ d .. his f f 
buatoeai there, saw toe city pasai to

,toe autoor-built.and occupied 
''tie tob&^tw-toe>b&a&S toe'War.^ 
rior River in Alabaiha; Row he edm- 

'rouned with toe -living cbuntrytdde.

Name 
Size 
Addresk

• a • • • ^• t • a'*9 * • • • w • • i

> s « n » • s • I

'VID VCBiGlWC'
. C^OMemiWG FREffM AWO OlFFEREWT i9» tijlGES'S’ARy 

TO PEP UP -we OLD WAUOROBE TW0?E OROOPl̂ AS i-lOWTWP 
JTJ BETWEEW MID-WIWTEI? AND WlWG 
^  JAetCET UjOWT WIW A PLAIW 8AC)C 

\p ■mp TRiew wore of- tre-g Reew 
VW30L R(5MA Fftjcic ,

AT TWG Right.'
TUE VERrEElS*

OFWVfiTPCAMTOW

SCARF OF PakA 
DOT taffeta will
brightekiup the-
BLAQKTHOOKWrN

AV-ME(?k.

oaroewiap
-AcitessntE ̂ Kot>A 

SMALL aueie Fter bcmkjet 
iOOKOOTBAK/O 
seaiK/dUKK.

a special appeal. Books with com
edy mean much ..to toe patients 
whose Uvea are depressed. (5f ̂ spe- bgtt'. 
cial value are those volumes dealing 
v,ito the conquering of pioneer .con
ditions by emigrants, such as Ham
sun’s “Growth of the Soil,” Wllla 
Ca.ther’s “My Antonia” and Rbl-
vaag’s “Giants to toe Earth.” i bow .Re' talked with bis old grand- 

The librarian and toe physician, father;.knd dtew from'Um toe lore 
• will, of :ourse, be guided in every ol the" rivets, how he made friends
!instance oy toe natore o f ' toe p2- with toe people who were rooted to 1
tlent’s mind and his interests wĥ en toe soil there, .and how he.ldvbif
in health, i t  would be preposterous girt whom, he visited* on tropic - 4 t t t o - ^  
to insist that a university professor! mer nights, when toe whole world I 
of classics should spend t o  timelvias to tune. I
when 111 reading Zone Grey or Har- I t Is a'rambling, sort of,ldyll.<this, ^

Some persona hold that toe child 
of‘today has life made so easy and 
pleasant for him to 
invigorating effects 
filet, and poignant 

They believe that
* chosen books may do much* to "help in rather sharp contrast. with toe

S  pktlent Into a 'proper a tttS to  average book of toe day. If ybii gowork should not be too pleasant onn

IS LIFT} TOO EASY? 

By Alice Judson Peale

nor the aythority of toe fwlult world 
too justly and benevolently admin
istered.

Is it possible toat we are making 
life too easy for our children?

Is there a real danger toat chU- 
dren who are enjoying toe benefits 
of the findings of .toe new psychol
ogy, who go to schools where work 
seems like play, will finally become 
shallow and auperfldal' men and

pleasant and thus psychplogically to'encour- in a big way for smart problem
age hla recovery,

Gf^ORIFYING 
YOURSELF

If you nave too mupb flesh on y ^ r

novels or for '̂grlppingf” books about. 
thtB and that, you may not .care for' 
it; but if you have a  touch of this 
homesickness I  mentioned, you’ll en
joy it immensely. . \ , .

It is published by Little, B r d ^  
and Co., and sells for $2. -  ,

A Study of. the Universe, 
;Condensed to 166 PagM 

The foUowlng reylew of Frbf. Bar*-

vou-qE-naftb »  black -
A»J0 WHITB, Tky BltOSM̂AlMp-WUlTb/
A COMBIWATB̂

■ ■ ikpli’iilffhva;.. V ' , \ y  
- IfiiB- vRocie ATTHB tSTT- o esrk o u - - ■ 
‘SHILL TAaLE AMO OOLOIBJB6B|FNI>MVET.

PLfATeb Fibut^^5?i«nwo'’AT 
’nie'ioiEE IS A .. '  .
OEODEO RBlfftF '  '
BllpM SVESytMUMI, 

eiftcoiAR, .
LO<^ WITH Inisai^.
■ .ooia'as. - j h

an I d ^ ?  ^  has been written for this eMamn by
i that it is gw e forever^ there • a ty ' science editor of NEA

S’ . i -
♦I..;. .wiiiuL.. i— o BM-enuouB pace «  won't come DOCK »-'*■«>" Ity® been vmtten about

proves too Aridity d  toe conten- again. ' •  this worid and what la In It and
few’v S sL s  ^  ̂ Stand erect, Bmbs together, arms around i t / r »  stogie-volu^^

111. 1 V I 1 extended to front'of you. Separate been Issued through which the UQr 
Certalifiy it is not likpto that to arms stdesrise, and ^ a l e  i« d e r  could get an Jdea of the order 

toe near future our knowMge of the through your hdse,-exhaling as yoa **® universe .exists. • *1710mental aud emotional life of the J'”'"  ---- v—

It ntoy be th a t the book oovers~a 
little too, Kudh territory, embractog 
as i t ' does the whola of a  rather 
lengthy iife;( and occastenaKy J  
think Miss WMtman tetila to. make 
McD(toQgh-<lMte comprehensible..dSto 
book has genuine merits enquito,, 
however, xo-putw^eigh a  fe ^  favfii. 
The Bobbs-MeniQ Cb. ,1s oCfextog ijt 
a t $2. .

child, our own capacity for self-dls 
cipltoe ydll be such as to spare, him 
more than toe most acute suffering.

restore your arm s to toe lr‘flr4t pd- proat marirels of nature have .been 
sltion. i V ironridei^d stogly for-toenaoet p ^

This exercise and all the totoers, aiM as a’result confusion haareifilt- 
_ , J are to be performed ten times every ecV when It. came to attempt,'aif. .ito~

faS lv ^ an ^^ o u r'^n h eriff^ i^^^  morning,, and n ight,. toe number ^ ^ < h n g  of - the funivmne BA* a
lamiiy and our inherited cp<le: of graduMiy betog ' tncreased to one vtople..
social relatlonsW^s makes, con^ct, hundred. one ^  ^  bring-,order ou!t of
Bimpresslon end, to a  certain. ex- j agaih, with your conclusion, to s y s t e ^ t ^  an(l

inds .8 
~~tair, ai

up as never to be a t .odds" with his ^Astronotyy a t H aryaty and’̂ f̂i
own feelings, there a^e s t^  __
of,problem , uncertainties and con-igfcij t h e * 'r i i^ t ;^ o t f o 'r r ^ r b ty ^  totiest book, ,‘‘B7tyhte 
fflets to toe environmeht in which V e k  to S S tion , i S S  to d f e f r  (McGraUf-B^^ in  A Short, 
he must irarn to t ^ e  Ws p% ». foot f o r v m d . ' ' > . clrarly/printyd volume,of ^

Simply learning to Uve lfi'A clvl-| Taking exaetty. the tiame posftlm^J^* ShOltyly Otyanltyir !„■&
instead ^  k i c l ^  jtoUr legs^o rtcS l known, dbout toe universe;, and iu>cannot help but bring Intense ex^e- .u,- *ime 

rirace to an individual •; endowed ^
with sensitive perceptions.'

BULLETIN BOABD

m stdewkty up 
and down, one |i t 'k  time, this tlnid.

Recline on a  mat, perfectly, rê  ̂
laxed. Now draw both khtys up to 
your chest, lowering them b a d t '^

th is knowleitoe,:^ topic ,fbr 
trpfc,. IR'-Btytematlo foirhv' ' ■'
, Now, ' toe first t l ^  we tyn 

foBow' .tha<-general mSkeUp of"'ffie 
/entire uttiftyrse, from toe tiniest par<>

describe'a botopfete circle 1» ? 
air, with first jtoUr right,: and ^ this, stick new reblpes .which you fijaQ your left leg, m blcyde faab- f 

see to periodicals, or a  pretty pic- ‘ ^ T*. . (

vul
ture that you may,.want to look at 
once in a  while'as'you move about 
your work, or a  sbrap of «

/

ion. 5
The next step is to  raise .your legs 

up sidewise, one a,t a  tlnte, .aifc’Qtei-
p c t ry  you wouia U r. 16 l» ru . 'f f i 'o S t . “  T

' FInaUy, Ue ott.your. r ty h t.r i^
swing .youf- left Ueg forward sinid: 

/your r i | «  leg backward Nnw 
change sides , and. repent ..toe. exer- 
dee.

HOME HINTS

V." '•!-
TWFffrAfilpUty*
wiUifi)rti|wu«iF<
iLmAjjtyifiMiiiA

Lx'Jf-

When dinltto out, either a t U 
restaurant orS 08 a  gUesti reniom- 
ber toe toteresting. spots on toe 
menu add duplicate'them' a t home.

4  You wm be Sutyrtsed how the fam-^ 
Uy appetite r e s i d e  to new Ideas 
in food and new. ways of serving

»‘duaies o r

To wos o t y ' s u f f e r  from zumsea, 
or sd-oall^ "ttuwntog sickness," this 
stinple measure ii proving a  bless* 
tog. MMt,nurses know It and it  la 
ndvii^ by.leathng speolaliste. x 

Prq>are.a shmll .quantity'of ilnriy-J- 
cracked ice-^bout a wtoeglassfut B 
Dour oyer;, if R  teaspoonful of BMK. 
Ups Milla y^lfagneite. Sip slowly 
unt^-tiM. ihixtilre'to; gimeor you- Ore 
entirely relldtyd., It is seldom n|eea- 
sary ty rep ea t^ e  dPSe to end sick . 
stomach or any tocl^ticri -to vomit 

Its antbsiQid propertiSa* eniabld 
PMhips r MiUc of Mi^nesta tO vgive 
lmm<^ate< reltef in heartbuni, ' sour 
8 to ^(^ ,‘rgiiie.: Its rafik. but . effec
tive ISxative.action nsiniws regular 
bowriLmoyemedt Ubedaajimooth- 
witeh'itttoeipa! p r r n i m a M m m m  
and tooth decay during expectancy.

With evm^ bottle of Bim ips -IHlk ' 
of ;i^agn«>U»'t)ome tyB dtibctiatta for 
itamftny uees. AR'drog stores have 
to e -%  a n d ^ 'r i k e f  Dem wd the f 
gemfilie; endorsed by .ddetors. tor 
ov<ir'50’'yeaty>^dvt;- •'

■

MliMQ^YiFABS.

.J ^ y o u r
Bbty d is lrirash ^  by

Ipods-Iti!

mm

To Jolt your ̂ tm en^. and ssve' 
strain, hhVB ‘ — — 
ta ^ e d

dqWtt
wgat to. gfit dcii, dr ‘ ck^es

it to.the 'd r i l ^ . :  XT init
deym
'■yudi:

i

a v o i d

c h i ld r e n ^ ;
c o l d s

{1 V'S. V f  ' 5 fi h'.̂ LvS
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ierdu$
In Boxing Indusuy

❖

Despite General Depressieii, 
Gate Receipts Measnred 
Dp To Those of 1929 In
Almost All of the States
\
Where Boxing Is Legal
ized.

By MAJ.-GBN. JOHN V. CLINNIN 
PrMldeBt National Boxfnjf Au*n.

Chi£ago, Jan. 6.— (AP.)—Ntoo  ̂
teen hundred and thirty was an ex
ceptionally prosperous year for box
e s ' and'wrestling, despite the Indus* 
trial depression. Gate receipts mesm- 
ured up to those of 1929 in almost 
an of the states where boxing: end 
wrestling: are legalized.

It was a year of upsets for chaun* 
pions. The Sharkey>8chipeUng con* 
test in June was m ost' unsatisfac
tory, owing to the passing of the 
title on a foul and because of the 
early departure of Schmeling for 
Europe, his failure to defend the 
title within the time limit fixed by 
the rules o f the N. B. A., all of 
which has caused this organintlon 
to vote on the proposition of vacat
ing the title. The International Elox- 
Ing Union of Europe has eight 
months rule by which the title is au
tomatically vacated if the champton 
fails to defend within that period 
of time.

In, the light-heavyweight class 
Maxde Rosenbloom won his title 
from Jimmy Slattery on June 25 and 

^ccessfuUy defended it against 
Abie Bain, on October 22. His per
formance in some of his contests 
has not been satisfactory but the- 
close of the year found him wearing 
the croWn in this division.

Mickey Walker was deposed from 
the throne as middlewel^t cham
pion hy the national association at 
Its Omaha convention, not having 
defended his title since his fight with 
ACe, Budkins October 29, 1929. The 
title in this class now is open.

In the welterweight division Tom
my Freeman furnished the first up
set when he defeated Jackie Fields 
September 5 ,1930. but has not rlskr 
ed the title since then, 

f The Junior welterwelfeht champion 
Jade Kid Berg defeated Mushy Cal
lahan for the title on February 17, 
1830, at London, England, and not 
having defended it within the six 
months period the national assocla- 
tkm has given notice that it win be 
9ncated.

The lightweight division furnished 
two earthquakes dyring the year. 
Sammy Mandell was knocked out by 
Al Singer on July 18 and Singer was 
knocked out by Tony Canzonerl, on 
November 14. This division, at least 
shows the proper activity and the 
holders of the title apparently were 
not afraid to risk the crown.

In the Junior lightweight class, 
Benny Bass won the title on Dec. 
20,1929 from Tod Morgan and hav
ing failed to defend it within the 
time limit, is now in danger of hav
ing it vacated.

The featherweight champion. Bat 
Battalino of Connecticut, successful
ly defended his ttile on Daeember 12, 
1930, gaining the decision and con
firming the title in his li^ht with 
Kid Chocolate.

In the bantamweight doss, Al 
Brown has held the title since 1929, 
but the national association ordered 
the title vacated. Brown then fought 
Eugene Huata, at Paris, and the In- 
tamational Bmdng Union requested 
the national association to'recogulze 
the winner. Brown, as titieholder.

Frank Genaro has hel(l the title 
at flyweight champ since Feb. 3, 
1928, and retained it by boxing 
Midget Wolgast to a draw at New 
York, Dec. 28, 1980. Previously he 
had been warned of the expiration 
of the six months period.

100% Net Game Attendance
Oakfleld, Wls.—(AP)—All of Oak- 

Its basketball games. Twenty are on 
the girls’ and boys’ teams and the 
ether so go along as spectators.

Vance Maree and Frank Speer, of 
Georgia Tech, will be lost from bas
ketball this year, because of partici
pation in post season football games.

BJUtTFORD P H M I 
nGRAN D O RCD tr

List of TIurteen Weeks’ 
Radiig Anoopced At 
CleTolaDd Gathering.

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 6.—’Thirteen 
weeks of racing, with an open week 
which possibly will be filled by 
Syracuse, were provided for at the 
meeting of the Qraigi Circuit stew
ards, who gathered here yesterday 
and concludes their work at a single 
session. All of the tracks in mem
bership the last season, with the ex
ception of Toledo, which did not ask 
for dates, and Syracuse, which 
asked for dates conflicting with In
dianapolis, were taken care of by 
the stewards. '

The season will open at North 
Randall the Week of June 29. The 
week of A ûgust 31 is open and may 
be taken By Syracuse, although the 
New York State Fair, which is hdd 
at Syracuse, has claimed the dates 
of September 7. Three new tracks— 
Sprtn^eldrlU.; Toronto, and the 
course being built at London, Ohio— 
were admitted to membership, the 
Canadian course being given two 
wreeks. The following are the dates 
as assigned by the stewards:

North Randall, Ohio—June 29- 
July 10.

Kalamasoo, Mich.-^uly 15-20.
Toronto, Ont—July 23-29.
Hartford Conn.—August 8-7.
Goshen, N. Y.—^August 10-14.
North Randall, Ohio—August

17-28.
Springfield, HI.—August 24-28.
Open—August 31-September 6^w
Indianapolis, Ind. — September 

7-11.
London, Ohio—September 14-18.
Lexington, Ky.—September 21- 

Oct. 2.
Joseph A  McOraw, of Washing

ton, Pa., was appointed by the 
stewards to act as one of the judges 
at each of the meetings. The offi
cers elected for the coming year are: 
E Roland Baniman, of New York, 
president; W. F. Engelman, of Kala
mazoo, first vice-president; L. B. 
Shepard, of Hanover, Pa., second 
vice-president; Will Gathagan, 
Goshen, N, Y., secretary-treasurer.

CRHSONTIDE 
WELCOMED HOMEI

When the big league teams go 
south in February, they will take 
along a baseball tha  ̂is Just like the 
“lively ball” in use for the last 10 
or more years except for two 
things—

The horsehlde cover on the 1981 
bskseball will be twice as heavy as 
the cover that has been in use for 
several years past, and the seams 
will be made di thread that is twice 
as thick as that whkdx has been need 
in making baseballs the last few 
days.

’The result is expected to be sharp
er curves, better hEmdling of the 
ball by the pitchers and an extra 
cushion on the baU Itself that will 
make it less like the bullets that' 
have been breaking Infielders’ legs 
for the last decade.

’Tuscaloosa, Ala., Jan. 6.—(AP.)— 
Alabama’s Crimson Tide rolled home 
yesterday to the cheers of 6,000 ad
mirers 'and the blare of four bands.

Citizens, students, college profes- 
sor.s, locomotive and factory whistles 
made the welkin ring for the team 
that submerged Washington State’s 
Cougars, 24 to 0, in Rose Bowl at 
Pwadena, Calif., New Year’s Day. It 
was Alabama’s third invasion of ^ e 
Pacific coast and its second victory. 
’The other game ended in a tie.

The tide, riding on wagons drawn 
by students and citizens, hesuled a 
procession to Memorial flagpole in 
the center of the city for a formal 
welcome, then out University ave
nue to the campus where at the his 
torlc “mound’’ the ceremonies clos 
ed.

Seldom has Tuscaloosa turned 
loose with such utter abandon as 
yesterday, when venerable profeS' 
slonal u d  business men. screamed 
themselves hoarse in adding to the 
din that even a drizzle of rain could 
not temper.

At the “mound" the team mem
bers had their say and Freddie Sing- 
toh, All-American tackle, told how 
it was done. “We saw 66,000 people 
and a group of big red devils and 
Just gave them the works,’’ he said. 
Uncovered, the crowd sang alma 
mater and the class beUs rang—the 
football season was over and the 
tide trooiMd off to classrooms.

Clarence Jensen, of Newirark, N. J., 
will lead the North Carolina, uni
versity cross-country team next fall;
----- --  ■ -  ' ■ ■ . -  - . S .

STATE
Wednesday and Thunday

SPECIAL ADDED A ’TTRACTON
CHAMPIONSHIP" FIGHT PTiflTTT1tR«!

 ̂ b e t w e e n  '

• BAT BATirAUlfd ̂
AND

KID
TA K E N  A T  TO K  RINGSIDE A T  
M A m SD N  SQUARE jSA R D B N !

Eaek spad crveiy roand of ..llila tiaihibiig etiunplonililp fight 
clearly depiotcA E ^  patiKifee IMfiter a riagHde 
inisa tUâgpeiBlBl traat

k ̂  S

m
I

SEAM? TICHTLV pr a w n  
MAkE rr HARO TO CORVIf

What tHE ______
THR6AO WILL V O

t
H E W lca '

■A"-' S  -

PARTS' OF THP 6Alfc

Scenes above are from the Reach 
factory of Philadelphia, mannfaefur- 
Ord of the baseballs nsed ofllolally In 
both the American and National 
Leagues. •

It

y m v s H Q S m m  O K  THE c o v ^

Double Sized Thread 
And Heavier Covering 
May Reduce Homers

By WILLIAM BBAUOHER 
I^ A  Service Sports Editor

When the major league magnates 
met recently In New York to dis
cuss the lively ball, seversil base
balls that were In usa 18 years ago 
were exhibited to the owners. 
heavy thread which was used in 
the seams of those balls provided a 
raised ridge around the ' ball which 
afforded the pitcher an excellent 
grip. Besides g:iving the pitcher a 
better grip, the ball, by reason of 
the raised seams, provided greater 
resistance to the air in ffight and 
made “freak" curves easier.

Besides, the ball of 18 years ago, 
with a cover of horsehlde twice as 
thick as that used in the ball that 
was in play during the last world 
series, was less “bouncy” than the 
1930 spheroid.

A comparison of the old ball with 
the ball used in the organized game 
lately, showed, that the beill of last 
year had almost.no raised surfaces 
at all, and that the seam, instead ,of 
making a ridge on the b ^ , actually 
was drawn so tight that it waa-per- 
fectiy even with the rest of the sur
face of the ball, often showing even 
a slight depression.

The cushion provided by the heav
ier horsehlde which will again be 
used will take some liveliness out of

^the sphere. The pitcher will get a 
better break by reason of the heav
ier thread which raises a ridge along 
the lone of'the seam.

Besides, it was decided  ̂according 
to baseball men who attended the 
meeting, that the. ball will be kept 
in play longer than has been the 
rifle during the last few years when 
slight or imagined flaws caused 
balls to be thrown out'of the game. 
Keeping the same ball in play is 
expected to find favor with the 
pitchers, inost of whom do not like 

break in a new, smooth one. 
These decisions, I am reliably in

formed, gave basis for the recent 
rumor that the baseball of 1931 will 
result in a* 10 per cent reduction 
in hitting.. How the new ball will af
fect hitting actually iC not known 
and hardly can be decided in the 
laboratory. But the -ehanges are 
certain to give the pitchers a great
er advantage than they have had in 
the era of the tightly wrapped, thin- 
skinned “apple" recently in use.

The ball with the rEiiaed seam 
not only aids in deceptive deliveriea, 
but gives a better hop on the “high 
bard one,’’ as pitchers are accus
tomed to refer to the fast balL 

’The changes have not been made 
official. Baseball men say that if the 
experiment adds Interest in the 
game for the fan, the ball with the 
heavier seam tmd extra, layer of 
horsehlde, will continue to be made.

Since interesting the fan is one of 
the main ideas, much depends upon 
that.

- i- iH
< Lb^  a t Goaran'D  ̂̂  the

iRajor-Bowiihg League was 9* full 
8W ^. Caiartler' canrledTHl̂
tbtii string honors 342, 11^4 
HoweUf Wright had high itingle of 

JaiBk Traoy cl6s4 teoond at'
^Cala8e*ŝ  Five broke 'CvM with 

Ifloake’a Warriors, while McCarthy's 
Chami»' --to5k. three points' from 
OojM̂ kUMl'sr̂ Golfai. Kiul K^j^donat- 
edjApair ' q£ sUk socks. B. Moske 
and Ted McCafthY .were ^ e  id^h 
men’ so^tteY^dll rpU off next'week.

There Tvm be an iaipoxtant meet- 
Ing'J^gltt b f the :MaJor A. C; at 
the dtib ^ m sL at> : o‘d o ^  eve^ 
zhember Is. request^'to be preedit.
• rWednesdiSy nlgditthe.Conrah'UU^  ̂
and', Men’p'x,teams will. Journey to 
Dedp̂  River and roll the fast Palace 
teams. v. : .V

xJ.-. 'MeCartiiyfrinve
78 .134 ‘ 97-r4S04

.. 80 . 68 :98^243
. . .  123 >116 90—329

>96,112 135—337 
.L. 94 94 99r-287

X

•‘V

sebtt ;c .. 
liaFcrgh. 
Wright 
McC^thy.

616 1500
McGuire 
Griffin . 
Miiroby 
K e W ;v .........
Cjopfln&l(l*S';.  I. '.

WEAR OPPOSED
Harrison . 
B. Moske 
Hart . . . .  
CSiase . . .

360 524 
Copeland’s Colts 
. . . . . .  91 112
. . . . . .  78

78 
102
121. lo e ’'!

I .q «  e • •
100
104

130—333
84—262
92—264

420 518 496 1472

Chase’s five

Wold(iWaitDniaÛS.R̂ 
gams Davis Cap HeSays 
As He Retires.

New York, Jan. 6— (AP) —La ^  
interview with the New York ’TimSs, 
printed today, Joseph W: Wear of 
Philadelphia, who Is retiring as 
chairman: o f  the Davis Cup coaomit' 
tee of the U.S.LJIi.,'‘ ddlv«Ded>’ hlin- 
self opposed to ahy change In Davis 
cup rules until the U. 8. again shall i

Oocman 
S p llla n e . 
Wv'Moske 
Chartier ..

-394 893 
Moske’s Donkeys' 
. . . . . .  137 104

. 92 91

. 101 89
. 117 109

82—264
103—291
109—325
87—288

,481 i le iV
S’T—328 
77—260 

^ 9 ^ 1  
116—3-

447 393 ,3731218
ObUlMERClAL LEAGiTEr 

Constmetion (S)
Rpblnson.......  124 118 109—361
A. Knoifia....... 109 101 108—sis
E. K nofla----- 139 89 128—351
P t̂Ks,j>.. . . . . . .  106 116̂  119—341
A..,AhdVspn .. 124 il5» • 100—838

cup holders, 
of

/,
ENGLISH SCHOOLS QUIT IN 

‘HARVARD-PBINCETON’ ROW
London. — (AP) — One of those 

Harvard-Princeton rows has broken 
out in En^and. ’Two of the leading 
public schools V— Uppingham and 
Halleybury—have decided to have 
nothing to do with each other.

Each accuises the othef of rough
ness in a rugby game at vdxibh 
pingham ztiaintidned Its unbroken 
record by 6 to 0, which has groil^ 
tiresome since 1909.

Cricket matches on a schedule 
started in 1860 are also off.

become^he defending 
Lewis B. loudly reti: 
the
a new Davis,, Cbp ( regtilatidd by 
which players would be eligible for 
cup competition for not qoore than 
three or four yearai ^  •

Philadelphia,, jan. 6— (AP)^-^o*»- 
eph W. Wear,,6f PhlladeipMa,' soon 
will resign,as chairman of-the Davfs 
Cup committee of the U. S . U ^  
Tennis association members tif blS 
famllY have disdosed here;

Pressure of business lias forced 
Wear to decide against retaining the 
Important committee pdst he has 
held since February 1928. Not only 
Is he established in. private lousiness, 
but is cbaTrman o f,the alumzii boEu:d 
of Yale university as Well and he 
no longer can find the time to devote 
to Davis Gup affairs^

It was understood here toat Wear 
would recommend as his successor 
Fitz B. Dixon of Ph^delphia, non- 
playing captain of the- last two 
American- ^ v iK  Cbp teams.

-----------------L---- , i-t. ,...
DODD PASSES PERSONAL

GLORY FOB BASKETBALL

Braonan  ̂ .  
A u « . 

Kathavek.. 
Brozowski 
Kehart
■?: '

602 
Bon Anoi 
. . . .  I l l  
..... 87 
. . . .  114 
. . .  110 

107 V
529

539 659 1700
( l ) ,, .l

95 99—305
112 86—285
106 124-843 
125 105—340 
112 100-r819
<S49 614 1692

Gustafson 
Phttl^ ; .

Petefsdn . 
^herman . 
pteksozi ..
I: ■' 'I ' V

102—-2 
108-^2 
i05-:.851
97—374
97-808t C;-*- , •*

612. 493 609 1514
E. Wilkie 
Dakea1.. 
Giorgettl
fcarmi,
Belletti!,.

Oakea Sendee (8)
126
129,
120
119
106

94—808
98— 829 

f 97—837
99— 331 

U9r-844
643 599 607 1648

British American <4)̂  '
Taggart---- 99
Morrison ......... 112
Stsvenson . , 89
Wason 159
Cole T ..’..........  109

.-AV-

Horl
fn d t Whai H ey B ^ e

•:r

HiliiieU Deled jy tm eS b ^  
'  .‘.L ag Streak dTHctaneK. 

^  Makes lb  
Debot Tonq^
Stafford Spiinga • '

. With* nine victories and two 
feats to their cre<fit, the Red Ftvil' 
wUi resume basketball warfare
night when they attempt to repulse 
the crack Pbiladelphia Giants,

’The Detroit Falcons, moved̂ to 
within one point otf. the third-place 
Rangers in the American group of,  ̂ ^
the National League Sunday by de-1 ed cĥ ploM the world.  ̂ TOe
feating the cSwgo Blackhawks 2 ' ^  5* ^to 1*  ̂ . Street Recreation Center and wiH

The game was hard fought from! ^am «f
start to finish; In the third p w i o d ,  t “Wdletown wlU be'the referees 
when a (̂ cagd player was sent te l
the penalty boxy the ihuignant crowd 
stored the game ijy toSsing apples 
into the arena. ~ ~ 1 

Aurla and Lewis were the Detroit 
Boorersi while Cook, center tallied 
Tor. the losers. •" . . . : x 

'Philadelphia’̂  weak Quakers were 
pushed further tnto the cellar by the 
New York Americans. ’The Ameri
cans had little diifieulty in winning 
5 :to (K-Less than 9,000 spectators 
wAtcĥ - the gamS. ; v,

Intemattonal Grodp̂
 ̂ ; *W< L. T. Pts.

.MMTOons ........■. .-. ’'10 S ' 8 23
CahaffleiBi . . ; r. 5 “ ‘ 3 21
TdrohtO ........JiV.' 9 6 s' 21
Americans 7 6 6 20
Ottawa’ . . . . . . .  1 6 13 1 11

■i" ‘ ^'Ameiidui' Group 
m  li.

Boston ' 12 - -5

It would not be much of ah' exa| '̂ 
geration if any to say th at, tM'"

..................... I i. i . »

S3

Chicago 
Rangers'-.X. 
Detroit, / . . .  
Philadelphia

O.i
• • « • •

T. Pts.
2 26

4 20«'*
3 19
1 3

fi < ♦
** 5.

Canadieii-American
Games Goals .

W-. Tj T XT i. PHa
SD^gfield .;ls ' y ’ o’ 68 '3() 28 
Provlcfence . . 9  4 3 6l 33’ 21 
N,. ^ v en  . . .  6 iO 2 29 5S 14 
Philadelphia.. ' 6*19 1 26 43' l i  
Boston ' 5 12 0 37 63 .»10

Tommy Fkalkher
Philadelphia team is the best that 
will {̂ pear hero durizzg the entire 

^  . 'season, "“rhey haVe bem drav "

....................tlve vletories beforo PlafiihelA'ttfHk.
their measure S(Ji to 28 in a UHilTtny 
duel sieveral nights ago.' The Plfllfi*. 
field team had to Itself .te the 
limit to win the deciston and It Wh# 
anybody’s ball game right up to the 
final whistle. 'S'

Manchester fans need have nai 
alarm- over the ablllW of the QlaQate 
insofar as their being - able to give 
the Rec a good gamf. The faAfe.lfl 
that a victory_for the -Quaker CtQ̂.. 
representatives would be no greet, 
surprise. The Giante have playeii 
here on- two occasions in past

• tô ntering. the •movies, -Tllden Is S
merely chan̂ ng the scedefy. '
always has been an actor. | ̂ ctators weS glym a ,

^  Harvey, Britishrnlddleweim̂  .Chl<̂ 1 >°avSlSd%ck̂  
c^plon, wants a crack at Mickey ^  ^  ^  forward with

the only one,̂ .̂.gtj»te,̂ iaterat cerdej JbhW* " 
tududing the New York Tommy ,-,Chatobet8. at

for the coioMiteaBi while

S'

' '*.»> ■ Cf.” > '  ' *
^veraL times the name Cdok ap

pears in the summaries of big league 
hockey games. But this Is not a 
ca^e,'.of toovinany Cooks, spoiling the
■hroth.;'., ■ ' ■ ! ■

< ----- ' ■ }
Add' to yfour other unsolved pro-, 

blems o f 1930—the world’s flyweight 
Championship. 1 |

BUI ’TUden retired again the other 
day. L Just to make it sort of em» ;
phatic-

- 568
_____  Centers

KnoxvlUe, Tenm—(AP)—’The r̂ a- ’ IS-floA’ *' 2̂2 
son Bobby Dodd, twice all-southern ' i?2
ouarterback. qnd named on several • • • • Ilf
All-American football teams, ..........
playing basketball this year, is b e - f ‘ 
cause: he loyto it better thaik-peisiri=:Tfvtw- —
8 c ^  \ -  I

The university of Teimessee pee  ̂ .
was widely souitot as a member of' — — Hmero

118—297 
104^881 
182—312 
106^72
_____^  i Does anybody remeinbw

685" 16t0 i rowdyish days when po<*et '

Odinmfissibn.

bil
99—298

106—299
98—304

101—327
186—354

626 611 540 1677

a n  o l d  T T i M E i a n n ^

'•̂ 1

B Y  T I M  M C C  R A T H

When two husky wrestlers at the m̂e instant start a flying tackle 
from close quarters, the result Is—a double knockout It happened In 
Los Apgeles this faU when Don George, Mlĉ gan football star, and Cham
pion Gus Bonnenberg crashed. ' ' ,

Their heads cracked, and both went down. After 16 seconds Gm re
vived a little, took in the Situation, and wabbled over to fflll across the 
prostrate George. He was glyen the faU.

• . --v -, . _ m ^
Another wrestling tilt with a double knô ut took place (to horse

back in Central Park. Sain Matthews, s great Australhm, and Peter 
Shoemaker, a powerful wrestler, were the opponents. Duncan Rossj an
other old-time grappler, refereed.  ̂ ’

When time vms called Matthews spurred hli trained horse full 1̂1: for 
Shoemaker. 'Ihe latter had trohbto fetttog* his horse/started. The 
horse swerved Just as Mat̂ iews. itobt hi.

The men’s beads cracked tofSther. (ghoegzhker feU to tĥ ground 
and Matthews slumped over his stem’s neck. Both men wers’uncdnsolous. 
Matthews recovered consclousn̂  and was awarded the matoh. ^

The boxing game also has had double jfmô puii. irtoall tha 'tinae 
^m Fitzpatrick, the “Australian Comet,” î ting î ike deary of 
New York. ■ .

Each was a terrific whlloper. , The betting, In fact, was based laige- 
ly upon vdilch would laî d first and thus vrin tha fight ./ '

It canog in the second rduito.- Eaoĥ eonnsetpd sltototaheqû
(his opppnwt’s chto* JEDaoh wjtot:dcĥ ;̂ e a pi^ Ox/ ,traî "<xruiU-' 
ed ciut,by. the rafsne.--' ‘-y- ' ' t*;' *. ■*-

When the fighters came . t o  W,fsw mtnutee lfl|e», they were' inforiâ - 
t^. thete>ttle wal the

all-star, footbidl teams for charity 
gamesduring the holiday eeasum,̂  ̂  ̂
but refused them all whoh he. found' 
that acoeptanoi wotod bar hlm^vt 
his last year on the hardwood.
, ’The basketball stoiton thla ytor 
will end the yoitog athlete’s college 
career. He “ was an all-southeni 
guardi on the basketball team laat 
year, and one of the outstanding 
men of all positĵ ozia in Dixie baŝ

Jim. PontUlo 
:er

m

John pohtiii(x

V 98.

ketbailr.'
A LONG TihDE ''

L iv e i^ i^ a o k : 
in'the LdveritoQl 'gtireet 
probeUy put til more: time in a small 
space thito any othef.>inaa in Eng
land. Be reoantiy retired at 65, after 
having put 49 years< service ih‘ fl 
httle elgnalizMlife 'txat. Bis service' 
n̂duded a '*)>en«iiet retord, as ha 
hever had a day oflffor eieknass.

. 6ii^.685:
Booldee,t21l

Lacafta...........  93 102
H o w a r c h i i g  >92 
D e t r u ' 112 97
M ^ ia .v ;,. . . .  107 ,105
gchuhfrt;...,;,.. 121 ,144

108—312 
106—329 
iO l—327 
,114—882

94— 805
523 1605

112—807
118—828
9 5 - 804 
98—Sib

105-840

I ■I'” . 651 628 SB

if.’ds ws» kn'own as pool?7. > •I-'
O’l.Soofty dropped us* a postcard 

yesterday. He’s waikihg back freon 
A {^  Callente. The- caird mere
ly: . .“The hitoksrs .ann’t <)nl̂  
bazSr^ afAgiia.. .Cahente.’’ -..: ... ,

Mount Vemon, N. Y., Jan. 6 — 
(AP)— Frank Carideo', quarterback 
on the Notre Dams ramblers, has 
the key to'the city. • \

He got it lest night on hla return 
from South Bend, Ind., in a vocifer
ous homecozzUng celebration Which 
the riUn could not stb|>'.: TTie high 
school: band Was ouV Mayor James 
Berg was in' cutaway and'the town-' 
folk. Were In ectasy. .'i

Repljdng to exfravagafit OqihpU- 
meote Carideo'said: ' ' ' '  ' '
- “ITiope I  can live up*to

'rA- 4 v;".

1 :  rt'.:-

t o

-

V .J

{ i..'

»>

\

@
iddt̂'wseis vsomi/
ij.***^  LCSlK<3” * :

e^rlln, *̂“ * Schmeltag'alto viewed the new
Schmeli^, wrlttag la T l» Berlifier no-foul rule of the New York. Com

ad itos mito^h withjK Jaunciieed eye.^titog^xsajrs he ' will' 'r® 
rt^d. heavyweight title

any,oppopentĵ 6ĵ  by* 
l^attOziiil/B(9d^ Coznnmfi<ur. vhtit 
l̂ t* he will hot detendifŜ  a>N<W' 
T̂bw'ring Whets he , "  i
V SofiiheUng Said he wom̂ n̂ot 
ter .an American rl̂ ;̂  Where the 
NjiW .Yjqrk Atretic Ob̂minisslon had 

'Uĵ ing to say alMUt refered.̂
 ̂ . je  Gertosn Ixnce# 1||4 Soihe 

.hidsh thingii to say' abontVths Ndw 
York Commission and espwdaliy

■ ”OypS Oostafsoa 0
'Manager Ben. Clime said 
he would counter With a new com- 
bizzati<m, • Tommy ' Faultoaer eol' 
**Gyp” Gustafson, forwards, BOl 
Nye, center, “Wardy’ WateroMB 

’Tyi Hohand hi the backooû  
This leaves Such men as “Hank*' 
McCann >uu} ’Ding” Farr, among

 ̂ ,i 7—.,r -V-—. .. . others, on the ben^
ipS saitd he was nmkiî rhis stat̂  ̂T ^

James J. Fi 
“Only with Meedlng' 

after many days dehMC^ :c o ^  
the conpnmtoi headeii by/Mitettt 

' Ihrlfly bring l^wlf ^

meht at 'thls time to give Oerzoau 
zqx>rt fans &.olew,vlfw of the Amer- 
icum .pijgUutiOj. scene, '̂particulars 
sineetô î  tow d^rB: may |r
bring •toe news ttod the New York 
ComndssiKm hat' disaaowsd aS 
woilBttoatohionshtp.-titlc.'”  »  .
■ ■ I'— ' ■ . ''

Tha New York- Athletic.' Cominla- 
irion’s ultimatum to Schmeling and

not attempt 
any .double-headî  stunts this ava
iling. They reialise full Wril tip̂ they 
may have more than their hiÛ ' full ̂ ; 
in.dlsposlBg M toe colored teiSA Se 
the prellinlnary-wlil he pUjŷ  by 
'toe; East Side dub which was Jû  
fornied recently by Kenneth gxzdih; .
- Thera is oanriderahia.taUjsrtofl.lir 
toe appearance of the RaA 
in view of . toe aeiito 
in the season with ^

its c h a l r a B a h . - J a c o b i u  to Aigti tor 'caub. Undoubtedly alt ef^bh#v

as . Winner dfv the /title 
"whflaV 
aissioii.

iiSf r:'",

id it,̂

bver Ooi

tiiift^recognised

with dhek Shettoiy ax- 
Schmehng

as. 6hanml(m aft^  a bout rSfith 
ihurkey its New York last Jone 

^which ended With the GHduain boxer 
^  QuL iioor, claihUiP: W-tobl whleh 
wip.Ai}'(WWdf a ^  ' tha - obminliaioh 
feela that th#' Boston siUbnnan 
^ould luive another. :cri|!^ f l t : the.

lookiug..'ovaâSide phym wlH be: 
ting tonight'
Jiivaia. Mflnagtt. to lt li ’ 
fflocning tiiat the 
(qpfKiae thê * StaKotdkff 
WhiNi tMintiy. 
Chjh’attfl-titor 

The'Siad^"
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Want AA InformatloB ^

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS ■\

Count mix averaga words to a 1 1 ^  
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost is 
price of three lines;

Line rates per day tot transient 
ads, BSectlve Harek 17, IMT

Cash Charge 
6 Consecutive Day? ..I  7 ctsl • ots
3 Consecutive Days , , l  • cts 11 ets
I Day .............................I 11 1*

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be"charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charglnT at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can bo made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

Ko “till forbids"; display linos not 
sold.

The Herald will not bo responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The .Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by camsollatlon of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CliOSINC HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as-A convenience to advertisers, but 

.the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 

» day following the first insertion of 
^ach ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their asouraoy 
cannot be guaranteed.

' INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births e a<« a • e a a â :*.*'* a a a a a a a.â  a a • 
£ng&g61D61ltB aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Marriages a a aoc«a's a.e.saaa eaaaaaaa^
Deaths ........... ..............
Card of Thanks
In Memofiam .joi
Lost and ^ound aaaa.aaaaa«.«»a««.
A.nDOUnC62tlBkltB ta;a aaaaaaaa«.*a»«s
Personals aeisea<â aa>aasea« ••••□£■ 

Aatosaobllea
Automobiles for Sale . . . .
Autonaoblles for Exchange . . . : k«
Auto Accessories— Tires . 4 . . . . . .

.Auto  Repairing— ^Painting • ...••
Auto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Autos— Ship by Truck ............. .
Autos— For, Hire ^ .. . .
Garages— Service—Storage k. . . .
Motorcycles— Bicycles .................
.Wanted Autos—Motoc<arclas ^ . .  

BaslBesa- aad- Protesidtonal.'awWIiiBilr..
Business Services Offered ...........  II
Household Services O ffered.........l l -A
Building— Contracting . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists— ^Nurseries . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Funeral ^llreotors 
Heating— ^Plumbing— Roofing 
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Millinery— D ressm aking............
Moving— ^Trucking— Storage . . .
Painting— Papering aaaaaeaaa
Professional Services ...............
Repairing . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  
Toilet Goods and Service / . . . . . .
Wanted—eBusiness Service ui . . . . .

Bdneatlonal
Courses and Classes .....................
Private Instruction

LOST AND FOUND

m -
vsiiSi'-;

LOST—PASS BOOK NO.' 8047S-^ 
Notice is herdby given that Pass. 
Book No. S0478 isaued by The Sav
ings Bank of Hanohester haa been 
lost or desttoyed, and written ap
plication has been made to s^d 
bank by the person in whose .name- 
such b^k Issued, for paym^t
of the amount'ot deposit’r^esentr 
ed by sidd book, or for tha-lssuance 
of a duplicate book 'theti^r.

"^ A N N O U N C E M E ^  - Z,; 2
MEALS SERVED at Chraey 
from Monday .to Saturdt^ noon; du; 
basis of ,17 meals at $6Jjlo. jC&eney 
Brothers'.

GARAGES—SERVICE— .
STORAGE  ̂ 1^

*- -- - - ■ .................  ^
FOR RENT—St o r a g e  * spaded for 
about 40 cars. $5 for -the seaaop. 
Apply 214 Gsfitoer street,- tele
phone 88111., '

FOR - SALdv,— HAROWOOP and 
slaba' Hardwood I 19-00 per'cord; 
slabs 88.00 per cor,(L Satisfaction 
gugradteecLvjUatbrop Brothers Tel: 
3i40."^Pro^i delivery.*

D 4m i;5P R O D U cT sct^^^o
FOR SALE^'APPLES' Baldw ^ 
and Greeshigs $1.00 per bu^el.. W.

. H. Cowles. Telephone i6909:->

WANTED—TO BUY M
W-ANt Jed to  b u y  a second hand 
coal and gas combination range. 
139 Glenwood street

ROOMS WITHpUT BOARD 59

^liainnaB Payne Sa^ifleStyi 
' flaa Fdur W - * ^ “  ̂

tmne Work.

hstrnnaits ;to  Show > How 
-tin e  Wdrks^tttitvBeai

L.,_ ■ ■■-.■J-.--..
y. - V.'-?. , .

d^y't^'W^ch shows how Intimately 
afiaoiwted space ahCtifi^ftSally ara

*  : ,iWo
“At tte ydocUjtloO^ht, 1$6,800 

- second^^e^wa^^' would 
:hbthlng;''£najjame would

f l p i W F i i i
Sliievdioic^^ ,6in. Pairty 

H ^ ’-Reiasrned

MOVING-TRUCKING—
s t o r a g e _________ M

PERRBTT & QLBNNEY ma—Mov
ing. packing u d  shipping. Dadly 
service to'and'from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents Cor 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection In 162 dtles. 
Phone 30^. 8860. 8864.

Lk T. WOOD GO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment 
experienced .help. pUbtto stofe- 
bousa Phone 4 4 ^

REPAIRING 23

B
C
DB
F1
I
I

45
•
7

1-A
•
»10

u

16
17
II
II10nu21
24
26
26

17 28
Dancing • ••••••••tea*# •'c* • • • a* 6 28-A
Musical— Dramatic • A • • • • esrc a • e <  28 
Wanted— ^Instruction . .  aa aa-a #••• 10

Flnnaeial .
Bonds— Stocks—^Mortgagwa II
Business OpportosUles II

1 Money to X^Rtl'; .»:Ŵfr'e eeeeeennea aa II  
Help nnaeitiiatloBa.

Help Wanted— Female ..............  16
Help Vvanted*^—2dale . . j . . 16
“Help Wanted— Male or Female . 87 
Agents Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . «.r,.$7~A
Situations W etted—Female ,,,,SA  >1
Situations Wanted—^Male........... .. l.l
Employment'-A^ttlWes.........
Live Stock—*Kta— Ponltry— Ve]
Dogs— Birds— Pets ...............
Live Stock— vehicles .............
Poultry and Supplies ..............   41
Wanted —  Pets— Poultry-^took 44 

For Sale— MisceUaneone
Articles for S a le ................................
Boats and Accessorlee ................. 4a T
Building MateriaJa ; ............... ........ 47*
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry 48 
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  48
Fuel and Feed .................................. <9-A
Garden —  Farm —Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ............................ 61
Machinery and T o o le ......... ..
Musical Instruments.................
Office and Store Equipment . . . .
Specials at the S to re s ......... ..
Wearing Apparel— F u r e ...........
Wanted— To Buy ...........................

Rooms ' Board— Hotels— Reeerte 
Restanrants '

Rooms Witnout Board

VACUUM CLEANER; guitr phono
graph, clock repairing. 'Key mak
ing. Bralthwaite, 62 .̂ fikrl s t^ t .

COURSES AND
r^ARBER T^ADE tau|. , -  - and evening cla$se& Low tuition

rate. Vaughn Bayber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

APPLICATIONS IBEING accepted 
for ckshifir In ou  ̂,^elf Serve, Ap
plicant must be'medium height, 
quick, accurate, eind have pleasant, 
personality. Apply Employment 
Office, J. W. Hal̂  Compai^.

work in Manchester or surround
ing territory, commlsisons/ Apply 
252 Asylum street, Room 412, Hart- 
for<* Conn., from 9 to 12 and 2 to 
5.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
" FEM AliE - -  -3 8

WIDOW DESIRES poslUon as 
housekeeper for widower, good 
home to high wages. Write Box A, 
In care of Herald.

_.

FOR RENT — h o u se k e e pin g  
rooms $4. Two,and three- rooihs 
furnished or i^urnlshed apart
ments ^25'heated. 109 Foster St.

APARTMBKt SJ— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat. Inquire H, Chapnick, 20 Birch 
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all Improvements, 111 
HoU street. Telephone 7330.'" ■

FOR RENTĵ TWO room  suite In 
Johnson Block, facing Main street. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM FLAT, trol- 
ley line, convenient to mills, all 
improvements; heat 243 Center 
street Telephone 6990.

FOR RENT-y4 ROOM tenement, 
all impirdvemehts, garage if desir
ed. Apply 95 Foster street TeL 
623Q '̂ . ,

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage If, de
sired. Uqulre 28 Russell street ^

6 ROOM TENEMENT. 26 Walker 
street all Improvements, garage, 
good location, rent reasonable. In
quire 30 Walker. Geo. Murdock.'' '

FOR RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
.dqss rents. Apply Edward ‘J. 
HoU, 865' Main street Telephone 
4642.

FOR R E N T ^ ROOM tenement, 
steam heat,'on trolley line, all Im
provements, garage. Cadi at 570 
Center street or telephone  ̂5634.

FOR RJBNT:^ »ROOM .Ifl^  ,* AU 
-Improvlmehta,'" and' gairage. Apply 
-62 Norman street
FOR RENT—5 ROOM modem fiat. 
See WlUiam Kanehl, 519 Center 
street Telephone 7773.

- ■ ■ ' . I ■ I. ■ ■ ■ ^ t «

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT ^  64

BRICK BUILDING store 26X36 at 
314 Main street, near the Turn
pike. Suitable for any business, 
large display window. Inqulfe Ed. 
Kratt 312 1-2 Main street

Wastogton, Jan. 6—(AP)—The 
Red Cross hjasian .emergency fund 
Of $4,500,000 with which to adminis
ter relief to drought sufferers 
throughout -the winter. J'-. T'
: This the Senate appropriatlpqs 
committee • learned today from 
Chairman Payne, of the organiza
tion. He said $849,963j already has 
been spent. '

If Its fimds are exhausted, he said, 
the Red Cross wlU appeal to the 
American people. , ,

The chairman denied r^orts of a 
food riot at Englsmd, Ark., last Sat
urday "and related officers of "the 
organization reported to him ttot 
•40 men “with some excitement" 
came Into England. He said these 
men were fed.

"On the same day," said Judge 
Payne, “as' quietly aa we are sitting 
here, our Red Cross Chapter at Eng
land fed 500 other persons. Why 
these 40 men did not call at the 
chapter for aid I have no Idea.” 

House Flans
Mean^mUe, House Republican 

leaders planned to send Its $45,000,- 
000 drought loan biU to conference 
with the Senate in an effort to elim
inate the Senate amendment which 
would add $15,000,000 for food loans.

Chairman Wood, of the House ap
propriations committee, said he be
lieved the House Republicans would 
insist upon removal of the amend
ment.. Effort will be made to ex
pedite action so the Department of 
Agriculture may have the funds at 
the earliest moment.

Representative AsweU, Louisiana, 
ranking Democrat on the agricul
ture commi^e, who led the i^ht 
for food loans in the House, sa^:,- 

“Secretary Hyde and the Fled. 
Cross say they can handle the sltlja;̂  
tlon but I keep getting letters .l^m  
people Starving In drought aren^^- 
Louislana." -

Judge Pa3me told the Senators 
clothing and food had been g;iven 
49,963 families, or about 250,000 in- 
divlduala In 17 states at a cost to 
December 31 of $520,802, In ^dltlon 
to the distribution of peisturige and 
other seed at a cost of $329,162,

The progrsfli js .being . Anwifiei 
through local donations of.cash and 
supplies, supplemented by grants 
from the'd^f^ter reserve of the Na
tional organization. ,

“If the vfinter continues mild, Jf 
employment opens. pp...ln some fields 
and If the government’s agricul^i^- 
loan program meets a leirge porHon 
Of tbe^peed. in connection with the 
spring planting,-the balance of this 
reserve will probably be sufficient," 
he said. .

steiD:Tlieory Siqi]diii(Bd,
Pasadena, Cal., Jan, 6-r-(AP) —r 

TTme' haii'*beeh selzied, :iooked:tai a 
ecu for three years, and given the 
tWird degree here.

Twenty-five years ago. Albert Eln- 
steip, in Berlin, concluded time,was. 
inconstant His general jprindple of 
relativity set forth that time Is not 
changeless, ps the world has been 
led to beUeve. - V;

The Gemum professor said time 
varies with velocity. '

Einstein .now is here, confident 
time -wiU confess to its Inconstancy.

Dr. Roy J. Kennedy and Dr. Ed
ward M. Thorndike, .research feUows 
in physics,'are time’s jailors In a 
little laboratory c ^  at the Cali* 
foriiia Institute of Technology. ’They 
have checked its behavior three 
years. ,

May Prove Theory 
Einstein wiU be the first one to 

learn the result of their work, for 
upon this experiment his space-time 
theory, the fourth dimension of his 
principle of relativity, may stand 
or faU.

Kennedy, years ago, assisted Dr. 
Albert A. Mlchelson in experiments 
which proved that, objects In space 
behave as Einstein calculated, ’llien 
Kennedy and Thorndike set about to 
find by actual measurements,, 
whether time also behaves as Ein
stein predicts.

Kennedy explains It:
.“If we are living 4n an Ellnsteln 

uhiverse, time wcmld. change wi^'is-*' 
creasing velocity, just as the dimmi- 
Stons of matter change, but Instead 
of shortening, time wddd lengthen.
. ‘Tf a man were riding on one of 

the projected rockets to the moon 
At A; Velocity of 161,000 miles a 
second, his watch would shrink and, 
assuming it would stiU. function, 
would lose twelve hours of time

ore startin^flff8"exp^mcnt, 
I wanted to find the most reliable 
watch to the world, one that would 
divide .the ordinary second Into a
milUdn-bnUon-biniOh intervals.

“The clock finidly selected con- 
0̂  mercury. _ When 

vaporized the me'rcufy'atoms radi<̂  
ato'R characteristic light, presum
ably. In the form of waves, and the 
frequency of waves, or the time In
tervale between the wave-tops,' 
serves as well as pendulums to mark 
t ^  flow of tlmê  Instead of ticking 
off sound waves In air, such a clock 
ticks off ether waves."

The ■ llght-'waye of the mercury 
cloclt Is split Into two separate rays. 
One is permitted to shoot straight 
ahead, and the other is detoured by 
mirrors over a round-about path, 
and both brought together again. 
Difference in the time of their ar
rival at a given point causes inter
ference with each other, and this Is 
photographed. Physicists call this 
machine an Interferometer.
• The earth on Its orbit arotmd the 
^  moves at a speed of 67,000 
miles an hour. But It rotates also 
at the rate of 1,000 miles an hour, 
roughly speaking. So Pasadena, 
wherê  the experiment is being 
made, by the rotation movement of 
toe earth, moves at different speeds 
t̂hrough space. When toe rotation 
movement is in toe same direction 
as' toe orbital movement, that Is, at 
midnight, the speed of movement is 
Increased to 68,0P0 miles an hour. 
At noon, toe peak of totalion move
ment in reverse direction, toe speed 
in the orbital direction Is but 66,000 
miles w  bcur.

Thus toere Is a difference in the 
CarthtA speed of 2,000 miles an hour 
between midnight and noon.

The mercury clock experiment is 
to determine whether any time 
change Is registered at the different 
velocities Dr. Keimedy and Dr. 
Thorndyke indicated they soon will 
be ready to l\4ve time tell Its story 
to Dr. Einstein.
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it^ s  forehehd at toe 
Cora Braiiiasd . of 

[IfjSf^t'Satuicday illght,. 
d in .„toe; p<dipe 

to
lâ moimlfligl'; -After >..oDur£ 

left tor He^orti 
„  .to'vseci^'.m  to pay

MaiidFs. ^ e . Be failed to return 
and 'apS|a|xmtIjr hiî  deltoried 2 ^ d y ;

The.caiie o f Jpse|!h; Arson of South' 
Main -'street, ..charged < with -assault 
on iriarwtfe, was '^spoaed of 'In the 
policS' 'eburi: - this morioing' when 
Judge R. .;A.' ' Johnson' suspended 
judgment.- The rehsoh'for this was 
that'Mn. -Arton- t ^  to-be a
vety ul̂ wflllng witness. "When the 
row took place Stmday m om i^ she 
complained to. t])e police about her 
husband’s . abuM of her. Sincis that 
time she had had a change of heart 
and tola mfornlhg did not want him 
punished' 'The judge frankly told 
Mrs. A D ^  that the next tone there 
was'trijUlfie at her home it  would be 
advisahle, to settle\it,among them
selves be.Cause the ^ ^ ce  would pay 
little attention to her if she callekl 
them a jg ^  after her actions in 
court today..„ /
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MOTHER, CHILDREN 
CRITICALLY BURNED
One Oiilil JeM ^L ittle Girl 

Pours K^esette Oil In the 
Kitchen Stove.

'tb HOUSES FOR KENT
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49-A
$6 load 

alro' light trucking 
done. V. Flrpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
-flard wood. l!*2 cord load $6.00. 1-4 
cord load. $3.00. Pronipt -.delivery. 
Phone Robedale 25-4. Gea. @uck.

HARD w boD , STOVE length $5 a 
load. Special chunks for furnace or 
fire place-$6. Hardwood riabs $4. 
F. O. Glesecke, telephone Rosedale 
36-12.

FOR SALE—HARD WOpD and 
hard wood slabs sawed ' stove 
length'and imder cover. Cash price 
for hard wood $6.00 per lowl, slabs 
$5.00. L. T. Wood Co. t

SPECIAL—50 CORDS OP seuon- 
ed birch wood $4.00 load, good 
measure; 8USQ hard wood $6.00 per 

;load. Thoiuas Wilson, Phone 8581 
or Rosedale 87-4. .

______________________________ W
FOR RENT—6 ROOM house with
iall Imprbvementa and garage,, at 28
VLaurel Place. Inquire a,t 26 Blin 
street or telephone 3152.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
168 Benton street, Qve toom bunga
low, steam. heat, garage, all Im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713. .

** III I I ^

THINK UQUOR FEUD 
WAS BEHIND MURDER

HARD WOOD $5 LOAD, contains 
"chimks for funmee, slabs $5, ten kiw. 

special chunks $6. Cllas. Palmer, 
telephone 6278.

Los Angeles, J^n. 6.—(AP.)—Po
lice expressed the belief today Uiat 
Mrs. Rina Hugo, 28, who with Lqiiia 
White was shot to death last Satur
day by her husband, Friink Hugo, 
35, former vaudeville musician, was 
sacrificed to further Hugo’s'alleged 
liquor running activities.

In spite of Hugo’s assertion that 
he shot his wife and White because 
he foimd them together In his home, 
police said they had learned^-Hugo 
wanted White to die for ’Squealing" 
and-endangering toe latter’s-b oot
legging .ji^tivl ties. , ,  '■; ■ '

Captalitf îbf Police WlhlA;Bi’" J. 
Bright decifired Hugo lured ' White 
to the Hugo home by using >Mrs. 
Hugo «s. :̂ toait’’ setting the . stage 
for a ailtoir In the namA'olf unwrltr-

Mrs.'Hugo was toe m6toer''bf n 
girl seven years old and a boy four.

W oman to Study 
S o u ik S e a  L ife  

J k  P e a rl D iv e r

Hplljiiwood—(AP)—Helen Ludlam 
aspires'to be toe first woman diver 
seriously to. study sea life and color 
under water. ).

She Is preparing for an adyentura 
off toe shores of Tahiti —and will 
sail soon aftor New . Year’s -iwith- a 
party led by .Victor Berge, ni^tor 
pearler whd I has spent • ypaira in 
South'̂ 'Sea waters; -  ,''

The backgroimd for Miss Lud- 
lam’a adventurous spirit perhaps lies 
in those of her forefathers. Her 
maternal grandfather was Maj. Gen. 
William Pile, gover^r of New 
'Mexico during Its pioneer day§7 Her 
father was a Shakespearean actor: ̂  

Experience as-A pearl hunter, 
with acegmplished pearling prew, 
is pn^.:of.tbe torilla awaiting'her. 
She -8riil;Spend"Six months with toe 
expei^tipn, herself dlifing in hidden 
lagf^ns/v along palm- fringed coral 
strsinds,' Wearing a diving helmet. 

Tahiti

,.New

le'liLTa 
natiyp -graSs hut.

she 'Will live in a
- J ___ —  '

New A w tour’P Bankbook .
v,',- ' --------■' ,

Hartford, Conn.—(AP)—The sev
enth, edition of toe Radio Amateuris 
Handbook, published by toe .Ameri 
can Radio Relay League, toe'first 
of which"was issued in 1926, has 
coihe from" toe press, "It contains 
much information of value .to toe 
radio enthusiast Interested-in anoa* 
tour transmission, revised to fit late 
developments.

Havoiî ĵ Jam , 6*---(AP, 1— 
CiiticaUy^htt^il Wflre In which 
hls mother and rister Vî re also se
verely Injured, Prank i^aulo, one 
year old, died today at New Haven 
hospital. ?  ■ '*■'

Mrs. P ilp n ien aP i^ o, 42, the 
boy’s ̂ 'motoer, and hpr . daughter, 
Nancy, 4, were In aii'serlous condi
tion at local hospitals. The three 
were burned last night when toe girl 
poured kerosene oil in a kitchen 
stove to encourage a”stubborn fire.

Flaming, oil splashedl'on toe cloth
ing of toe two children.'
’'Mrs. Praulo, hearing toe screams 

of,her children, hqrried'.'into the 
kitchen from another 'room. She' 
suffered first, and.̂  second.-- degree 
bums as she trled '^to'smp'^r the 
flames whi'ch enveloped her children.

The Are was' confined to ; the 
kitchen and resulted In about $500 
danjage. ^

Auiello FrauloJ a baker,’ father of 
the dead boy w ^  asleep, in. an up
stairs room w h ^  the . accident oc- 
cur̂ ied. He did nM~ aw^eh' . imtil 
shortly, before' flro. apparatus arriv
ed,. -V.', )*'V

'' ■ : , .
^M AYBE IT .

;'F acti^ ’‘ 'aaQ5|^;We'inan, “I 
maftrled becau8 “̂'l*’w ^  lonely as 
.much as for any cther<^eaaon. To 
put it tersely, 1 mmrlea^for sym*- 
patoyi” . . .  •

‘*WeU,’’ jiaid toe dther mafi, “you 
have mlhc."^caite]rdr'g’̂ ^gland.
Post' ...' , - r .

Deps A t C a p ita l 
-S ta rt Nem ^Danee; 

W a lk m ^ lk ie

-Washington—.tAPJ.—’ITie walkle- 
talkie-:lA toe latest: bWp  devised by 
a group eff capital .d^ntantes.

Its basis is the but It is
such a denatured, trot .^at one 
scarcely assopiates Its lat̂ ^uid, ele
gant movements with jazz.

It was evolved as aflttihg accom
paniment'to toe npfw-ipng  ̂ demure- 
looking gowns. The deb. and her 
partner take a  few'saunteldng steps, 
then imClMp hands. Their hands 
dangle ainflesriy Jh/toe air ah toe 
owners becotoe apparently'abisorbed 
in qonversatfdm; ';̂  '

Tliertrick^ du toe girl's part, is to 
look so Interoistod at . htt partner’s 
remarks that' ishii completely for- 
geto. that shn'htur̂ ilfandd or feet. Tbe 
girl, gib-eydd, ehtranced, llteraUy 
hahga’upon Wbat'ber partner la say
ing 8̂  he supports her with on* 
arm. , ■ *- ■ .

Suddenly '"the mUslc recalls toe 
dance, and she' 'returns with a 
bounce from her soulful contempla
tion ' o f toe •ceHing.-'̂ Her partner 
whirls her around until her long 
skirts make a sweeping circle of 
color. . . .
’ Katriha McCorinicR; daughter of 
Representative Ruth Hanna McCor
mick, and her set are sponsoring 
the ‘.‘walkie-talkie.” To do It a 'girl 
must do triple duty*-4 dancer, a 
listener and a small.-talker.

WTIC PROGRAM COPIED,
ON RECORD IN EN^OLAND

Hartford,-Conn.-^(APH^lB fill- 
kilowatt transmitter . dC YlfePIC gets 
Into England sojwel} tokt-tone of Its 
programs has been jBopldffjon a re
cording.
/ Aa a resfilt It.ls planned'to bring 
toe recOt<^ng to Am4HSik; ‘ipiay It be
fore toe xmerophone add attempt to 
send; It back;<^ers4as by radimSThe 
record was. madp ftie ^ h t ’ of No- 
\ember 22 by Leslie Orton of 
Uxbridge, Edgn 'who Is presldont of 
toe Anglo-American Radio society.

w n c  'has been h4ard In B̂ rance 
os well as 'Pimba, South Australia.
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Hartfordj, Jam 6.-^(AP)—Former 
Governor Maficus E. Holcomb sat 
'With toe jiistices of toe Supreme 
Court of Errors-for the First Judi
cial District, at toe opening of toe 
January tmm today. . Chief Justice 
William M. Maltole presided over toe 
court for the first time since'ti^big 
office on December 1 as successbr^to 
Clfief Justice*/ George W.' ‘Wheeler, 
retired. The session of toe court 
was opra0 with prayer by the 
Rev. SpmeerB. Evans, of Terryville, 
fonder pastor o T ^  Granby Congre*̂  
gatlonal-Church which Chief Justice 
Maltbie attended.

Governor Holcomb,, noŵ  kt his 
86th year,̂  made toe trip.from his 
home today-.to- be -present- -at toe 
ceremonles.on toe invitation of Chief 
Justice Maltoie who -was appoint^ 
to 5 toe Superior Court bench while 
serving the former governor as' exec
utive aeqretiuy. All of the associ
ate ,ji^cea.,-were naj»e(L. ,to .tfta. 
Superior Qourt hmich, during the 
re^me o f Governor Holcomb and 
have since been ele-vated to toe 
highest, tribunal in .the state. They 
are,' besides toe ..chief justice,t Jus
tices, Fradje D. Haines, George E. 
Hlpman,; Jbhu. W, Banks, an  ̂Chris
topher L.*Avety. ' '

The first case heard was that Of 
Hugh MacDonald, of Waterbury vs. 
Samuel S. NeWman'et al raising the 
question of toe constitutlonaiity of; 
the statute providing for substituted 
service on nqn-resldent operators or 
owners who cause damage opera
tion ‘o f a car in this state.'. 'Ihe plea 
In abatement, . heard today, was. 
taken iihder advisement . '

BANDW iOOTFAiM k

■ ■ •* ■

T b m 'E e rl 
A s;;R esjtt -§1

Old feybroote'' w
Seized (&riy yestyrdaytis thty
te^ipted tniahd a hug<i Jhgior cargo 
at Indian Town 27 men
were .at i large tq^^ .tinder'heaity 
bonds with >toeir csisSs'-dtetltitied'tinr*̂ ' 
til n « t  Monday ’by-̂ Jtidjgo Thomas 
K e r ^ o f  OM :

Three-face iHdberF-d^aflrgw.ns risK 
sQlt'of thMr Steia
Police of large sucw of mahq^^ nB> 
leajto them ̂ and toMr'- -Thd 
otoeis face charges o f ttaosilKtî iaE 
liquor with boh&’set sSf vvandtie 
aniounts;- ' ' ‘ - “

Seize- 'SjDeeidlK)ati%' '
The speed'boktNtyhtingafe abiied 

opv her maiden tHpvaS State Riliee 
swooped down on the landing* iwrty 
in toe'earty morntog't^ukneairil^ 
terday, was.-today tied tip ttt New’ 
London, in chiUYPa oficnstoinstiChQbiii 
Ity In that p<nt A OOaat rO dofl 
cutter towed htt. to . Newt --^zaidse 
from’Sayhr«*!yeatertaay. .ui/f. -   ̂
f In a hearing .at the Waitbrttili 
State Police Barracks, w h ^  thi 
leged bribery attempted took plgee;
yesterday afternoon, JndgoNBarWIa 
set bond of̂  toe.leader .ttf: toe party 
who said he was.Wiliiam M s;
feMgeport-at _$Xd,0()Ô OT 
of bribery. He Is at(|d to.'hfNr Of
fered. arresting' officers at '
of toe attempted landtag $5,0i0Q for 
the release of toe Nightinj^e saft 
raised it to $10,000 whea  ̂he waS.';̂  
taken to state, barratoa. . >

HOLD FOUR susm ora
Bristol, Jan.; 6,—(AP)—Four men 

were arrested today in TefryiriBe 
and brought herain eonneotlon wito - 
burglary committeid recently : at to * . 
summer home of Chairtes T. Tread
way,. Bristol banker. . .u

The men, all qi TertyviUa, ..m at. 
John and Edmund. Gieitooski, hroto- 
ers; . (Gilbert, IXiprea, ,18; ailfi John 
Donovan, 26. Arralan^ to- C fti. 
Court on charges of. broSklhg ...and' 
entering, their cases w e^ cOntinged 
until tomorrow by Judg^ 'petoovtin';" 
p^ding a: further investigation 'cif'r. 
the burglary. , , .
i  ■ DGlfovetyl in'.: fun aiiSqnfhtom 
part of toe Ibot taken a f toh l r  
way Jed to their arrest-

West Bridgewater, Mass.̂  Jan.. 6. 
—(AP)^George P. O’C0nnt>r. ' a 
farmer, was shot and robbed and 
then left boimd and gagged in a 
bain on bis farm today by three' 
young men. Michael Quinlan, a 
farmhand, was also .tied np and left 
in toe barn,

O’Connor was shot when:he 're
sisted them. A bullet struck 'Ms' 
shoulder' blade ;and' was deflefCted- 
causing a-^^ous wound.

The robbers -obtained $10 and 
two watches from a safe In the 
O’Connor home 'mid about $6 from 

i i i n l a n , ! ' ; ^ . ' " - - i  
Quinlsti^rst encountered 'toe rob

bers, when he went'to toe bam to do 
toe morpjtog'cbores. ' • '

. liWi jbten akown rtove CM to »  
tanad to (oto a tonoozaieribl tn U  
diat Cat ymT
anange lim propedy?

' Filre Insurance 
Automplbile 
Insurance \ -

Fires and aeddmto ' coma 
' without warning.
,. Are you prepaiedt'i P •
. ;  ot, G 7 4 6 * ' ■

. Serv^ wito reUablsî  eopi-
:panlea* .’ ._

Robert J. Smith
1009 Main St.

' : Real.'Eatote^ ':” *̂  ’
‘ Staulislilp Tloketa )

B E  S U R E  Y O U f ‘ R E  R l S l I r ^
s ' .

iJOH PfiffOWQl'.

MADE

" m d£ OF HQtH .

COLONiSfl^-:^'- 
SEin'ow'-rDSypppsw 
PlRK^ieTUpHID OME 

. WMSEtR AiO un«7 w
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NSE AND nonsense F l a p p e r  f a n n y  S a y s :nM.u.».f»T.crr. ----- ^

YES, WHEN THE 0THBB8 
ARE WdHN pVT.

H tts h ,  C h r is tm a s  ne<A tie,
Don’t  you cry,  ̂^

>Papa’U wear you % i 
By and by.

^RIEN PSH IP.
True friends are rare,
>wrt when we miss the cheery word, 
The kindly thought, the Jest absurd. 
We wonder where 
Our friends have gone, w hat evil 

wrought.
H as cut athw art the common 

thought.
T hat kept us close '
In  friendship’s world of mind and

h e a r t , '
-Where there’s no need to act a part 
Or strike a pose;
And, wondering thus, we pray tha t 

they
Have not been stricken by the way 
On Life’s rough road.
O hateful thought! that we should 

idly sit
While we might do a little—Just a 

bit—
To ease the load.

IcwiA
When your clothes don’t  fit It’s 

time to pause for reflection.

He has the reputation of being 
the stingiest man in the town he 
calls home, it even being whispered 
th a t he coimts the grains of com 
he feeds his chickens. I t  was in 
the holidays tha t he entered the 
store in 'cild excitement, telUng how 
his five children, three married ^ d  

•^wo with one or more children, were 
coming home for Christmas. “We’rd' 
going to have a  big time all of us 
together a t home again. Give me 
a  dime’s worth of candy,” he said to 
the storekeeper.

Women are still a  great factor on 
the farms. In driving over the 
coimtry one sees women operating 

'  farm  machinery and doing many 
other kinds of work the city ladies 
would frown upon with severe 
frowns. Women in the country 
Just have to work. ,

WOMEN CAN GET THE KIND 
OF CLX3THES THEY WANT, MEN 
CAN GET ONLY THE KIND THE 
COLLEGE BOYS WANT.

Frederick—Next to a beautiful 
girl, vriiat do you think is the most 
Interesting thing in the world ?

W aterm an—When I ’m next to a 
beautiful girl Fm not thinking about 
statistics.

mas decorations and straightening 
up the stock the week after.

The feed dealer appeared in the 
doorway just in time to see his 
young helper’s enemy sprawl across 
the floor.

Feed Dealer—Why, Jimmy, what’s 
the m atter?

Jimmy—Aw, he wanted some 
layln’ mash and I gave him one.

MORE BOOKS WERE P U B 
LISHED LAST YEAR THAN 
E'VER BEFORE- WHICH 18 
NOT IMPORTANT- THE Q U E S 
TION IS: WERfc MORE BOOKS 
SOLD?

Cheer up! Permanent peace is 
in sight. Statistics show that the 
world is spending more money for 
face powder than for gun powder.

I Judging by the length of the 
skirts we see on the street we’d say 

I that the *eg show is not over.

THE FAT COULD EASILY RE
DUCE BY EATTNG NOTHING 
EXCEPT THAT WHICH THEY 
e a r n e d  b y  w r it in g  POETRY.

IT TAKES ALL KINDS OF PEO- 
PLE'TO MAKE A WORLD, IN 
CLUDING THB m a n  WHO 
WRITES A TESTIMONIAL FOR 
A CIGARET LIGH'TER.

Some teachers’ figures aren’t 
b it hard on the pupils’ eyes.

All the rush in the stores is not j 
before Chirstmas. ’There is the 
buriness of taking down the Christ-

Nowadays the girl who is “sweet 
sixteen and never been kissed” prob
ably has halitosis.

Ethel—Haven’t you hpard?
Gladys Lamb Just got married to 
BiU Hix.

Mary—Bill Hix! Not really! 
_Why tha t was the man she was en- 
! gaged to.

THE WAR IS OVER

Stickler Solution

I T I I L

The letters ai the top, when properly 
arranged, form the swastika. Famous ori
ental symbol of “Good Luck,” shown jn 
the circle.

Leningrad. — The post office here 
recently received a letter from the. 
village of Ukow, in the province of 
Kazan, addressedr “To his Majes-^ 
ty, the Czar Nicholas n, the Winter 
Palace, Petersburg.” There are 
places, the post office Informs, in 
the inferior of Soviet Russia, where 

I the peasants know nothing of the 
■j events which have taken place dur- 
jing the last 13 years to unseat the I Czar from his throne.

TOO MANY MEDALS

London. — Lena Doig, the cham
pion woman dancer of Scotland, has 
more I medals than she can use. She 
has so many medals tha t she csin’t  
wear them all. At public appear
ances, she has several page boys 
displaying more than 1,000 she has 
received, but which she cannot wear 
because of lack of room. 'They’ve 
all been given her in recognition of 
her daniiing.

Zi

Then there was the New Year’s 
celebrator who thought he would 
sue his bootlegger for label.

m w om rA / HAL COCHRAN—• PM3TIJWC® ̂  lOl

(UB.\D THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
They watched the natives work 

aVay and then wee Coppy shonted, 
“Hey! Won’t  soineone tell ^ h a t  this 
scene is really all about?” “Why, 
sure,’’ replied the 'foavel Man. “At: 
I n s t  rU  do the best l  can. "The hip-

S'p th a t the natives have has died 
t  a n .  no doubt
“I^ e n e 'e r , in water, hippos die, 

uf the nsttves who are passing by just 
around because they know theR 

, '  soon cun drag i t  in. The hippo sinks 
'  . dovm out of i lg h t and then the next 

day^vtien  it’s  light, i t  rises to tbs' 
;, sp n acs . Then the real fan can he-

'T h s  natives get some weeds, like 
xope and round about the b n s t  they 

-until they have some tow’

ls*tben in store. They 
if tm t  t o ’ge t i t  to  the baakl T b ^  

until, they’n  all tired 'ou t fcsd 
's e m e  more.”
SAW Uf|s, r i |tiVXba

Each one found it a thrilling sight! 
to see the natives splash around and j 
slowly drag the b east Th^y watched 
for 'bout an hour pr m or^until the 
hippo was on shore. Now they could 
run right up to I t  Their interest was 
increased, y

The natives were a  kindly sort and 
knew, to all the bunch, was ^ r t  to 
stand and eye a  hippo, so they let 
the Tinies stay. Wben they’d seen 
aH there was to see, the Travel Man 
said, “Follow me! We’regotog.to  go 
^to Kisumu. We will soon be on our 
way.”
. Into their truck they promptly 
piled. Each Tiny was a  cbild. 
Not far away they came upon a  
spread of great big trees. A  big 
Umb bridge was ihortly erossed. 
Said dow ny, “Oee, we nd fn f f e t  
lost!”; ^'Oh, no,” rejpUed wee Scuuty. 
“We’U ge^out of berS w ith ease.”

(Xfto tDaymitss ftotisb a s  Hephast 
friTk-'d it lisK t'irwo:

■ ->  I
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SHPPY

S o siw e sr  II T6($RlBt6 f T“€f?i?i^tfe /
i l E S S l S t i r   ̂ ^ 5

AwPuui Awful! Aw Fo c !

£

'’r-'x-';' ■''

^  1!>31 j Cronby. Great Britain riBhta reaerved
I King Petturw SyntHeaie, Ibc

" W P e w y  L  C f l i w e r

'. ! 'A R e i Z T ; a i T ; '

wV--
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T o o n e r v i l l e  F o l k s By roiitaine Fos OUR BOARDl>^<G HOUSE 
; By Gene Ailhem • \

M i d K E Y  ( h i m s e l f )  M d < » u l R E

' PofiUine Pox, tSSI

X

X

\

SAV., NbdR Me AP is 
SIDFFED Wl'tW COAiF&'ff'f/ 

k/kiow wHA-r I ’m : 
-fALKfAyka ABOd-r Go 
UP IKA Afd AlRPLA/kiH A r  
LSAS1" OAJc E  A W E E K  

AW’ i - f ls  - m ’ M o -rd R  : 
E '^I^A U S'T  -lUA-f M A K E S  

ALL -TH ’ Met SB  » —  
AAA.* BORT5QW A U/ME 

AW’ T lu  B e l' VoU f

E G A P , - ^ ^  •• Yo u r  
k lE A P . 15   ̂APD LEP* 
FRO M  BiSIMPlWia'.OW 

■Too MAwV’ o c c A S iq W s ; 
AGAtWS’T* -Ttfe R 0 6 F  
OF P A T I ^ L  WAe»ffWSl 
^  fIm F  K W o u i,

vdMEW ; t  sA V  
-TMA-f-TIME W CI5E
VoU kiE-AT?' f r o m
AW" Al1?l>LAiWE;:;i5- 
C A 0 5 E P

\M£LLr ALL'
I  KWoAW iS

BO-rM  ̂
V od  <SiUS/5 A RE {

l i k e  a w

A IR PLA W E ; ,r- 
, -Stoll M A K ^  Y ff ’ 
LĈ UPESI' woi$e 

uiMeW v o d ’
UP (W -1U

A i r  1

1

x :

M0I5V
D E R A -fE

. h ^ o t s m -

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  0 . O u t  o f  P l a c e B v  C m n e  . *

HEV. wot THe 6L/VZtS'*50 
WING IN The roomT

I  GOT ONE, EASVJ

1 6 0 T  <H»S!

A h o o t  o w l .

r o s o y T  VOO •S^0UU)^ SE.EN ME. 
I'M IN TrtE MML, SEE, AND OUT 
TvitV g o m e . ‘BANG-BANG! i DROPS 
A eozo Tvi’ FIRST SHOT, AN' TH’ 
MR'S FUU.A BANDITS dUMPIN 
OOTA WiNDOViSS TO GET AVt/AV

f  lA ^ D ie ,  I'M FR.OUO 0 ‘ TOO. BUT VOU 
SHOULD O ’ IVIEV/ER GONE O FF AND 

LEFT THE (NVIe NTIOM UNGUARDED  
TOU EVEN LEFT THE DOOR O PEN .i___ —a

FROM  M a .

BE: O .K .
I  OMLV

b e e n  g o n e
A M INUTE.

M T  -OONT f  MOST -UKELH HE’S  DEAD BV 
-TELt 1U’ \ POOR FELLA rr-UE GCfT IT T)kRU ’W E; 

P £ R F ^ 0 R .\  GHEST. c o m e  o n , fM WORRiRD 
HE’D MAME ------ ----------

A. FIT. y  S  i W  ViNMEMTiOM

v-

.1
a-

PRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS T a k i n g  I t  E a s y ! By Blosser

B O Y  I tuat
VNAS AN 

AFTERM OOKI 
lit

IS TWAT VoU, SON? 
1 Mbpe HAVEN’
BEEN OVERDO) VJ6 
THINSS ...VoO RNOvN 
NtoU A O E N T QUITE

b a c k  t d  n o r m a l
V ST  1!

N O ,. . tV E  B E E N  
TAKIKkS- IT 
E A S Y , MONV...- 
D O N T VJORaV 

A B O U T m e

t h a t s  RNE-.^NAT 
UANE MPO BEEN 

DOING ?

.'bw^VHE JU S T  VHBNT COAST^yiSy
Ho p p e d  a  r id e  o n  A 9o8*
SLED, SKATEO POR A VlHILE 
AN' WAD A WCT* GAME 

OP SWiNVlY......

J

... BUfP
g o t  o o N n Ia  d o

TILL r»A
AS STRONG AS , ‘

•

E Y E tt

V'

. i-
S'

V, \

S A L E S M A N  S A M Right on the Beezer! ____ _ ..U ..ZS .. V BySmab

'o o iS r  c « \u L  ^  7 )  f  ^
BUm V 5 0 ^  IS t U '  AN' T B aT S  j  > ^  ^ V r  a ,
VJWA-f I’LL o e r  O R  IX L  - - t  X

SCENE ilo y .

T96.jCWR.ti
{btonviucRc

s a K s
ASSAILANT
' "V s 
SJdit'nMD-

s o Y o u k e  ^A ©  0 R W 6 R ;.6 H ?  t
Ni€AN T 'O O 'R ET^E 0 ^ W 6 R .7 X e j(? U  i

6 F  As HORS6. A rrrA '< A co  . ^  n o m o r ,'.
“tWCRE.’Tfe

^*60P^8N r*f
SEVERAL 

C E L L S '
ASK. t h e

^ I S - M A N  s a y s  Y o u  HIT- 
/W iK  OW “CUR «=AC.fe—  

“tU A *r .

Pouce:

l  W tT  “CHR X*
blASIVU bf^GAW



P A O B  * fW B L V 8 .

<^SA N C te^m i X FISH 
IP^A IPxC X lJB  ^ E T I ^

$ 7 ^ M d a :^ E v e i i i i i g ,  J a n u ^ iy ?  

8 O’clock

ABOUT TOWN
Lady Roberts Lodge, 'Daughters 

bf St. George, vdll hold a  meeting 
in Odd Fellows hall tomorrow eve
ning at 7:15 to allow for a  public 
whist to follow. The hostesses will 
be Mrs. Harry Anderton, Mrs. Arvid 
Seaburg, and Miss Ada Robinson.

.s1;>25a»

W-H-TST
Sons and Daughters of St. George 

wifl k o m ^ o th e r wM st IB

Odd reUows’ HaS
Wednesday^JaiL 7,1^8 P, M.

AdmiisBlon SS Cents.

Caidi Frfa»M and Befre^ments.

The Ladies Aid society o f the Con
cordia Luthei an church will meet 
thta evening Jit 7 o’clock.

3 B I S D  A N N U A L

CONCERT :
GCh^QeeChib 
High School Hdl 

TONIGHT
_____ A dm l^on  $1.00.

Entire Proceeds To Go To 
Town Charity FtmA

• J

In Progress!
Brown Thomson’s Annual

JANUARY COST 
SALE

A store-\vide evwit offering values on qq,iality merchan
dise. Everything reduced (excepting manufacturers’ 

restricted items).

Misses * and

featuring values that 
speak for 0temBelpes\̂  ,

X .

Great variety of Coats, Sport and Dress’ models gen
erously furred, beautiful fabrics and colors and values 

‘ that are really worth talking about in spite of these un
usual low prices. Youthful models in hij^h shades or 
dark colors, delightful in fashion. Buy nofw, and save.

33.60
55.25

49.25
63.75

Second Floor

P IN E H U R S f  
QUALITY 
CORNED  
. BEEF

■'A'6l

We conn only the very 
best  ̂ fresh Pinehurst 
f ie e f~  Erisk^a Middle 
mbs, "Ribs and Chuck 
piecen. We watch our 

;brhter«arefully^. —  ̂  and 
"sell out on Corned Beef 
each week. Try Pine
hurst when- you want an 
bid fsibhioned New Eng
land fJiinjer.

Healthful ^RAU T 10c lb., 3 lbs. 25c. Sliced Bacon 39c lb.

These Wednesday specials will cut your budget. 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

24 1-2 lb. sacks......... 89c
12 lb. sacks................. 52c
5 lb. sacks....................26c

It will pay you to buy flour 
“delivered to your honS^ " at 
these low prices. Deliviered 
only with other orders.

BROOM SALE 
65c Brooms, 

spec ia l....... 49c each

W e will repeat our Butter 
special again today .  ̂. .and re
member yon can put this but
ter on hot toast, hot vegetables 
or test it any way yon wish, 
and we guarantee it will taste 
as sweet and wholesome as 
many print bntters selling at 
A5c and 48c Ib. ' The regular 
price is 38c Ib. Special for 
Wednesday

35c

$r.l^ Brooms, 
fe c ia l -------89c each
TQds is a very Ug^t wdght 

bro4xm. We think yon will 
like^t. Sent on approvaL'___________________________

Peais and Beans, 3 lbs 25c

Fr eshly Ground 
B e e f..............28c lb.
Xi^ it smothered with ba-̂  

con̂  and onions, and baked 
in-ilieoven about20 ngdnatM.

Veal Chops 
Veal CntletB 

Tender Pot Boasts 
T end^  Pork Chops 

/- Special at

i- 32c Ih,

dufllfloww

lte.0  i;," 

New Spinaoh 

Grape Fruit, . .4 for 29e

Navel imd Florida Oranges 33c do$«n<

D ia l

New Cabbage

C C X ^ P  T4HNCS T O  C AT

Chester Brunner of Oakland street 
and Ernest Bantley of East Center 
street left yesterday for a. short 
business trip to New York and ex
pected to attend the auto showv-------

The Men’s Bible class of SL 
M aly ’s Episcopal church has set the 
date of January 16 for a motion pic
ture entertainmeuL

The Manchester Fish and Game 
club will hold its first meeting of the 
year at 'Tinker hall, Wednesday eve-f' 
ning, January 7, at 8 o’clock. Plans 
for the year’s work will be discussed 
at this meeting and several impor
tant business matters disposed of.

The Einnual meeting of Second 
Congregational Ladies’̂  Aid society 
will take place at the White House, 
79 North Main street, tomorrow aft
ernoon.

The. Girls’ Friendly society .will 
serve the supper Saturday evening 
at 6:30 for the Yoimg Men’s club of 
S t  Mary’s church.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Odd Fellows’ Building 
association will take place Thursday 
evening, January 8, at 8 o’clock at 
the Odd Fellows’ building. Reports 
of the officers for the past year will 
be submitted and Jhree directors 
will be chosen to serve for two

Membeis aad Famiiies o f St. 
Bridget’s and St Janes’s 
Chorches To Disport

^ar^hrd^ Shojiping (SeiUaf

^eara

Sixteen tables of players enjoyed 
progressive whist last evening at the 
Buckland school. The social was 
under the auspices of the Parent- 
Teacher association, with Mr. and 
Mrs, John Jackson as co-chairmen. 
Winners of first prizes were Mrs. 
Stone and Carl Magnuson; second, 
Mrs. David Armstrong and Edward 
Stein and consolation, Mrs. John 
Clegg and Chester Baston. The 
committee served home made pie 
and coffee. General danring fol
lowed.

The Community club setback tour
nament will be resumed at the 
White House tonight at 8 o’clock 
after a two' weeks’ ' suspension of i 
activities during the holidays sea- I 
son. I

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester City club will be 
held Thursday night at 40 Oak 
street. Chef Urban© Osano will 
serve a dinner following the business 
session. Four tournaments for 
members are in progress at the 
club, one In rotation pool, one in 
straight pool, one in setback and 
one in Rummy. It is expected that 
several of these tournament matches 
will be played Thursday night and 
a large turnout of the membership 
is expected.

The Ladies Society of the Zion 
Lutheran church will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 in the church ' 
basement. '

“Perfectly satisfied,’’ is the an
swer of our oil customers. The 
Manchester Lumber Co. Phone 5145. 
— ^Adv.

Although an Accident Put Me in 
Bed it Didn’t Put Me Out of Busi
ness! b r in g  o n  y o u r  

RADIO TROUBLES
I  am all prepared to tackle them 

again.

M. E. WORSAA
88 Center Street Phone 5277

WHIST SOCIAL
W ED N ESD AY , JAN. 7, 7:45 P. M. 
HOSE HOUSE, Main at Hilliard St.

North Methodist Epworth L<eague 
Benefit Building Fund 

6 Prizes. Refreshments,
Admission 86 cents.

The first of the series of Church 
nights to be held at the East Side 
Recreation C «iter this year will be 
on Friday evening of this week 
when both the members and their 
families of Bridget’s and St. 
James’s churches will hof^ what is 
to be known as Catholic N ight

The activities of the -evening will 
get imderway^at 7 o’clock when 
games will be arranged for the chil
dren and will be carried out under 
the direction of Frank" Busch. ‘ A  
volley ball game between teams 
selected from the south and north 
churches will be played at 7:45 and 
at the same hour there will be bowl
ing for women in the basement 
alleys. _ ' .

A t 8 o’clock a pool tournament be
tween teams from both churches 
will get imderway as will a  setback 
tournament and at 8:45 there will b& 
a basketball game. The bowling 
alleys will be open to the men at 9 
o’clock and at toe same hour-toere 
will be a fat men’sX race between 
representatives of toe two churches.

The swimming pool will be open
ed at different hours for toe men 
and women, with toe children having 
toe us of toe pool early tm the eve
ning. The evening’s program will 
close with dancing.

In toe pocket billiards tournament 
Frank Gainey will supervise the 
play and Joseph Lawless will have 
charge of toe setback. George H. 
Williams and Edward Moriarty have 
charge of toe dancing. All wiU be 
under toe general supervision of 
Director Lewis Lloyd.

The committee in charge consists 
of Frank Gainey, chairman, Joseph 
Leary, Edward Moriarty, George H. 
Williams and R." E. Ckmey. A  week 
following toe bmlding will be used 
by toe German and Swedish 
churches and one week following 
this toe American Legion will have 
toe use of toe buildiUg.

ID^^AHl^lllE NEEDY

Worl^l Cmmcii Saggea^ Plan 
For ContribuUons To Local 
Fund

A t the requtet of ~ ehi^Ioye^: 
thrdi^h the Works Council, Cheney 
Brothers have arranged a plan 
whereby employes may contribute to 
lelief of the imehipioyed he0dy of 
too town and their dependents.m the 
near futvae envelope^ for contribu
tions vd!l be ^stributed. to every 
emi>lbyee, mkinly through the Time 
Racks. Employees who do' not use 
toe Time Raclm- will aiso.recdve eo- 
yelopes,. .Boxes^ beaming signs JVor 
Manchester’s N e ^ y  ’ will be placed 
in every building. The envelqpes 
-nmy..be dit,pped.„ln-toe^ boxes or 
mailed direct to Arthur Knofla, 
’Treasurer PuWic Reliel Fund, South 
Manchester. Checks should be made 
payable to Mr. KnoGa.

AU^^SUbscrlptions will be vo’ -in- 
tary. A .̂y amount ^11 be ijc'ipt- 
able, no matter how small.

Contributed funds will be handled 
by the Community Service Commit
tee. Donations from Cheney em
ployees will not be devoted ex
clusively to those laid off by toe 
company, bu| will be applied to toe 
public fimd for toe needy of toe 
^ t ir e  community.

On toe envelopes contributors 
may sign their names and note toe 
amoimt given. It is not necessary, 
however, to' fill put this form. 
Donors are not required to use toe 
envelopes," but may simply place 
their contributions in the boxes.

'The above plan has been worked 
e«t-by-toe management in conjunc
tion with members of toe Works 
Council, .at whose request this op
portunity to help toe needy is of
fered. A  purely voluntary plan 
adbpted so that employees "Who can
not afford to contribute will not feel 
boimd to dn so.

’The boxes will be opened daily 
and* toe subscriptions sent to toe 
treasurer of the Reliei Fund. Both 
toenames'ot toe contributors and the 
amoimts individually donated will be 
considered confidential The loca
tion of contribution boxes will be 
posted on aU bulletin boards.

It is hoped that this plan will ma
terially aid in helping toe unem
ployed through toe remainder of toe 
Winter.

S O U T H  M f \ N C H € S T £ R  • C O N N

T h u r s d a y !
' >'i

10 D a y

JA N IA R Y
CLEARANCE

MATTRESS 
High Quality 
luner Spring

$19.75

KEMP'S
s

Inc.

—FOB—
THAT LITTLE R EPAIR  JOB 

DON’T  FORGET  
— to—

CALL 7773 
WM. EANEHL

Offering The Lowest 
Prices In Years!

500 Psdrs $1 ‘Tarolme Maid”

The' first 500 cash customers who purchaite.$2 worth of mer
chandise or bvier Thursday, wlH receive free a  pair o f‘our regular 
$1.00 "Carolina M ^ d ’’ pure silk-serviceiose. • 'Sales-checks will 
be redeemable at desk on’ main ffoor where a ticket will be given 
entitling customer to a pair of a sk in g s  free. Ticket, may be 
presented a t  Hosiery Departnjent any time xip'to Jantiary 17th. 
600 pairs only to be glvra away sp 'purcKatereajfly^ M  day to 
avoid disappointment Cash sales only. ph<me orders
and. C. O. D.’s not included. - . . •

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
a n d  BUILDER

68 HeQister Street

ninSE ouess
MAC’S 049AGB  

p,-Orc«B

WATKINS

: BSTABiaSHBPBe YEAKg

■’ ■C flA P E LA T llO A K S T .
R o b ^ K . ^ f 4 ^ ^ n  - ; 5 F fl

i■fc,. •-■X - -

V-. ; -

$39.50
Garland “ Hostess”-

Gas Range

$ 1 9 -7 5
A  beautiful white enamel and 

ebony black finished gas fknge 
with a 14-inch oven complete 
with broiler and utility drawer. 
Regular price $39.50 now 1-2 
price or $19.75. (Not connect
ed at this price.)

$45.00
Garland

$95
Garland , 

G a s  R an g^

$47-50
An attractive gray and white en- 

amOled gas range complete with the ' 
famous oven heat control 14-i^ch. 
oven, broiler, utility drawer and p^ot 
lighter. Regular $95 gas range new 
1-2 price or $4T;.50. (Not connected 
at this price.) •

I

$125
Garland

Gas Range

A  popular Garland Gas Range 
in white a^d ebony black finish 
complete with 16-inch oven, 
broiler and utility drawer. Reg
ular price $45.00 now 1-2 price 
or $22.50. (Not connected at 
this price.)

Gray and white, enamel gas 
range with ovPa heat control' 
and pQot light. enamel
lined 18-inch o v ^  an^ broiler. 
Regular $125, now 1-2 price or 
$62.50. (Not connected at 
price.)

Garland Gas Ranges
OFF 'A '

$125
Garland

Combination Range
$93.75

Gray and white enamel finished combination 
gas range with 16xl8-inch oven with famous 
Garland, beat control. Extra heavy cast iron 
linings in fire box with gas jet for burning 
rubbish. Regular $125, now 1-4-off or $93.75. 
(Not connected at this price.) ,

$110
Garlsnd

Insulated Rmqfc

Garlond oven beat control is ./ound on; this • 
attractive'white and gray enam ^dgas.ran^ .X  
Complete with 16-inch insulat^ oven imd. 
broiler. Regular $110. Now 1-4 off or 
$82.50. (Not connected at this pHce.) t

No Trade-Ins

•

£ i  •

‘‘There Is a Tide in"•V - ,
I '

- S T * ' o f

Today it mity lead to .fori
tune^—toiQQhi»w  I t  n ia ji '

Y-  ■ A ' -  - -  , , L . '

riinX adversely, ̂  But ntf ‘
A. \ who keeps, mtiling. Steady,
aiid true null reach a pdit.

This bank is a port for m a^ ;<lnmiQe8se8 who dep^d upob ;. j 
it for aU types of financial guidance.

L f V

- ’Mi- -t:

i

'


